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CHRISTIAN INSTRLJCTOR.
N1ýOVEMBER, :1360.

~IRAT THE SOUL BE WITHIOUT KNOWLED(iE, IT IS NOT G00D."ý-Pr#v zta. 1

TRE jA.TE REV. GEORG1É GILMOIRE.
Condluded.

Since writing our former articles, -%ve have rccived a number of
thor 1iaperS, from whieh we glean a few additionat facts rogarding
e part of Mr. Gilmore's life already ravie wed. lIt appears that ho
d ot remain at Voluntown, in Connecticut titi the time of bis re-

ovai to Canada, as we had supposed. From these papers %volearn
at on the outbreak of the Revolution of 1775, hie was denonced
Governor TurnbulI of Con necticut, as a Tory, and as more culpa-
inu bis attachment to the British Government than thie Episcopa-
n Tories. The consequence was, that the hostility o? the mob was
cied against him, and ho was obliged to flee from the Stgte, loav-
gal bis property behind hiin.* At that time ho states thât theeo
oebut twvo ?rcsbyterian ministers, ini Connecticut, the -Rev. Mr.

rnmmond and himself, both of wvhom cspouscd the cause of the
itieli Government, and both of wloio were obliged to fiee thc
~. 3!r. D). was killed in New York by a Britishi officer, under

lut eircunistances is notstated. Mr. G. removed to Nobletown, in
e Coiuty of Albany, and State of ewYorkc. Ilere hie preched
1 aftei the defeat of Gener-jal lBurgoyne, %vhen beinn -- ecognized b
avlio knew lus principlcs, lie xvas again Ilstoppe'd fro:n exereis-
lite office of the ministry, buit wais enabled to support hims,-ell
dfaoily by keeping a school, until the capture of L. r1 Cornwal-
idhen bis enomnies, enlcoulZred by succes-3, obligcd imi to mnake

eo~pe hroghtle woods to Canada, Ieaving his fiinily Ut tliu
rey of enemies, who lhad littie or no felnJor the tinprotccted."
n hie arrivai at Canada hie re-sided at Sor-rel, whiere hie acted as
p1ain to the Garrion) rcccivili<r howveor 0111V rations for hi:,

visenco. Ilere luis faviily joineJ hiin, but hié %vas soon after
igcd by sickness to remove to Quebcc, wh-Ictnce hoe roiiovcd to
va Scotia.
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These lotters contain also somo afik,%Ctiing detaits of Ille hardsljp,
ho endlurcd, particularly ai tei' ho hîîid setttod at.Ardoise I-lIt!. The
poople to whoui hie niniistered wcro fbw lun nibor,, and flot iie'

*umIstanu(Cs to Ufl'ord hlm' a support, and iii consequience bis 1.~t
wero in want of thc niecessaries of lifo. llaving spent ait lis înca.jjj
in eloaring a p)ai of luis tarin, and bis cr-op having faitu'd, hoe S*11-
that in 1785 ho travclled on foot to Hlifhax, andF offered bis 1, o'
with bis bouse and :inprovomcentq, in seeurity for a sinle barre] Oî
flour and -some pork, but w.m refuscd. Ileturiiing to bis 1lnx1ily, the
wore obliged to subsist for myonthis on I)otatoes and otheî' vcgctab1E05
"Three winter-s," hoe says at another time, IlI bave bouglit by

great price, and carried it i,.. rny backi louir miles throughi the il.()
where there -%as no patbi or ro:îd, to kocp ailivo two cows, "ie
werle the support of my faniily with, the lpl of potatoos."

In the year 1791, ho remnovod to Irorton, wvhere lio rentcd a ix
fromn the lon. Mi'. Cochrano of HIalifax. Part of bis farnily %Ver
by this tirne gro wn, upl, and hiencefoî'ward bis cicmti sWere
mor'e coin for-table. «We bel i ove tha t hu re lio lià( no charge of a eOi.
gregaithon, thou!g'ý iio preached tilt proventcd by the infiriiitesn

Of bis life froîn bis lime titi bis duathi we hlave scarcely af1v i i
fornmation. We înay tliereofbto insert oxtracts frorn Ietteî's. *TO ,
married daugitcr bue thuts writcs under date the 21nd May, 179-q~
llaving nt prosent a prospect of sending you anid your Ibusbiî1d

fewv linos of a fatherly affection, I no0W write, wishin'g yonr wella ho
hiere and ln a coining state, whthcr accordiîig to tho yours alid dey~r
whichi I have seen 1 ain lstnn.Many they are, but iii speîîtar, il
unimprovcd indcod. Tbey are, past-thoy are gone-no mûe
to be oci -1and cnjoycd. Eternal (tay and fitl vision of the la m
wili soon be.gin to dawn. Thero, perfection without ailloy- is
without oiouds te duil and darkon our nlinds. Wc slî:ll then) Jpo
as we are known and sec hliii who la invisible. Siri,soriowîî111 i
tress no0 more. Thoro is a need be for triais and crosses alvahthni cd
while ln the bod*y. Triais you know prv N%,betber ive are Poi
8cd with, pliant dispositions, and rosigned minds to the ivhflie o6
lleavortly fatther. Tho more opposed we be 10 the inothods c~ GOd
deathng Nvith us, the mnore woe olïeixd and punishi ourselves. iPel
be stili,' said an incarnate God 10 the boistorous w'inds and ragi j
seas, ' and there was a great calm."' id

To the sumo ho writes thus on tho 27th May,.1803 1I hiope t erE
,4hort opistie xviiI find you woil both in youir mind and bodvi a
in the onjoyment of yoir fâmily aînd finiily connections. 'G
werey and pouce bc mnultplied to you and yotîrs. I hope the
diils of grracu, inerey anîd puace wvilt checer thee undeî' diseoî-i,
ments and sweeten cery bitter iii tby cindition of fle. WYce
not te mecet %witti discoutragements iii onîr plîgrimiage, journoy thîij
tifo, wvc slîotld not volcimently long to arrive at tbe land et rws
liglit ho the wearicd ti'avelex'. Il But tbere x'onîinottî a root fortBc
peoplç of> God "- lest of' perpetual activity, singinig and 1îr )
everniore, shnging wîithout 'earyingilc, and praising wvithout, âily vo I
Yoa, the cordils above inentioned whll sweeten overy bitter cî rab>
mental trials, whichi may aîffect and distress tby inmd, wvhitst in
einbodied state of tixings. Thie bittorer our triais ure horc, 1 h
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1.ng
for vision and fruition. Our* abode he*e is but r3hort and P)assing.-Ive look for a nO"() lasting and dirablo hope and 1om e, l nei-t u e r m t b f o r r u s v ot h or r np t, n o r t h ie iv e s b r-e a k tl r < r a dstea. MtI> andrus sha no effco he lory inViSib , nor î' oie

sli tuî b o i' r a n îîi st t o f i f d . T h e ýW iC î e d e as e fro mI tro u b -"ig and t 11 wve aied re at rest. r1' 1 101 3  is ac rost. lie a e fol. the
PeO Of' God. In patience poý,sess YOUr' mmid, till Lime ajnd theVord say, corne andj enter ye inito the joy of 3yOnrl Lord.£il have had a 'sev ere sPel! Of cold and coughin- this 'ntbuive got ltimch better tlîoughI the gboueso 

lîLm< riothis ninie fbr evernore. Your rnodber liad a, grleat eourh.I to0, butuot 60 sove Ior Yet 80 violent as rainle. She iýs able totJ lvle
industry, and attend to lier domnestice cnerlus." flo e

Mr. Gilînoroe oitinticd to reside at Ilorton tili bis death wWehicltookz flace iii selt. i81 iv wen hoe had Iabe the P:dî'iaiî.el age
of 91 years. For tsome time before bis deatb hie didj 'lot imreaceh, but
lie possesscd ail blis fallties9, and condueted fianiiy wrîj)till the
night before lie died. lu consequejace or bis intil-llit3., sorne ])el-soms'as always in attedance upon himi. A grrand dagtrthen a,, lit-
tle girl %vho waited t11)011 hima at this period Of lilb, menutiolied to us,

tlaat iin fine wenfbeî' lie Ivas in tbe habit of goîug onit qoIle dsacfrom the houSC aud spen(ling his tinie mn prayer. zldsacRis last illness wnas ver-y Short.' About throe 3years before hoi diedho had an attaek of siekuess, Whieb fit was at fl'~tholîrlît Wvolldprovo fatal, buit lie reeo-vcred anld had no reLu ii of SiClrIuVss tluI the
dfay hoe died. Ile left two sons and seveî'al <aîti., mid his dep-cendants are now eousgidcirabîy ilumorous zCveral Of th',OCipynrespectable Positions botlî in tlîe ehurcqh an oe e nioet-.,nOf Mr. Gilrnore's talenuts as a. precai an Sey btltte h!ermons we bave if onr IPosSession sbow hima tO haVe beeni a. sound
aid evangrelical prt-acher of tbe truibh. riromi bis ace wheu lie arrn-ed ini Nova Scotia, and the Pressur'e of niiaaily Irîe ilpoi hilm, it

ald not be expected that bis labors %vould be so eCxtel.~ asths,fsoane of the otber fathers of oui' ehureli, but l-ie ' n boSai toaâve founded the congregatuoiîs of Wind.sol and Xeîltaid to
iave aided in cberisbing the Pr-esby-torianisin Of the distri<'û in whiclilis last years «ter'O spent. In private lif0 ho Wzis imieli* est.eonednd was particularîy marked by a free, social nâiner', w'bjch rén-'rered bis eonpanly pleasanIt .11ii1 POpular.

TRICENTEN NARy .D1SE

ADDRESS BY 111E CHI.\IMAX,-JA-AfES FORMNAN ESQ.Befro pî'oceeding to the morec iinp)oI-tant busines.s of the day, 1ýgt0 risc foi' the pîlirpos3eot iankinr you for, tlIa lîigh honol' youare o nf rre la on m in :îp oin in g mn e to p resid e ov e a' th is A iî.
'mbly. Thfs day lias beil .eleeted fur. comrmemoi..-ttig au eventhieb deliverod from tbe thr.' ldoin of Popery5, and gaive the free usethe B3ible, not only to &S3'-ttland, but to aill parts of the world,
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wlierc, by thie graee of God, it has found its -way. Lt niiay bo c*ailedj
the miglitiest event which bias occurred since the days of the Ap)o.
tics, and the first introdiuctionl of christianity into the -%orld. 1 be.
lieve it is the earnest desîre eof ail present te rcsist the 3-an of Su.i
thc coinion cncmy of ail Pr'otestants, and te hoid fast the riglht>
and priveleges bnided down te us by those, niany of whon 8liej
their blood, and wcrecoemmîttcd to the flames, to sceure themi t(
posterity. XVe îîevcr can have peace with a churci-h whose tmnie.
peîîtcd cri-ities arc rccordcd in the book of human iîistory-wîob
foui. sytstem of Confessional is catin- out the hecart ef purity from
families !--%vlose Monasteries romain like Sodom, -%vith the cry ol
their abominations recling unto ilenven ! and which is mitkin2
chaud ie of seuls, rebbing men of thoir temporal possessions, and
plunging themn into etornal ruin.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY IN SCOTLAND AND TUIE TRIUMPJI 0F 11OPE.
RY OVER IT.-By RRv. GoitGr PATTrnsoa<.

llistory preserves ne record of the introduction of Christialitv
into JJritain, but it is certain that it teok place at a very ear-ly pell.
od, probabiy in thc second century, peirhaps evoin in the latter parIi
of the fr..Tertuflian Nvriting at the end of the 2nd century orbe,
gin niug of thie 3rd, entincrate samong the countries ;vhichl have cia.
braced tho gos]ei, "-partS of Britain not reachcd by tho IRonians but
subjiigatcd te Christ " lus language piainly implies that thero u
flot oîiy a fcw converts in thc Britishi islands, but that the gospel
biad so far extended, that the ]and might bo said te be "1sibjtguue
te Chiibt," and that there were ceusiderabie numbers arnorqg the ýiL.
digemmeus inha.ibita-nts, even in ti'e remotest corners e t the isiand, ivbî
hiad en-braced the recligýion of Jesus Christ. Tue testinieny ef otiiu
writers is te the tsame effeet. Oriiren in flue Srd century spcaks ý
the Britons havincg rccived the §aviour, and *Etsebius, the greâi
Ecclee.iastical historian ef the 4th century, testifies that the apiostti
or tlieir comfpaniens crosscd the sens te these islands ealied l3ritis.
Without giving heed to the rnaiy 2nonkish fables regnirdiing thein.
treductieu eof Christianity into Britain, wc mray mention timat thierc
is an eariy British tradition ý!hichthcse testinuonies seemn te coîîfirin,
that the gospel found its way into Britain during the apostolie ige.

There werc two ways in whieh its introduction mighit have tubaei
place, ani iii eue or both of whvliehi it probably did takze place. Tie
first wvas by Uic comimercial interceurse of the age.

Iiu the 2nd century there werc vesseis saiing te the then sv~
shores eof Britain, frein flhc ports of Asia Miner, Greece, Aeadi
and the Greck colonies eof Gau]; and freont the Missionaî'y Spirit ehar
acteristie of the church in tho oarly centuries, this trafie wildaf
ford a chianne! through which the biessings of the goel Ci îh
flowv te thioso distant shiores. Whierc commerce cou id penetrnât
Ciuristianity could follow, and whvlat is more likeiy frein the .Missio
ary Spia:it et the age, than that somo of the eariy converts to Chi r
tianity shouid have avaiicd thiemsclvcs ef thieso visits ef their coun
trymen, te carry the message, of life te these much taikel eof isian.
Or if this be dccnîed improbable, whiat more Iikcly than that soine
the convcrts in Gaul, which hiad rccivcd the gospel directly fior.
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tile East shoiild have erossed over into Br-itain. At ail events thîît
the early chrir'tianity cf Britain camne fromi the BEast, cither dIirectly
or mQdi,%tely, scerns certain frorn the tact, that ini niercly ritual imat-
torI3, (siteli as thc date of tho observance et Baster) points cf nseroly
hurnan appointinent, and therefore not subjeets upen which. mon

il aight arrive at, the s:irne conelasiens frein an independent Study et
ljthe Soril)tlres, the ancient British church folleoved tha usag-es of tho

2. Esuteru Clhurch, in opposition to the Iotrnish, and for a long time
?e ioiAîsed subinission te the authority of the Papacy. C

Me &nother way in wvhich (Jhristianity %vould W5 likeoly te be intr>-
01 duced into Britain, wvould bo by thiepersecutions te whieli the chureh
12 was Blubjccted at v.ieuots times iii the Roman empire. Theso wore
aid ý(iways rnost violent near the centret, and the more distant provinces

ýOjnatinifcs cscaped b ndeed Britain sccms to have been
~senpt froua Uic cearlier persecutions. This would lead înany te
ajko rcfugc there, and thtis Uic kcnowledgre of Christianity might be

E nrodlýiced anîeng its inhabitants.
lit first it wvourd appear that the Christians iii Britain %vere foiv

i noaber, that they were isolated, or met only in private dvelIings,
~n t it is certain froin authentiu records, that by the- latter part ef

MuI ho 3rd century, thdy had made considerable pregrcss-that they
k-là ,d biiiît cinirches. and that the cleurcli had becîs hrought te a state
M. f recog.ýnizcdl order and discipline.
lut Still reater obscurity rests upon the histery of the introduction of
te 'histittlity inito Setland. But it wvas probably fir-st introduced

rom il the seittîcru parts of the Island. At the carliest period of
td iîich wu have any accourut, Se;otland wvas inhabitcel bv the Picts,
iL. ho were iindotilhtedlv Ccltý;, and Uuc're are some traces et Christi-
h Dîty being iuîtrodîuced anioig, thoen) ni an carly pieriod, in the mnan-
1(1 et thait we have scen ità îroun iîito Southu Britain. rî'eî.tiîîian>s

o~-timnony. il' <rictly iiiterpireted, would lead te tho conclusion, that
11 el, in his ime, the grospetl had <uxteîded mnto the northern parts of

.M elslittuu. At thmat period the Roinant power extended fr-on th8
Il iboard cfi Keucit 1() the vali of Antonis wltichl strctced( betweon
Dl P Fri ot ('lydte and the Frith of Forth, se tLhat if Clîristiaqity

R à etended Le tlicose portions of time igland net subjugated by the
t mins. it mîust have reaclied even soine cf tho northxern portions

The 'e~omnierce to wlich;I we have ah'eady referred as a probable
i eits (if introdueing, Christiauîity into South Britain would, in ail

elihood, eai'ry iL i.l iiito the Northern par et the Island, and
the p)ersecuttionse, particularly cf thiat et fliociesian, A. D. 803,
ceh was severe in South Brititin, many too'ý refuge aînong the
iiutiîs cf Wales and the Picts cf Calledonia. Whcrever tiiese
ristieuns wvent, they carried wvithl thei the knoîvledge cf the truth,
àweie ligrlîts in Llhese dark regiosîs. rihiese were caled Caldees.
eorigin of this tiLle is dispnted, but the niost probable opinion is,
t itis a cor-ruption of Uic Grehie words Gille de, servants of G-od !
m wlîich Uic latin naine KI<lledei is derivcd. They scein te have
a comparativcly iselated. lu consequence, probably, et the dis-
hed 4taite cf the countr'y frein the contentions ef rival races and
(y rulers, they do not appear te have forined any distinct eccles-

* tie.il orgcanization. There i8 ne acceunt et any great inissionary
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among them at this period, sUlI the Icaven was gra~dually extend.
ing. Ih Ie traces of Cliiristianity," says Dr. Alexauiidor, Ilare lhiwt
and tew indeed; and diseernible amidist the gloomn aîîd coiiftsio8n
that thson reigned, tlîcsc only as strealas of the M)ue slcy, are sonie.
times diseovera bi throngh the rack of clouds on a dark and storniv
day, yet sutflicicntly distinct to conivey to lis the iùsrnethat
ainidst the~ war of tise elements God bad alrecady graeic>usly set hi,
bow in the clonids, and given presage of da settlingZ of Ilie storîn;.,

The first individueal whose, naine is preserved in history as l)roach.
ing the gospel in Caledonia, is St. Ninian, or St. iMwnan as, lie is
commonly called in Scotland.* lie took up bis residenice 11) Gallo.
way'3, and began to preaeh thse gospel among the Southern IPiet.9 and
intsoduce aanoaîg them tho knowledge of letters. is labours Sp
pear to have been abundant and persevering, but the extent et
bis suecess it is impossible to determine. Thatt lie wils the ilistru.
ment of converting numbers te tise Jaith of tho gospel-thnt by- hisý
ineans several %vere trained and sent forth as 1prcachers of Christi.
anity, is probable. Monkisi fable adds much more, whiio in the
country round Whithorn, bis namne survives iii nany poplar tri.
ditions, aseribing te him works of the niost marvells character.
lie~ dieU, A. ID. 4Ô2, leaving behind hi;a a high reputatioaî for loan.

and sanetitv.
nthe year 430, the Bishop of Rome sont Pailadins Il to tho Scot%

believing in Christ." 0f bis subsequent history'ý nothing is kcnowi.
Lt 18 evon a matter of dispute, whether his mission ivas to Seotiiuô
or Ireiand, for at that time the Scots lied their chief seat in tht
.North of Irelan(l, 80 that for several caturies tise naine Setia w,
givon to that country.q

But tho truc evangeolization of Seotiand, espeeiaily of the North.
ern parts, must be traced to Colum, or as the namne was iatiiiized.a
Columba. H-e wvas a native of lIreiand, born in the yeair 52-1. Wk
was the son ef one of the Irish monerelis, and by the mothier's sid
deseended from Lorn, one of the Prines ol what were caiiod th
Dalriad Scots, who lied s'-ttied iii Ai-ryleshire. Colunmba reft&
the best education of the age, and firod wv.*thI zeai for thie salvittï
of the perishing, lie gathered a eompany of tivelve, iitbucd with
similar spirit, and voltintarily resigning tihe eoiuforts ot boosan
the prospects of suceeeding te the throne of bis fathers, lie deo
himself to the wvork of' a xnissiouîary a mong tise hfeatiien tribes
Caledecotia. Arniti the parting regrets of his ctnntry'nieu, linon
-whoni lie had alroady gained a bigla repuitation 1er his 3Lrin
piety, ho, with bis twelve compensons, set sal, from the Ne'rhe
shores of Donegai, in frail vesseis cailed carrcichs, -whichi consist
of wer-okcovered with skins; but under thc cre ofAfdii
Providence, they ivere preserved amid A the ipcrils of tho M
Sea, -and landed safely on Jona in the year 563.

Ilere two ycars were spent in prepas'atory labors. Thoy ereet
ail the buiildings necessary for a great missionary establishue

01a
# We bave passed over rnany inonkish traditions of indiYiduals wvh< Iind pei

proached the gospel in Britain, somne attributing the introduction of Chjri3ti3rilî jý
that country to the Apoetle Paul, othors te .Joseph of Ariwaîhoca, &c. These tndàr-
ber of siniilar accounts arc now rcgarded as fables.
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and made the island their head quartors from 'which they Nvoro to
go forth over the longth and brcadthi of Seotland. Prom the com-
mùmei)Oflft of tl)icr wvork they ecountored great opposition, and
had to contend i'ith many difficulties. Brude, or J3ridci, the king
of the Northern. Piets, to -%whose dominions Jona betonged, wvas at
first unwilling te allo'v therm a resting place there. The country
,vas woody and miountainous, and inhabitcd by roving Barbarians.
The old Ileathen Drtiids Ieft no nicans tintricd to excite prejudices
gaiist~ them; and their lives wcre at tiînes in danger f-rm the sa-
vaire natives. On one occasion, a villago was set on fire in which
CoLumba wap spending the nighit; on another a. ruffian atternpted
totransfix hlmi -vith a ~paand hoe was only savod by one of' his
followers, whlo ýarircsted the dcadly weapon. But patience, zeal,
&%Id energy prevailed, and foua soon became, te use the words of
Dr. Johinston), " the Seniinary of the Northern regions, wheuce
savagc clans and roving Barbarians reccivod the benoéfits of know-
ledge and the blessings of religyion."

The historians of the :îge have inidulgcd thoir fonduess for the
marvellotis, in thoir descriptions of the labors8 and character of Co-
lumba,, by ascribing to hiîn iniraculous power. Yet stripping their
narratives of ttho fabulous, yet there romains enongh of certainty in
their narratives, te warrant us te rank hlm ainong the noblest of
Christian horoes.

Juis mental endowments were of a high order.
Itis bold and extensive plans-tho tskill and perseverance with

-which hoe carried them ont-the mastcry whichl lio obtaiuod over the
minids of others coen over inen ef tho highest rankz and mon of un-
questioned ability-the influence whicii hoe exerted oves' a ivide ex-
tent eof country and the success wvith whiclh lic nianaged the mauy
Rid jimportant interests conîmitted te his care, ail indicato the truth
of the description givon him. by one of bis biographors, as a man of
firat rate grouius (ingenie eptimius.)

As a proacher, hoe vas a bold and earnest expounder of divine
trath, and bis success iras aided by a eomnianding voice, whichi it ie

sid could be heard at thc distance ot a mil3.
]lis learuiug 'vas great for the age in whieh ho lived. Much ef

bis time was devoted te study. lie trauscribcd 800 -volumes Nvith
bis own hand. 'l'lie Institution at lona became a soininary of learn-

g to whîch yoting mon from ail quarters, Celtie and Saxon, reser-
and frora tvlietce mon went forth te diffuse the blessing8 ef

nowledge and religion aniong t ho ignorant tribes of Seotland and
s Northi of England.
But ho also attcnded te the arts of life, and encouraged his follow-

tasto diligence in them, especially tho culture of' their fields and
rdens, s0 that the monka of Iena had flourishing erehards and
bundance of grain, and thus gave a stimu~lus te iproveinent among
be tribes around. Hei was aIse skilled iu unedicine, but endeaveredi
render this art subservient te the progrese of the gospel.
Hie wa8 equally distinguished by the mildor virtues of lite. Gen-
e, amiable and affectionate, seeking the welf'are et those around
mn rather than his ewn, ho wen the hearts ef ail with wbom he
as associated. In fact there met ln hlm excellences, which, are
.rcly combincd in one individual. Ardent in the, pursuit of what
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ho wishd, hie -%vas yet persoering amid diffi<cuIties, and patient in
bearing with tlhe weakness and colduess of othors. Stict if not
storn iii mattors of discipiine, he was in private mrîrkcd by the ten.
derness of bis feelingsa and tho kindness of bis manner. .A farlas
censurer of sin, lie wvas evor ready to welconie and soothe the peni.
tout and cast thu mantie of charity ovor tho failings of the iceble.-
Though condemning senisual indulgence, and pressing upon his fol.
Iowers the duty of mortifying the body, ho was frc fromn tho meor.
bid asceticism, whichi characterized the monkisli institutions Of Inter

But particularly wvas hoe distinguished for his piety. Ho ws
mnan of faitb, recognizing at ovory stop bis dependence on God.-
Religion was the element in whicb ho lived. Hie souglit to sanctifr
everything by the word of God and prayer. Even iii tho inoit
trivial un dertakings ho acknowledged the baud of God, and inyoked
his blessing. Z

That ho was entirely froc from the errors of the age we do not
asscrt, but hoe was to a rernarkable extont, free even froin those
errors which at that time -%vas embraccd by the boends of Chiristen.
dom. The grand reason for this -îas bis revorone for, and con.
stant study of the word of God. he ruie lie laid down for his
foIbowcrs ;vas te try evorything by tho mile of God's word. Much
of bis tiano -vas spont in expioring the sacrcd pages, and hie is oven
said to have spent whole days and nights in endeavoring to discover
the nîeaning of difficuit portions of 1,he word of God, aeconipanying
bis examination with fasting and pray 3r.

While the .istorians of the age havu. been minute in describin,
the features of. Columbn.'s character, they have not been so exact in
recording bis labors. But it is certain that hoe forînod a inonastry
ett Iona, of which ho wvas abbot-tbat lie wvas incessant in his la-
bors to disseminate an acquaintance wvith the seriptures, and wviîh
seripture doctrine throughout the Higrnlands and Islands of Scot-
land-that hie foundcd niany siînilar institutions in Scotland-tilat
Bridei, the king was so inîpresscd with a sonse of bis wisdoni and
worth, that to the end of his life lie held hima in the greatcst liosor
-that many princes soualit bis counsel and aided him in bis ovan-
gelical labors-that once ie was called to place the crown on the
head of the Scottisli monarch-that ho was a patron of the liberal
arts, and a great encourager of loarning-and ticat lie closed a Jife
of labor and devotion by a peaceful and happy death, A. D. 596
ini the 77th year of bis age.

Similar institutions to that of lona, wcvre establishied throughout
Scotland. Accouints are preservcd ot such at Dunkeld, Abernethy,
Brechin, Look-boven, Old Meirose, St. Andrews, Dunblaiie, Kirk.
ealdy, Cuh'oss, D)unfermline, Inchcolim, Govan, &c. Thiese institu-
tions were ail founded on the mode] of that at loua, and retaiiied 3
filial connection with it. Each of thoîn consisted of twels-c hreth.
ren, presided over by a principal, who hcld bis office for bife. To
this :form Columuba seoma to have been led by bis lesjire te follow
8cripture example, and to inodel bis institutions after the coblege
of the Apostles. Thesa -institutions, though ofton callcd inonastew
ries, must net be eonfounded with the monastic institutions oisa
lator age. One essential point of difference was that in the Caldee
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Institutions, they followed the seripturo rulo, that tho Presbyter
should bc "the htîsband of one wvife." Each of the Ca dee monas-
terie%) if they may be so called were both schools of Ieartiing and
missionary establ ishmnents for the su rrounding districts. The
brethren belonging to themn were employcd ini preacing the gospel
and other evangelicai labours amnong the Picts anîd Scots, but were
engaged also in diffusing the beniefis of eduication. particularly in
educating othiers Nviiom iliey deemed qualificd bw gilis and graces
to send forth as niissionaries wvherever there wvas un open door.

The places we have mentiot-ed as the seais ot Catdee Institu-
tions wvili showv low -%vide spread wvas; thpir infltience, lu fact
every part of Scotlatid was penetrated by Caldee iiuissionaries, and
the blessings of the gospel wvere diffused far and wide. '"hç
whole aspect of society îvas changed. Ci vilization fifflowred in the
wake of the gospel. A powver went abroad amnong otîr rude l'ore-
fathlers, raisiflg thern ont of the degradation of Illliîeniisni, and
creating aii.ong theni a new life, which indeed wiîlîered and almost
expired under the blighting mniasma of Popery, but which regaiined

I as vigor, wheti the warining suit of the Reforniation. shone forth
opon Our land."

0)f the churcli thus fouinded throigh. Scoiland thte ondines are
not weil defined in history, but the followitig feattures seeni distinct.

First.-It wvas evangelical in il.s doctrincs. 'Te priticiple laid
down by Columnba ivas to establish every thitig by proofs fruit the
word or God. lu the discussions hetween the Rortilsî inisszotiaries
and the C'aldee clergy, the latter constantly appealed to the scrip-
turcs as the only rule. They renounced the Popish doctrine of
ilipererogalioti, utterly disclairning ai! menit of tliî' own, and ho-
Ping for salvation soiely from the mercy of God throiigh faith in
Christ Jesus, statiflg a3 their vieur, "'that the faiîhftil niai) does flot
hye by nigr.. teousness, but the righteoits man by faittit." TIhey re-
jected and opposed the idolairous Nvorship of angdls. saints; and nel-
ics, and so careftul were they iu gilarditig agaiuist the corruption of
their system, that they would flot alloi' their churches to he desig-
nated by the name of arty saint or ang-el, or to bc dedicaied te any
but the Trinity. 'l hev rejected the Roimish doct rinies of auricular
cnfssioni, wvith its seqtîents, peinance atida tihoritaive absolution.
hey deîîîed the doctrine of the ruaI presence or '1'ansubstaiitia-

fin. Promi titis enumeration it wvîli beseen that the ancient chut-ch
of Scotland wvas ini doctrine remarliably in accordance îvith priimi-

e chïisîianity.
Secodly.-lt wvas Presbyèerîa?t iii Ghurch Government. We

S d indeed of l3ishops, amng ilium, but the saine %vriters contrast
titi with Bishiops of the Romishi or Prelatie churclies, as "Bish-

'~of thie Scots." The twelve companions wvhnr Columrba brought
à t him formed a sort of Presbytery, of which lie was permanent

Sidetit, and after his death another wvas choseti te the sanie of-
But there was nothing like consecration or anything that in-

l ed elevation to an office essentially suiperior. Coltraba and
zuccessors genenally bore the title of Presbyter Abbot. He
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wvas in fart prirnus inter par-es, being a sort of mnoderator for life.
Those calied to the work of the ministry, were ordained hy tile
Iaying onl of the hands of these eiders. Those who are calied
Bishops, wvere orditined by thsme ivho are caiied Eiders or Presby-
ters, and remained snbject-to, them, shoving that offices of Eider
and Bishop wvere tien, as in apostolie limes, heid as identical.

'l'îirdy.-It.h wvas Mi.çsioizary in ils oper-alions. 'l'le Caldee
Institutions were (lie means of difftising the Iighit of divine trtr-h
throtighlott Srotland. Buit their missionaries did îîot confine their
labors 10 ilhat coîniry 'l'lie first people beyond ils bouitdaries 10
whom the-j sen t the gospel wvere the Saxons, wvlio liad coniqueted
Englavd, and 'vere ini a suite of Hleathenism. Oswald of the boun.
teonis hand, aflerv.ird King of Northumberland, wviich then en
braced York and Lancasier, having- fied to Scotiand, emb-aced
Christiasity ulirotigh the influience of1 the Caldees. Retturnnîg10 10
En gland, as soon as he hand motinted the tlhrine, he sent an emb's
sy to, lona to reqtiest, that nmissionaries miglit be sent to iiistrntc
the 1inglisli 'P'lie resuit w'as iliat. through their agency, Mne i\ordl.
ern Saxons embraced the gospel.

But their mnissiotnaries aiso lab-ored on the continent of l%.irOpe.
Coltimbani as (tlot to be coiifotunded with Coltinba) qufitted R3an.
gor, A. D. i90, with tve ve eftiier missionaries, and carried the gos.
pel ho the Bîîrginudians and the. Frankis. St. Bernard ctomplares
them to 1 hives of bees, or a spreading fLlood," and anoiîher writer
pumîiing on the iiame says, *"fromi the iiest of Coliunîba. these sacred
doves took tuieur fliglit to ail qtiarters." -'l'ie Fre (3lîîrcli of the
Scots and Britaitns" says lY*Aibigne, "Idid more for the conversion
of Centrai Luirope, thoni the liaif enslaved Chure.h of tue Romnans"

Iasti.-It wîas ini ils Profession long a wittnessing or Poetn
charcli. Noiling is mnore certain thani that the ancient chutrclu of
Scofiand %vas free froin ail foreign control, and that for age itre
fused snhmission to the authority of the Bishop of Rome. CA bout
the timie that thie Caldee nissioïîaries had been successftmi in) brille-
iuig the Northermî Saxons to the faîth of the gospel, Agsiea
been sent b)y the Pope wvith 40 monics as nîîssionaries; to Englanid.
The Soiuler,î :Sa-xons yielded submission to Rome, but a" licer Mis-
sionaries advatncd fardier North, they came int collision with
the pure British Chut-ch. 'llie whole of the 7tl and Sîli centines
are math-ed by ulic strggles between the tvo, the advocates of the
Romisli chturch clanimg snipremacy for tie Pope of Rome over aili
the clhtirches of Biîttain, and seeking to brin- the Caidees t-
lino'vledge bis authoriv, and the latter as stedfastly resisînig ulles
dlainis

Lt is impossible iiu otir present limits 10 give a hiistory of th
struggles S.ý'uffice it to say that by every means that ani adroit
determined and unscruputiotîs party could emnploy, Ronie labo
for age,,s to destroy every vestige of Caldee Inîstitutionis from th
land. But site wvas not entirely successfül ti tîme i3th century
and even tieni wheîî ileir colleges tvere destroyed and uîmeir nlem
bers dispersed, the latter stuli Iabored as iîdtvidtîais anîd inlltala
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ed the lame of a pure chu'istianity il, Manly parts cf the land. Pope
Jolin XXlI. in bis bull P9r aîioitiing R~obert Bruce ini 1324 cern-
plains thiat thiere wvere s il' cLmîvîre-tics> ini Scoiland; and in the
16th century we read of the Loi ' s, \vhio, thiere can scarcely be a
doubt. , ere ihe descendants of the ;incient Caldees, and as late as
1494, cer tain parties known iin liistory as the 1Loilardsof 1Kyle %vere
tried before James IV. for lîeresy, si) ihiat ta use tuie %vords cf anoth-
er, 'tereigul cf errer in thiese lands wvas very short, and the .ark-
ness of ils nîght wvas interniixed wviîl the liit of niany stars."

in ihuis tracing the early liostory of Cliristianity in Scotland we
see how littie houeor is dute to Roii for Içindliig the light cf divine
truth there. lnistead cf irîtroducîîîg ihiat partial liglit, that her
systemn as *contrasted wiîh i leailhenîsm, might have exlibited, ail
that she did xvas te extinguish lthe pure liit, thiat wvas aiready
blazing frem, every Iiil-te p. Ail honcr ta the nicu tiî hverc the
instruments in the divine hand of first k-indlitig iliat fight and
keeping it burning brighitiy f'or se rnany ages, while. ..th)e dark su-
perstition was overshadoiving tue nations areuntd. TPhe scene cf
thieir labors may wvell 1be regardfd as holy groulid. "Thiat nian,"
says Dr'. Johnston, "is little ta bo envie-'d wvhosc patriotism wonld
not gain (orce uipon the plinis of Marathon, or whose piety wvould
not grewv warmer ameng 111e ruits oi' loina." "Smnall and mean
îhonigh ibis place be'' said ('oiîlnha thie last lime hie ivaliked abroad,
' great honer shail be cotè'ried np>îî it, tiot by the kiinas cf the
Scots and. their people alone, but by the rulei's and people of foreigti
sutd barbareus tribes. Saints also from other lands shaîl greatly
'tenerate it." And considerincg the character and labors ef this
tindautited missieriary. we iiinst look withigratefui admiration tu
God, tlîat in an age wheu thie iiystery cf iiîîqtvt was adv'ancing
toinalnrily, lie should have raibed ut, onc whose doctrine wvas se
pure, whose cenduct Was s-o e.K'uIplary, and wlîcse wvhole spirit
vas se apostolic, amid a peopie 'w'ho liad been se deeply sunk in
gloomv and cruel superstition. le lias earned a name which e»'-
tles hbint»1o feld ini everi-astiiîg' reniemih'ance. lut reference te,
Scotland, if there are twvc naines inii il national auinais. that standc
preemiiett as having aiclived ils pellîlcal -indepenidence, and
throtighl the long roll ciofîs patî'ieîs, there is net anoîhier namne
to place on the samne level with Wallace and Bruce.; se iu the rec-
ords of its spirituial history, tiwo nanies stand preemninenit, and aleng
side the came cf Johnt KÇnox, the resterer of Scotlaiid's Christianity,
must ho placed the naine cf ils founider Columba, the abbot ef lona.

IRIGIN AND PROGRESS 0F THE ItEFORMATION IN SCOTLAND,-By Rzv-
'WIZLLIAM So3,,1P'RVILE.

Wlîctlîer wve look at the e'hai'acer or the results cf the .Reforma-
lion. its enigin maust bo %,;(-ribed te the Spirit of the Lor'd. The
eûtigtenment rf' the tindut'standin-, the renovatien cf the heart,
tud thie purnificat.ion cf prii'ate or social life, have over and in ail
?1ace faiied, and rnust fait, independent of a powver whieh is ade-
quate te rcerganise and viv'ify dry boncs. Not te appeal te, seriptu-
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rai tostin-ony, the sinîultancotsnssf of the mnovornents, that issiucd
in tbat e.xtraordinary' roe'olttion -%vliiclh ie call tlîo Reeformatioij
atrgueos the existenco and operation, of a power pervading ail lands,
ind holding i ri subjeetion the in inds and the riovîein its ot the lzulers
and their stibjetf. T[he intercourseo f nations was iot so intilateo,
wvas nof, raintzined witlî so inucl facility, in the sixtecnth enttur3-,
as at prescrit. The correspondenceo f individual-3 requirii-,l the in-
tervention of special nîc.'sengers, or tho kindî o:f~ f' private
1-ieilsEt and wits slow, Iiicriain, and uîisitisfLetery. 'Ihoso 'vho
ztro at preceit lînler lilleIclilt foiins of* govtýercty, pe:tlç. difleront

i;LlIgagOSi Ilaintairi diff-wotît custoins, ara botund by se in:îny
tics, and onýjiy. iiiteieuiiue of' intelligence 8o rapid, that no iimpor.
tant inoveiiiLtt catn taku pl:îee in onie country, but it-s elYeeý(ts :are
spoodily feit ili alio.Iîer, \v!ereas, in the iniddle ages, lzings m-ighit be
dothronod, aiù the îvholc Iborin ofgoennn i7age itlîont pro.

ducing- an itation ini adjacent lands, or perhaps being- 1kown in
secluded part.s of the country ini wliieh the changes onrd

The insulation of the nations of' Europe hand not eiiîtîrely p:rssedJ
away, in the end of:Ïhe fiftentlî century, yet the uprisin --s against
the dlaims and the doùtrinos of' Reine Papal, wce as nal OU
cident, in point of time, as if, the whole movemont liad been prevon.
certod. The iippcarances of Farci and Lefevre in Fr:ice, ot wnî
in Switzeriand, and of Luther in (iornany, wue ontirely indepon d.
ont. When Nwe -turn or.r eycs to Scotland, the trial of the lioiia rds
of Kylo, betwoen 1490 and 1500, forbid us to date the coin niente.
ment there, *at the appearance of Paittiek. llamnilton.

Whcîî wo allow for tihe groator notoriety acquired by certai ni iîîdi.
viduals, and.our more.,exact acquaintanco with their itoy w i
safe in the gencral stateinent, tiîat the commeoncemnent of' tlielRe.
formation cqualiy in Scotland, and on the continient, synehroit-11esý
with the oeiDx f the sixteenth century. iteo bnif statencra
of Lorrimner ÎFe >-" The lloly Spirit of (Godi sceins te have en
largoiy imnparted, and a ainuiltanocs rehigious revival w the
resuit. Dfeetoutie trd ttesaoim niadrpi
progress, withou.t concert."

These few sentences preîniscd, tlhat tho glory of the Refornmation
may bo ascribed oxcluisively to tice Fathor of IAýights, Jet îîs look:t
the preparation, and the maiclinery, whichi tho Spirit oînployed and
superi n tozidd.

.An iniportant preparatory stop -%vas the suppression of a public tes
fimony against Antieliristian usurpation and orror.

This would appear to bo a nocessary antocedent to an extension
atnd radical rcform.

It is diffienît, and in nost cases impossible, to, porsuade inen to
examine abstract prnlciplos. These mnay be sot forth wvith ll the
definitoncss of a îaathemnatical demonstration, and in tho Iucid evi-
denceo f Divine testimony ; their tendcncy and actual opor:ato. in
othor 'laye and in otlior lands, rnay ho unfoldod ; a fiw nay lisfer
and learn, but tho masses, composod of the great and the little, ths
learnod and tho illiterato, are unmoved and unmioveablc. ileforec
men are induced to examine, to decide, to aet, thoy mueit foc! thil
they are directly aîid 1)orsenally intorestcd in the inquiry,-thit
thoir domestie or public position is compromisod, that they arc theDt
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selves gainers or losera, accordiug as snich princîples are stistained or
discard .ed. It is ne réproach to cither the jifflgincnt or the integrrity
of Lutlier, tliat ho was dragged inte the -ci-tttnbers of linagery"
of the churel i ofRome, by un investigation of the practieal and
pecuniary qinetioxi of lindulgtences. Tho I>rcsident and Fellows cf
the Uniyersity of Oxford, in the reigns, cf Chanrles Il. and James IL.
neyer cu (ld uiilearn thc doctrine of" passive obedience, tilt thc latter
menaren1 invaded thein' privileges and thieir property; wlien (with
only two exceptions), they Il nvited the Prince of Oriange te tlîeir
roettue, s;igned ait association to support Iinii, offered biin thieir plate.
&nd dcclarcd for hini in a body, everi whiilc their sovoreigut, wvhoni,
upen their late principles, te resist; was danmnable, was etill on the
throne.:.

For a long period tho real charaeter cf the Papaey, its unholy
spirit aud dognuas, and praetices, were not, generally and distinctly
apprehiended. Tfhat there werc pcrvadin'g evils, great and ma-ýnifold,
was kiýown aud felt; but that these evils wero inherelit ii theo Pa-
,)al syste"m, or thenecssr resu Its of it, wa not known. Frei
ege, te age, thero were traversing the field cf observa~tion, and at-
trftctiflg the attention cf ail classes, persoins cf intellecfual enainence,litelnary distinction, and fervent piety, wn'ho, 8tili Clinging te the
Papacy, w'ere alive te the existence cf enlorniolis evils3, and, accord-
ing te their lighit, fearless exponnents cf thein. Stieh nicrn as G4rosse-
teste, Rolle, Bradwardinie, and Wieklifl'c, in) Bnglnnnd - Bernard, St.
Armour, Oliva, Wessel, Savoilnrola, is and Jerome, cii the coil-
tinent, (aud their history innplies Uic exiiiteiwe of mnain- ore), ex-
trcised a conservative influente oit Pope~ry. lIfe whdo angel eari
doniothing' te guilty Sodin, tilt Lot is eut cf danger jwio, fer the
mke of lus elect, 6hortens days cf calannnty; stays the anget of des-
truction te the Il 3an of Sin," tilt th-, remnovai of *these, the shiiekis
of the enrthi. Simple seuls, earncstly seekizng tlieir own salvatien,
ire net prepared te believe that the >aI)aey is Vie niother cf abomi-
nations, white sucb iights are shininng in darkiness, and might, (with
iheir leaders,,) deceive themselves by thc popuflar sephism, which
nfterwards tlirew Briconnet, Bisliop'of Meinse, back iute tine arms
niBee after lie appeared te have dlean' estaped lier corruptions,

t tint, by rennaininîg in the ehurch, they would ho instrumental in
prmoting referm, whereas, by qeparation, tliey sacrifired their use-
filness and tiîennselves. Se long as Paniel i-, in tilo lion's den, the

* outns cf' theo beasts are slut. Wlîatever evideucc there may bv
f the trilc character cf A ntichrist, so long ini Cod's precieus eues

n 'eld iii bis embrace, tinere wants a full dovelopeilient cf bis hom-
ffity te Christ and Inis cause.

S .t theo time cf ivlichi wc sp)eal, 8ticb splended exceptions te the
o nral apostaey had passcd âava. Tino Cunîdees had been long

ce suppressed, or like the seven thtousand menm in Lsrael, cf whose
n stence Eljhwa profoundly ignorant, God liait idden them in

ecînanibers, -which bis faithfulness inîd preparcd fonr thocn. The
DlIards had becs mcrcilessly crushed by tîne 40% and 5tli Henirys,
e rendered incapable cf an active and efficient, antageoniuni. The

îlheel bas tratupled into tino earth the Albigrenees and the Huss-
othe centinent; ene after auotîner, theo lighits which bad fer a
D)s dispclled the gloomn, or made darkzncss visible, haëd been ex-
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tingruishied. Now, the ilman of Sill" al)pearti in bis nakedncss.-

Whiatever power is excircised in thI e earth, ho h lolds the sceptre or

guides the hand thant holds it. En'u' iîg is glorified b ythe

aiîthorship that camas of Rorne tho .l of Il Defender of the F1aith."

he powverftul Èinperor of GCrinany, leads. forth lîi8 ai-mies to gain

victories for. Roine. The literary, the gallant, the brave king of

F4rance, 15 harnassed to, drag( the car of' Romie. This imipersoliation

of' cruelty, porfidy, and oppressîoii-the Antichrist-fels himself

alone in the posssion of power iu tho woild,-in the chureli,-in

Ie-:ven. Talcingr God's, tities and attrihuttes, o1positionl is drowned

iii blood, or, ili worse than llloodI-OpJelssflO5B. Kings ask after

tlîeir subjeets; nobles after tlieir rotainers - parents after thoir ehl.

dren. AU are gone, Popery e!aitiitliern, Ilas them, disposes of them

nt pleasure. The revenues of linjudoms flow into Papal coffers; the

resources of nobles are drained off 1)y Pap fl agents; the daily brcad

o>f a peeled peaqantry is seareelv siiieent ta procure, from Popsh

Pret, iety te be bori,-to bu i:ptised ý-to be mnarried,-to die,

-- te o bnicd,-to enîter lic:îven. To oppression aînd iiiipoverisb.

ment, is :tdded eorrutption of' mîor:îls. TIhe abandoned, beastly son%

of the niotîter of hiarlots <lestrovs, Mu ail lands. the purity and confi.

douce of social relations, iii ai tlwir v:îriOUs and iiiterestingr ferra.

Iisrael imist. seco their sons dr<'wiied before tlîey eau, bc persuaded

te leave their onlons, nielons, t!slî, 1'eace. and slavery. Roine also4

lias drawn the rope too ti.glt. Tho 'trands aire breakung. l'ion

the throne te the lîut, tiiere iý a eoinni,,n feeling of ditagust and op

position, suppressed murrn tirs, -cil lses not loiud. but deep,-' lesplir.

ingpve,-rs of .-cvcngmu * reklssef-ble ugSilpi

tiens. The fuli .es4 eof the tillne mie. The1 
aingels of' Réforain

plitt their trumpets te tîmeir ioilths, anid titter blasts, lotid, and

long, and frequemît. T1'le vel jues r bea from a thouiand, hill&

Switzerland, Germiamy, Den arkil, xveden, Prussia, Illmi md, Baun.

grary, Britaimi aliswer. So did l :ly, w.m . :ýl)ain,iidFrcbtIa

dtiot'netly. THie luxuriant, vines anîd riuli olives ef thie soft and sun.

ny soutit siink the an gel voice. 1l*ièNv %av thaut rest wvas good, and

the land pleasant. 1hcy bowed .li-, Aioalders to beur, and becanie

servants te tributo.
1. This introduces us t,% the Divine inadinery, ef which one pant

is thme nisfry of the word.
This is God's own inst.rumcntalit y Mon cannot hear without a

preacher, and faith coniet by hearing. Christ having asccuîded nu.

on high, leading eapt.ivity captive., "oc ývcd gifts frmn eo

the rebellicns, that the Lord Goil iii±-lit dwell :mnomîg theni." Whai

gift.3 are tliese that are iît.roduiced wviîl Siieli maagnuificence ofMarade

I)on't siilc, Cliristian. Th'le wvorld must have its latigi>. Nothin.9

but Apostîcl Ielcs, Prp e vs'ts, Pastors and Tleachiers. là

Saints have their phice9 assigmîCdS tf> thenti iii the (liurclî, if the'

incetness for their spliere on eai-I1î -: 'n lieve i l, te bc pronoed,.î

uthiers are te l)e mulded unto tlei. ilt cecrv meinber ln sucession'

f.%shiomîed, an-! that body, cui-i'i'ily wrolight lu the lcwest parts

tlîe carth, is perteeted, these are tfle -iîstrtiiiieiit$4 ordaincd of God.

F'ully was the instruflentltitY execuiplified at the eommneuîccmCl

and ini the progress of the Refornatioul. As if a voico from

tiarene of God seun<led constamutlv iii their cars, "4Preach the Nwo~
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liefevre, and Farcl, and Luther, and Zwingle, and Wi.shartit and
K~nox, wetit forth at all temîporal risks, on thie e oan f love and
inwrcy. Que illutitration of the spirit and daring of the ieralds of
the Reformation. Knmox is iI)vite( toec'l in the Abbey Clitireh
st St. Andrews. The Arehbishop ffirctrou--e that if ho euter the - 1l
pit ho will give orders to, fire upon hini. 'lho P>rot.estant noleos
quai!. Knox speak8,-"I As for fear et da* ger thîît rnay corne te me,
jet no miai) bo solicitous: for iny life i8 in thie custody of Ilim whose
glory 1 seek. I desire the baud and iveapoxi of no manx Io defend
me. I offly cravQ, audience; whielh, if it be deuied tue bore ai. this
sime, I must seek it flirther, where 1 may have it.'>

The Reforrnns waited flot tilt moi, scîîght, unto them. They
soughit out the pe9ple, that they inighit test.ify te thein the gospel of
the grace of God. Wishart, for instante, l)ri-cicies xithi success in
DundeO,--i5 eoînmanded to louve thlace, laous ith equal
scoptance in Ayrshiro,-.-is prevented by the A rclîbisfiop of Glasgow
from apparing in the Churehl in tAyr,-i.i shutt ouit ci t1he Chu-erh in

Idaciuby'the Sheriff of the Coutity. Il But t.his was sm»all hin-
drance to the zealous martyr, Il e ould preaceli iu tlte vuark<'îplaee,
i the fields, or on the hili-side, wîth cqut±l r-eadinieri,, aud with Qqual
juceesS," and did titi ho iras burned by Cardinal Beaton.

They recognised the obligat ion to preaefi tite gospel toecvery crea-
te.Tesupreine glory of the minist.ry cif the Sonut cfMai> it; re-

ft ectcd in the Reformers: to the poor the gospel was 1 reaehied. They
deiivered thieir memage in t/he prc.sencc of thîe great andl powerful,
sud Ie thern. Thoy denianded the saine audience f'roa tiie hiAh and
the low. They knc w oîuly »9 commnon corrupti-ni aînd thie L:oellnon
ga1ration ; and the glory ofChrist in the rcdoimltiou i ü8oîoîîîoo aind

'~of Lazarus. Tiieir object iras net the triumiph of' the te and iiî-
d teligcut controversialist, but of tho ambassador of' Christ, who

g' ou d not only refute error, but have it ropudiated; %vho il îo
qaiy establi-sh trutti as it la in Christ, but hiave it leariiîcd, auld dwel-

ljng richly ini those who have lcarti'cd ut. Ail tho ste sought
d fter was txai. whiceh îvould rcdotind te the glory cf the Lord

through the salvation of meni.
2. '11w circulation of the &ripture.s in the vernacular lon gui of the

pople, is another important part et thxe mauluincry dev ised of God.
Lnstead of aiming to occupy the chair of mast.crship, frein which

t h'y would dispiace the Priet te make reoin for thecmselvcs, the
R1elormers boldly threw open their statute b'>okz before the people,
saviniw, This i8 your rule of faith aiid life, ut la frei litaveui; iL. is our
m~ ie ao.This is an indispensable ineanxs of proinetiug and perfeect-
iqg retorm,-an open Bible, aumutilatcd, unnmodifled by human Iaw
oreustom, and uueoirrupted. In the woi'ds of Bickerstcth, "ltho

get thing whiehi the Jiolorînation did Nras te bringr the Bible 'vithin
tlreachofthc population. ht alolislied paxpajl moniopoly as well as

1a usurpatioin. Lt proclaiîncd, in toites of thunder, isuch as inight
el8 hako thxe Viitieu,) that the Bible.slîcutd bc froe-tbat, the B ible
sGod's gift te mnui, aud that flot ail the powers of Christendom

Iod take the treamure froni Iilm." Ali, givcîî by inspiration of
,is profitable. AH is for instruction in righteousnes9s. In it8

tegrity Lingard uxay -.vl] say, it is "an engine ef wonderful pow-
ad the Reformier.î wrought it ftdinirably. By its applieation
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by the Spirit of the Lord, they, wore sure a new character will b.
given to the individual,-a new character to S3ociety. Instead of
wavirifg auy of its instructions, as inapplicable under cxisting tir.
eumisttances, they publish the lessons of' the Bfible, that the people
in their individtial or collective capacity, as the case may bc, may
make the practical application. Thoy recognise every mans right
te put nny question te which the Divine word furnishes an answey
to 8oek any change, governmental, social, or personal, which confor.
mnity to that word demnands.

Ail the .Rctormers wcre of one niind with respect ta the dutv
and importance of plagcing the Scriptures in the hands of the Peopf.
in their own tanigue, and they made haste to confer the boon. Ln).
tbeor's German Newv Testameènt came forth in 1522; and the whole
Bible, in detached portions, ln the ten or eloyen years following; Tin.
dal's INewv Testament, in English, in 1526$; Coverdale's Bible, and in
French, Olivetan's in 1535.

By a frce and cordial study af the Bible, nian is liftcd up fron
the caith, and is set upon bis feet, and a mnan's heart is given to
hlm. Ile is encouraged te, think and reason, and deide,-to realize
bis iLdependence. Accustomed ta read the instructions of' God'ê
servants, speaking by the Spirit,-" 1 stpeak as unto wise mnen, judge
3'e what 1 say ;-try the Spirits whether they are of God; -prove
ail thinge; hold fast that which is good -"-mnen cannot long be the
serrants of man. The pact mistodk- thé charactor fornied upon tilt
Bibie, for the native character. Brîtons nîay, but

I'Christiania neyer wiil be 81laves."-
Rome could no more hold mort in bondage who had rend the Scrip

tures, tha» thé pctty despots of the Southern States, could teach the
slaves to rcad-to rcad the bible, and sVili halci theni iii slavey.
Ortbodox autonlt'ins, in th e pulpit, blind the Vys o the abandon.
ment of a iReforinatian positiou, -where the Bible le even parti3lly
withdrawn, under any pretex. -whatever. Take a-way the Bibi:
and a Priest isjust as goad as a Presbvtcrian minister. Take away
the Bible'; as well learn ta recite thc J3reviary as the bes. af lyn
Books.

Few things arrest the attention of Vhe reader af Eclesiastiu!
flistorv more than the uncomprinising étyle, in wbvichi the Reforni.
ors presscd tof<nmaa the Divine word tipon men, wbo hiad tilic
word ini tlicir hands. 1laving thcn>srelves reccived the love of Une
truth, they had no idea ai conniving at any> nippearance of* triflùîg
with faitiî and a goa'J conirece. Evcry tlîought is to be broui
iiito captivity. Anibnassadors for Christ, tlîey muai.t abido by &ie
instructions, alud daro flot înodify the teris tlneS have been coi
inanded ta propose ta the revoltedl subjectts of thecir TMi~e.Th
gives a repulsive aspect ta the Rfefarniers, ini the eyes ai mnen iç.
arc Dot able ta appreciate tino feit necessity upon thei, and t
iaitb)fui spirit by wvhncb Vhey werc aniîated. Tlîey would exien
the articles of t.hcir crecd, $0 far aR ln theni lay, ta the mensure o
tho Divine record; and tAcse would reduce thern to Iltho iewcstp
aibie." 'J ey wouid build " an altar ta sec ta," aftcr the pattern
the altar ai Vine Lord bofore tine tabernacle; and the6e would redu
ita fair proportion-., that it connld r. 2ý longer be a witness ta our
cognition ai the altar, cont3trutecd under tIno inimediate direction
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Qedblyseif. Whou the .Politician and the Uje8terian have taken
gway the filtby garments, which Luther and Calvin, and Knox, bad
been compelled to wear for centuries, and have clotbod them with
,White robes, the self.styled friends of scriptural (?) progres, se3t
theinselves in the chair of the Papiet and Infidel, oblige4 to admit
that Luther was behind ne man il "self-abasement, self-abnegatiou
te God,"l they would hold him up as "ipi eativcly proud, inso-

let etepues imaint of contradiction to bis brethren."-
Calvin, forsootb, cgl wth imperious insolence, ruled, in the giant
strength of his mind, over b.th magistrates aad ministers,-com-
pelling ail to subjection te the minutest minutiS of bis doginas."
And 'we are insirueted that Ilwe snier net a littie from the mnanner
ini which his (Knox'g) naturtil opinionativenes wae checked by the
donineering example of his master" (Calvin). The ouly vindica-
tion "lthe heroes3 of the Roformation" need je furnished by the tînde.
niable fact, that tbey demanded ne subjeedton to, themselves, but te
Christ; and it bas yet to, be proecd that CJalvin eought more of
Genva-Kfl0x of Scotlan.d--than Christ requires of niagistrates or

eministers, Their Il inperieus insolence" drove, out Antichrist from
their bounds; and Our better spirit and "aympatby with progrese"

'ehave net been able te, keep bim eut.
The preceding etatemnents bave been miade, witb alineet indiscrini-
maereference te the countrits over which the Reformnatien paseed,
aecuge the sane anteendents and means are -recogniËed every

here. In turiilg te, rosuits, we shall confine ourselves te Setland,
whicb somne thinge are distinctive.
Faitbfnl, fearlese, and unwearied preachin<?, diligent and indis-

'1ý *minate bible circulation, wcre accemnpaniedl'by the Spirit of Life
be d Light.
- 1. The peeple heard and welcomed the joyful sound.
"~in those days, the7yrwcre net se careful te compute wbat they had~
~Yined as to gain more; and we are net able te spccify the propor-
en of~ Scotland's population which espoueed the scriptural princi-

byle of the Reformatien. But when wve coneider the crewds, that
Mn sited upon the minietry; the aweetruck attitude of the papal

rietbood; the nervelcas graep 'with wbicb hostile ruilers held the
nI ord; and, above ai, the Ï0orm and character that was permanently
%-* presad npon the nation; we must conclnde that the promise wae
1'1 gely fulfilcd, IlMy doctrine shall drop, as the rairu." G«.spel

ji ence, neyer entera fir,;t the palaces ot kings anmd the hailIs of
q' bes. Tit pervade8 the lov lands, and rises te the sumîuiiit oif the
'ý' ont&in; and wben it visits castces, it usually entere by the kitchen

r. When Cardinal Beaton could present, te Jamies V. in 1540 a
""of bible reading, liereties, containing 1 lio namnes of sevon Ihuidrocd
S4twenty earls, lords, barons, gentienue n, burgesses, and ieraits-

n the poer of the gospel must have lucen very widcly ftt.
The general consent of t he peeple in the demiolition et religious(?
~ 808and iages is a proof of the power and spread of the gospel.

SPet,b te populace; at St Andrews, by thue oagistrates; and
&rds tCril, at (Jupar, at Lindoi, at St.irling, at Linlithgow,
iinbr, and a t Glasgôw, the bouses of the inonks weÎÈover-
) annd ail the inntramend.d et idolatry deetroyed."

me may ask, do I really mneau te commend the vandal act of
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spoliation? I do. 1 pas@ over the hieroice of the antiquary, and the
reflned taste of the sehool of Ahaz. On those Qtructa.-cs, the bard
bands of poverty had been chaied ; the sweat of oppression had
becu drained; the scanty earinings of a deluded people hiad been
wasted.. The idole and decorations, cost the monks flothing; and
neithier invaders nor robbers, but un enligbtened and indignant
people, rose up for the destruction of the strengholds of ignorance,
impiety, sen8iiality and corruption. Se far as 1 bave learned, il'
pions persen, ini those days, mourned over the deniolition of meonas.
teries and their trumpery. Knox't; phrase, Ilrascal multitude,",
applied te the speilers of Perth, (and I do'nt know b.ow Stepllen
could bave got through that part of bis bistory withjout it,) n-a8
only a sop te mnoderato the yeil of enaraged and stili powerfui efle.
mies of' chane ercgieth oc t ux saying, "lif the
nests 01u0o ni cd down, the roeks wilI fly a-%ay.ý' Iiimself ils be.
Iievcd te, b e the 'nan who, at sen, threw an image of the Virgin
overboard, to lbar I "il our Ieddy can sooni." The feeling ef' the
tinie is probably expressed by the utterane of un old matron'is 3*oy
over the burning of the abbey of Scoone: 94iNow I sec that God'8
judgments arc just, and ne man is able te save when lie will punislie.
Atceodj> te my remembranqe, this place bas been nothing elles but
a den of whooeroengers. It is almost incredible te believe liow
many wiv.çs bave been de1f'Ied, aud virgins deflowered, by these
flfthy beastegwbieh have been fostered in this denue, but specialicby
that wicked man, the Bishop. If ail men knew as much as 1, they
'would praise 43ed, and ne mn wonld be offended." Nor is tberq, 1
amn pcrBuaded, a man of piety yet, whoec better judgsnent is not
frightened by the imposing attitude o? the would.bc arbiter8 of
publie taste and opinion, disposed to sbed a tear over the ruines.
The demolition was an aet of Sound policy, a noble sacrifice te, a
good conscience, and an unauswerable srgument,,o.ver the power of
truth over educatien, habit, and bcreditary supel'aition.

But iras not this a proof that they did net underitand "liberty of
conscience as the rigbt o? ail meni." le net 'od alono the Lord of
conscience ?" .*3o0t, true, TRE LORD) or CONSCIENCE bas said, "4Thon
shait not inako unto thee any graven image, nor suy likeness of any.
tbing tbat is in beaven above, or that is in the.-eartb bepeathr
that is in the waters under the earth; thon shaît.net bowv doiln to
them nor worship thcrn." Modern advecates of liberty of con.
science boldly take their stand betweeu Jeboyab and the exorcise of
bis ewn prerogative: legisiators guarantee to, men the liberty to, set
thc liberty of Ged ast nougbt, and ininisters of Christ justify the
blampheîny. Tise modern doctrine, when analyscd, seemna to me tâ
inean, "4Conscience bas no lQrd at ail."' God Je hushed as uncero
rneniously as I am.

2. The purity of gopel ordinances iras reaýored.
Casting out the five spurioms.sacraments of Romne, the Reformers

introduced Baptism and th. Lord's Supper, in their primitive afin.
plicity. Pure irater i8 used in the initiatory rite ef this dispensa..
tion. The cup, in the Lord's Supper, is restored to the laity.

The IReformere are chargcd with bavink Ilimported fremn Rorn
into tho BReformation not a littie of the mysterions power of the
s ýcramenta." Not only IlLuther's dogma of Consubtantiation,'~
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but Calvin's "notions of a real presenee in the Lord's Supper,> in
the evidence; and the Shorter Catechism stands accused of handing
down the Romish doctrine of Baptismal regeneralion ! When we
have vindicated him, who says, "6Asi many as have been baptised
into Christ, have put on Christ," froin teaching bapti8mil regenera.

tin e shall have vindicated the Westminster Divines: and Calvin
and the Reformers in Scotland who, adopt his viewis, need no vindi-
cationin l the pretience of Paul, who says, "The cup of blessini, which
we blesse is it not the communion of the blood of Christ ? the bread
which we break, is it not the communion of the body of Christ ?-
The truth is when they cast off the cannibal doctrine of the corpor-
eal presence, they never meant to repudiate thc. doctrine of tho real
presence, nor could men do it, putting themeelves, with the same
implicity, irito handg of the spirit. There was great care taken te

meure an instructed and faithful ministry. The Reformers are said
te bave "lprost.ituted it (ordination) te ends of great clerical assume-
tien; and especially s0 as, by cdaims of exclusive authorityl, to linit
the liberty of prophecying." 1 do flot find that they diseouraged
parents to teaeh their children or servants, or him that heareth to
&,y "&Corne." 1 do find that they are flot prepared to recogrnise
every self-constituted teacher, or to dispense with "1election, examina
ttion and admission?" Prophets have flot always well-instructed
honseholds.
S. The disintereeted and benevolent spirit of the gospel, the desire

10 diffuse and hand down the blessingg wliieh they had lcarncd to
sppreciato, appears, fromn the manner the early Reformers would
ipprpriate ecelesiastical revenues. To relieve the people of a bur-
l, one-third would bo given to the poor; to provide for the educa-
on of the young, and to maise up a well-qualified lninistry, one-
ird wouid be applied to maintain colleges and sehools, and one-
ird only le reserved to, support those who are actually engaged in
eminieterial work.ý
4. The sincerity of a professod subjection to, the gospel and a foun.
tion of mutual confidence, are recognised in the solen bonds by

hieh thoy pledged themselves to God and oe anothei-.
r Tefirst Gouenanst waBe .Ttered into on the 3rd of Docember, 1557.

1Thèy had.not learnod to question tho propriety binding them.
es to the service of the King of Kin"e by a solornnity, which

fç ry earthy eovereign io austained by most in requiring as a pledge
Sfdeity. Thoyr iwear.

o The Reformeira pl"edge thoir powertheir eubstaneo,their liyes,not
* to maintain but to "lset forward the most blessed word of God,»

*When they joined themsolvos to the word, so, they did te the
grgtion:

ebn they 4'forsake the congrogation of Satan, with ail the
etrotions, abominations -ind- idolatry thoreof,-" they declare

~. selves "lmanifestly enemi os thereto."
&. ccnd Covenft wu, entercd into on the 3lst of May, 1559.-

enggenona rethre: 1. IlTo concur and assist togother in
e ngs required of God ln his Seripture." 2. IlTo put away ali
stbat dcthdishonour Biî ramne, so, that God may be truly and
~. y worshîpped." 8. To maintain tLo liberty of 4ctho whole

gatiou, and overy mem,'er thereof, againet whatever person
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shall intcnd trouble for cause of religion, or any other cause dcpend.
ing therofroin."

These Covenants furnishi ample ovidence that the adhoronts of the
IReormation had acquirod an extensive acquaintance with the Scri ?.
turcs, had left Fopory from a conviction of its contraricty to God ds
word, and not mcroly its pernicious social respect; and rcegnised
the obligation, to make the cause of God tho obj.oct of their lives...
They constitute a noble tes3tiniony to'the sanctified hearts, thec broad
views, and the Scriptural aims of the rcforming ranks in Scotland.

5. The nation as such, recognises its subordination to the Lord
speaking in bis Word.

.Amnong the grave charges broughlt against, the Reformers, it is
t3aid they rclied upon the civil power for the support of religion.-.
This does not appear to me to be juet. To the civil power they did
look for protection, and protection secured by statute, in the exorcise
of right derived from God. They did consider the civil magistrate
as miuch bound to, subject himself to the Word, as the humblest of
his subjccts. Thcy did -net posscss the rofincd dialectics, by -which
it is proposed to prove, that the servant of God in duty boutid to use
the authority derived from God, to give protection te that whieh is
exprcssly contrary te the will of God.

!f he Reformers, accordingly, askcd and obtained from the Estates
of Parliament, in 1542, sccurity in the right of the people te rend the
Scriptures in their own .ongue. Who can express the joy of believers8
-whcn "1delivered out et the býa.ud of their enemies, they miglit serve
God without fear." In the year iStJO, a Confession preparedb Knox
and others, rcad before the Lord of Articles, and subscquently befor-e
Parliament, was ratified, only three disscnting, on the 17th of Aug.
ust. On the z4tb of the same month, the Pope's juriadiction was
abolish cd ,mass interdicted under penalties, neyer, 1 believe exact.
cd, and ahl laws, which bad been formerly enacted in faveur of
Popery, and in opposition to the cause of God, were repealed.

Tbese enactmnents wvero net the cause of the Reformation or of its
prevalence, but the fruits. Hoe in -wbose band is the beart of the
kings, brouýgbt net Scotcbmen but Scotland, te the feet of Itim who
sits at the Father'a rigbt baud, and miust ait, tili ail bis enemies be
mnade bis footstoel. Tbree centuries have passed away, arts and
,science have advanced with rapid strides, Scotland's population and
wealtb have inereased mnanifold, Britain's colonies and commerce
have berne ber namne te the ends of tho carth, the missionaries of the
Churches bave penetrated into the dark places of the earthi; yet
thougb the iReformation upn te, the end of 1560, falîs bclow subsequent
attainimen ta, Britain in thù, current year does flot occupy as arp
tural and boly a position as did Scotland, whon thero was a recogni.
tien in her national councils, of tbe supremaoy of the word of Christ
over the different ordera of the people.

Before the close ef tbe year (on the 2Oth of ])ccember), without
a royal proclamationm' witbout a royal hicense, without a royal eom*
missioner, Scotlandl saw the meeting of ber .Frst General Assembly.
Christ, the Lord, by has word and spirit, brought it into existence,
and, by and bye, the aubjeot Rulers, through "the domineering ma.C
lenee» of the Reformera, fully reoognised the New Creature, forned
b«y hie grace in the land.
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ON THE STATE 0F SCOTLAND IMMEDIATELY BEFOUE THE REFORtMA -
TION.-ur REVy. qEUIIGz UIEtMD

We are met teo day te cemmemerate the Scottish Reformation.-
Univorthy would wve be of our bravo and noble aricesters, if, indjiff-
erent te the struggles and hardships and sacrifices by which, three
hundred ycars age, they purchased our freedem, wev doclined cern-
ing forward on this intoresting occasion, to hold up te, the world
their gIorlous achievements.

The -part allotted te me te day, is te sketch in brief outine, the
stateofe Scotland immediatoly before tho Reformation. Lot tlue baWf
century preccding 1560 be selected. As it was an a ge ot strife and
contest, lthe poriod extend from the battie of F loddea Ciii the

oig f Leith. Petails caznnet bo expected, as twerity minutes only
arc allo-%ed ench spealier. What wvas the state of Setland during
these flfty jears? Was it the ]and of lighit and liberty, of purity,
peace and prosperity ? For three centuries its intellect and con-
8oiencen had been exclusiveiy in the kooping ef the Church of Rme.
iffew did she disebargo lier highi trust? Wzre the people edueated,
elevated, moral,--instructcd in the fear ef the Lord and the liely
principles of Christianity? Far frein it. Lot !Îlcts testif'y. The
character of the people is interwoven with its pelitical history. Let
a sketch of this bo given during this brief period. James the IV.
lias fallen on the bloedyiield of Floddcn, surrounded by inany of
hiis bravest nobles. The kingdem is left te an infant son, afterward
janies V. The feuds of the nobles have long been the curse of the
country. They are net extiniguislicd at Flodden. The contest fer
office and power is keenly renewed aînong thosc wvho have survived.
3Margaret, widow of James IV. and dlaughter of Hlenry VII. of bEng-
land, is Queen Regçnt se long as she iliail please te romain unimar-
ried. She niarr-ieà â* noblemnan ot the fainily' of Douglas. Tho op-
ponent8 of that family are alarmied, aùù now preqjects for the over-
thro\v of their rivais are on foot. Seotland wants a head. The
Dake ef Albany, a Stewart by -aame, a mot1 ier's son of James Ill.,
is callea ever from France and installed Regent. The fends con-
tinvý. Tho country is tora and dîstractcd by factions. Albany is
unettle-and passes and repasses te, Franco. In his absence con-
fusion reigne. I n ail these miatters the IRomnish bishops as poli ticians
sie elosely ongaged. Queeui Margaret returns tb eiigland; lier bro-
ther, that pewertul and crafty nmonarch, Henr'y VÏiII., is on the
throne and naturally takes part with lier. Trhe Scottish nobles on
ber side are net forgetten by Hienry. Golden arnbassadors cross the
bordera. The nortbîern nobles find ample reoon for ther. Patriot-
iss and English influence secure the crown inu due tino for James
V. The vuxodbled rogoncies are ever for a little space. But -,ho
éball be Jamnes's bride ? Elenry lias had an oye on this. He offers,
bis daughter Mary, afterwards tho bloody Mary. Hie talks largely
ut friendship, peaco, commerce, presperity. James is terced te cern-

* py. But tbe priests are now on the alert. What have they te do
ithe unatter? H3enry bas Iateiy brokeon with the Pope, and shall
their King mari-v a heretic's daughiter. iheir sephistry succeeds.

* mes refuses te mneet 'wicu BHenry, and goes off te France and
urries a delicate daughter of the lerencu King, Francis 1. Hlenry
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is inccensed, and bittcrly doos ho pay for li8tening to the priests
Th(, fi-ail lily of France soon withcrs on Settish soil. James shjort.
ly alter marries another French lady, Mary, the widow of the
Dutke of Longueville, of tlic fainily of' Guise. This able anîd polite,
tlhoughi unpr-incipled and cruel wonman, w'as dcstined te net a large
part, in Scottisli affairs ait ihis time. Ilenr-y's tcînpcr meen ieUds to
war wvitli SI-otland. Jamces's honour demands waie-but a hirge par.
ty of' bis nobles in the south have ne Nvish for wvar. Thcy h:îve
handled Englishi gold and sonie have feit the benefits of English
commerce-and a few have bcoruîî te entertain some strange view,;
that have crossed the border. IÏbe attempted war ends in adigae
fui reut on Solway Mess in 1549, and the heart ef James sinks il,
death nt the tidings. IRegents again hiold the reins in Scotlatid.-
Jarnes's enl 7 living child, M1ary, the future Qucen ef Scots, bcing but
an intànut. fhe 'widow Qucen desires to retain the owe in ber own
bands. At ber side stand ail the Frenchi and clerieal party. But
the nobles on the English side are numerous. llonry's ambassaders
have net teiled in vain. is ablest diplematists are new in Scot.
land. The Earl of Arran, a Ilamilton, becomies .Regent, and the
Scottisi iParliament, the samne year, 1548, proclainis te the people o>
Scotland the right te read t'he Sacred Seriptures. This is the rsi
of c'en1tempt for tlic priests, hantred te the French, 'influence of the
Efiglislî Government, and secret sprcading of the truth. The wvloee

gRnli hiierarchiy are in dismay. The Archishep of St. Auide,
wiclding the power of a political ch ici; seized by stratageni P. cee.
bratcd preacher of the llelorined doctrines, George Wishart, ald
caused him te perish at the stake. Hie dies net ln vain. Tlie people
are led te inquire w'hy such a man should die--a mani se ncek, ;o
hiaruiless, se learncd and se geodly. Wishart bas net preaclicd in
vain. Rie epened the treasures oi the Word te Iistcninig inultitudes,
aud now ne pricstly threats eau preveut thé peeple fronu pursuing
thc search. %3enten, the Archbishiop. pays for bis crueltie.s. nie is
assassinated. His castle ig seizel by tlic euenlies of the priests.-
Within it, John Knox, fermnerly a priest, new a cenvcrt to th*ýtr[ûh
ef Seripture, and noted foi' bis beld opposition to the priest partv,
takes cfe Mary, the widow Qucen, procures troeps frorn Frauec
iii support of hem' party and her Church. These forces conipel tic
castle et St. Andrews te surrender in 1547. KÇnox -%as euje of the
prisemiers, whe by the terms of capitulation were te bc ceuivcycd 1
Fi'ante and then set at liberty. But, as hereties cannet cxpect ti
to be liept Nwith tlin, Ekumox ivas sent te the gaîlcys, wlicre lie toi!
as a slave ait tlie ear for niîîeten wveary itbs. Hie is liberated b
thc iinfluence cf' Edward VI. of Emigland, who about tliis tile u' t
ceedcd bis fiatiem, Helnry V11I. M1ary of Guise lias the upper li.ud
this tume ini Scotland; lier treeps and Frcnchi gold, sud thîe ficklen
and jealousies cf the Scottish nobles, have placed her'at the hlif
a tinie. The preachers of the gospel are spcluded, or siielter th'
selves under the shield of sgome favouring noblemau. But tlîe 1
s3preads in secret-liglit is dawning on the people. Knox is now~
EinglIand, w'lîece c work cf reformnatiomi goes vigorously forwsni
Letters fuîll of gospel truth and counsol arc peurcd into Sceuh.
and thest sueant preachers deo tlieir work whîiere living prend
could net appear. .En-land tlîus benefits Scotland. But the hi
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is obserrred. iEdward dies, and bloody Mary, bis sister, ascends the
tbrone. For five yeurs, froin 1553 tili 1558, Epgland smokes with
burning martyrs. Kuox ha flcd to, Geneva. Englîsh Prot.estants
cross the border and take refuige with Sç;ottishi nobles favonrable to
their views. Co ild thie two -Marys thoroughly co-operate, the, work
of exteriniation inigblt~ bc coînpletcd. lit Mary in the North
wishes to se<uire the crown of Seotland for lier daugh- lter nowv boing
edncated in lrn-seinuist sere the united Conceurrence of the
nobles, aînd how eau shle venture to displense those friendly to the
so-callcd( hiereties-mticl tess )rocee.d violently ag-aiuist tli. She

temprizc-andresolves to do in the flture wbiat rnay flot be safely
donc to-day. SLe deceives brefteopportunity slips irorn ber
for ever. The Mary of England is sunrno>d to appear before the
Great .JdeadElizabeth the renowned assiiiies the crown. The
Scottish Protestant nobles are r-el ievcd(-tb ey breathe freelv-their
preachers, corne forth from their hidirig plaûes aîîd the truth'spreads
mighitily. Mary o? Guise secs that bier tiniie is short--sbe must
Strike nlow or neyer. .French troops are seut for: the Popishi nobles
xVith priestly 'aid, pr*epare to take p)art with thein. Those Protest-
ant nobles that fiLvour the Engilish ýalliance rnust be ernisbed, and
their preachiers exterrniinaited. Soie of the preauchers are sumunoned
to trial. Matters have corne to a criais. The Protestant nobles
dcteraiine to stand by tbern.

Just at thia moment, early in the spring of 1559, Knox again ar-
rives in his native land. Die throws bis whole soul into tlie wvork
witb intense enthusiasm. Hie is prochurned an ontlaw, but with
dauntless intrepidity lie traverses the counitry, preaching Overywbere
with great vehecnence agrainst the enemies oi God and bis, w4untry.
Ris sag.tcity and boldriess mnark im out as the hoeaveta-&ppoiinted
leaderC and bis earnest, ar-dent, yet pathectie exhortations, move thbe
deptbs of the heurta of bis counitrymnen. The Protestant, cause flow
sprends on ail sides. Tihe nobles of thattparty band together in mu-
tual defence, to, promote the interecits of religion and ilic liberties of
their country, now threatenied in a formidable mariner by thie aînibi-
tion of the Guise family. Knox is statesttan, prencher, patriot; and
icircuti*stances were différent, doubtlcas a dauntiess warrior. Bu',

.lie unsk-illed bravery oftUic Scotch cannot cope with the disciplincd
forces and poivezfui artillery of tic French, in league %vitli the mer-
,esaries.and Papists of their own country. Application is made to

Elizabeth for assistanice. ler interests are apparent-but delay
mlust be endured until pretextg for initerterene are :announccd to
e Frenchl Court. At length, Englishi trooips join the Scottisà pa-
uts, and Leith, nowv occupicd by the Frenchi, is invested by sen,
d land. Whilc Englisli can non are batterinir the walls of Leith,
d mak-ing the place too bot for the Frencb, eie Reformers range
etountry, beuting, dow'n with spiritual wecapons, the strongliolds
ài alid superstition, and causing tho minions of Rome to tremble
r their 6afety. Suecors now fail the Frenchi-provisions grow
ree--thecir prospects are gtlooiiiy-t-erms of surrender arc consid-

In the inidst of these dire foreboding,Mairy of Guise expires
the castie of Edinbur4b; in June 1560, and with, lier the guiding

rt o? the war disappears. A treaty is soon agreed upon. Leith
surrendered by the Frencli TVie trcaty secures the Protestant
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nobles8 frorn the consequenees of figbting against the late Queen Mo.
ther, and provides for the immediate assembling of' Parliament to
sottie the affairs of the nation. That Parliament nmet ini Augruqt
1560 in Edinburg,, and tlîc and then Seotland, through lier repre.
sentatives, deelared Popery for ever abolished, and the religion of
Jesus Christ, to bc and renmain the religion of the land. That was
the most mnemorable day in Seotiand's history-thec birth day of býer
nation-the starting point of ail lier moi-al grandeur and greatiiess..
WVhat liad Popery done for lier during the long ages in wlîieh it hield
un]imiited sway ? Strife and bloodshied, sin and superstition, igrior.
ance and brtutality, covcred thc land. l'le unfaithful stewvard was
severely but justly deait with, and east out of the xiegleeted and
despoiled vinoyard. The Sun of the IReforination hiad now risen on
Scot11lnd, and quiekening ber long distraeted and encuiibered ener.
,cies, in tho strength of Omnipotence she burst her fettQI'8; tiien
springing to bier feet she realized lier high dcstiny, and bowing roi-.
oentially to Ilim who sits upon tho throne of the heavens, she
vowed obedienee heneeforth to lus high behesis alone.

ON REVIVING PROTESTANTISM, AND ITS EFFORTS IN OUR DAY TO RE-
SIST TUIE ENCROACIIMENTS AND DESTROY TIBE SYSTEM 0F POPEM_

1 blave been nsk-ed to speak on Protestnntism and its efforts to destrov tiltsn
tein of Popery, and te do so in twenty minutes. This, Sir, is an impossibiir
1 cati orily offer a few rcmarks.

Before the Apostie John was removcd from earth, he was taughit by thfQ spiri,
the nature and the forni of the great Apostacy. le say8, -1 saw a wor,î3,, si
upon a scrlet-robed beast, full of' naines of blasphcmy, hanving seven hcads and.
tea horns. And upon her forchead was a naine written Mystery, Bibviun ite
Great, the Mother of Ilarlots, and abominations of the Barth. And 1 saw cLe
woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with tic blood of the înarIMM
of Jesus; and when 1 saw lier,e.I wondered xith great:admration." This is t
description given by God of the systcm of the Papacy. As tic truc Ciîurch a
the Lamb"s wife, so this apostacy is te be w'ife like to appear as a Clîurch. Ji
is seated on the l3east or on civil power-temporal domiinion-cxerting a tyra-
nical influence over the affairs of nations. It is the mystery of iniquity, sEtt n
direct opposition te the mystery of godliness, and it calînot, be undcrstood excep
by tliose wbo are taught of the Spirit. The tilles it assumnes and the auth,-ntr.
it dlaims are blnspliemy ag ainst God. And with thcse lofty assuîiiptions
zningled deceit the meanest, the erttftiest, licentiousness the uîiost ubuk
and foui, tliat havc disgraed our fallen race.

It is purely an act of weakness te look )n this apostate systeni as in ani tr
sense a Churcli of God. The position a-.signed to it by Scrîpture and lsoi
that of a tyrannical Power wliich endeavors te cloak its ambition under the p
text of religion. As Babylon, the first Empire wlich aimed ait univers.-,1:
iinion, sprung frt ru the bosoni of Patiiarchal rclieion, aiid united idolar

evorship -with the brutal force of arins; s» did tic spiritual Babylon ccpr
frei the midst of Cliristiaziiry gnther up the idolatrous hero vrorship of the iti
thon, tic pompous ritunlisun of thc Jew, tlîe false plîilosophy of ancient chiai'
and tcaring off as iL cleparted soîne shireds of the Christian systeni, it hm il
tliem endeavorcd to bide tic deformity of ils stupendous falscliood. Butih
ever it bas fitiled te deccive mien there nover bas bec» any seruplo on its pae
employ the most relcntleas cruohty in ordor te crush eut human früedei aud~
,vine truth.

,After the possession of gricat power for agos, during wl.ach tlîis Apostacy,
spread itself over the greater part of Europe, it pienbed Ged to send the igt
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flis truth unto Ouir forefathers at the begintiing of' the lGtlî century. It was
then that the words Protestant and Protestantisin %v'ero fir8t used in their present
meaning. Tlîey did uot-thcy do net represent new truths or new things.-
There were brave mien before Agamienniun, and tiiere wcre ref'ormnera before
Luth~. At the Reformnatijpii it was no new religion that -%vas foundted, but the
old reigion of Christ an d -Iis aposties that wzas brought W. lighit and applied to
the expastire of a patchwork superstition. Protestitntiqtn ii the forni whieb
Christiaflity took at a particular period in consequeiîce of having to do battle
,fii thi8 great hieresy of Rome.

This our Christianity, oui' Protestantismn, may be dcscribcd in three words.-
It is a Txuth, a Lufe, a Governiient. As a Truthi it lias two sides ; its pe.aeful
side for the stateinent of Bible truth, itS warlike side for the exposure of unscrip-
tu-ti' err:or. As a Life, it strives after the cînhodimient in Man of love to God
and love to bis me ibor, to be shown in ail the personal, donestie, social, na--
tional relations. As a Governmnent, it sets fort), the Lord Jesus Christ as Ilcad
of tîme Chtirch and Kin.- over the nations, especially does it take tho Bible alone
for its statutt Book.

In the lGth century and in times foregoing, tliere was a kind of opposition
offéed to RomIe, sometimes bY monarto!id, nt other limes by mon of bold reform-
ingçý spirit in tîme course of wlîich itti .rrors were rcl uted, its abuses cxposed, more
front a lîatreà of tyrtanny and falstbood than froia any truc knowledge of the
truth as it is in Jesus. It 18 wel I worthy of our notice, both as a fact and as a
wsarning, that whatever good w:îs effected by these moveinents was only tempo-
rary. They did not, Lhey could not last. They passed away because of the
want of tîmat vital element frorn wliich thme Protestantiani wie tîmis day elebrate

iroe In ils strength. These temporary attacks upon the Popcdom were mere,
outbursts of contempt or diahike for a systeni of oppression and falsehood. But
co mere human ipower can contend succoefully against that master piece of
Satanic crait, whbich the Father of lis lias spent centuries ini rearing, in order
that it May bc bis chief instrument for the destruct3on of m'en's souls, bis chier
fsrm of opposition to the kingdoni of Gctd's dear Son. Our' Protestantism took
its risc froni no merely human intellect, or passion, or priticiple, but f rom the
vorking of God's Spirit in tlie souls of meti to whvom lie hind given mucli of the
old proplîetic poiver. Its abiding life is found in livinge union te the Lord Jesus
Christ. It was thi8 that stirred the trumpet blast of Liuther, or woke the war-
rike CI-ine; of Knox, that they found Anti-Christ sitting- in the temple of God,
u!urping the place of Ilim whomn tlmeir souls loyied, îidin<' from peishingmn
Ibe k-nowlcdge of tbat one only Mediator, wlîo is tîme way, the truth, and the
life. it wns this that ncrved tîme constancy of oui' martyrs wheu the noisome
duge«on, the go'sing lido, or the burning pile, 'i¶ cru set in array against theïr
wekne.es, they know in whom they lind bel iered; in tlîe time of their anguish
lhey heird Ilis voice sayin-, 'lien tlîou nasscst tlîrough tho waters 1 will be
with thee; an'd thvOug«'l the rivers, they shall not overflow the; and when thon
iialkcst through the fie, thou shaît not bu burncd ; neitlher shail the fiame kmn-
die upon tlmee. For I na the Lord tlîy God, the Iloly One of' Itirtel thy Savioni'.»
htwas this made bold the heurts and filled with resistlcss strengtli tîme arma of
Mnea who 'irnt forth from their peaceful, prayer hallowed homes to cotcnd up-
tu the battle field, tlint they fought not for thme gratification of persona liatred,
Grof wajrlike amibition, or even of patriotic feeling, but that tbey struggled
±éns th yanyo ome for full possession unto theniselves and their chil-

dan's children of' that preciotis boon, the pr;celess liberty whierewith Christ ma-
khth bis peopefie And 1 blese God because the reviving Ile is giving to 11k
Church in Oui' day i8 of the sanie i-nvzrd soul rconewing power. Thruughomat
thereaints of Clmristendom there is a gathering shoot o? opposition to that Man

oSin who has sat so long enthroned upon theý seven liilled City. But tliis bias
bn preceded by the yniglity working of the spirit of God in tlîe direct cnaver-
nb or mutltitudes, and in the quickening uf many who lind forimerly known the
th. During the lust inw years tîmerc bas been an amuunt of Bible rcading, of

nrent prayer, of tarriest enquiry after the Savinur, such as lias net been known
~rcentutios. The Chureh of God bas bcen ronewing lier youtb. Sulias coxn
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baakz from the waste land of indifference to seek for the aId paths, ica takeC lie?
stand on the ancient; toundations. Led in this course by the Divine Spirit, She
lias gone unoeftie fountaini of life, and there hiaving renewoed lier covenant %rriuL
Jesus as a personiri Saviotir, she has corne forth onco more, "fair as the inoon
clear as the sun, terrible as an army Nwith, banners." It i>3 notplicacli,
or party strife, or sectatrian bitterness, that is stirring, up thc fresh contýst jVirý
Roie, but the Spirit of God Iliiseifwhe in the hearts of bis belicving epli
lifting up a standard against Antichrist.

Let mie entreat yen, thon, flot to look on this sulbject as onc of mere specrîlti-iî
opinion-let nie wara against, the too cemmon delusion that; thi:3 controrersy:s
onlyr a dispute betwecn two Christian sects. Iler wo can have no colrnprjrahea
ana ne nriutrality. P-ipery is Ssrîan'e lie. Protestantism is (iod's tmuth.
can ocrer agree. Tliey canniot continue to exist side by side. One ()f tilel
msust panis.-. We are entering (in this great conflict, and dreain flot ye uf;Ln
early or an ensy ending. Dreiam not tirat ye cau by any metits esearie this pet.
ilons labour. Ail pensons and things wviîain the hounde of Clîristendaoi
being surely drawn within the cirele of the batie field. It bias ecseil t
nîerely at discussion uf inenîcîteus doctrinal questions and has again Le -un 1
mingle iii evory social or political consideration. At this moment i8 alii ih
I'opisr qjuetion>i the ,di fficulty Jf Enrapean Governoiients? WVItlIa ::,ý
circle ef the Britishi Boîpire there je scrrrcely a point of importance ttouehiilrg
civil or îiiîat.ry arraingemnezts, cor social vr doinestic Iiec, our fertign
or Our na.tionl mana"geinîcot, tjîat je not seriously nffected by te ino 'liti'~o
the Papacy. Does a fureigr. power assume a Lireatening attitude tawarJd. B:i1
tain ? Imuaodiatelv the rcnable cry iu3 naised that ~nLanr3a <treait
isrciiainds, opportunity, and leu the yeii of popuiar cnI nîcur May he lîirfîd he
sinr.ifleanit iviiisper, Give, givc for us or Ily Motlner Cliureli. But there Ire
sleepy Protestanits Nvho %vili snny, don't disturb us ivit tîneso passimg *Uhse5.
they xviii neyer connie to anyth ing, and if they should, the army will soonpu
thein down. I tell yen, nu. Dcpend notlning on the army in sncb a cause. The
Pr(otestanit section would be requined to watch tho Popish section, sirîce jur
infatt,iLed rulers have handed orer tbeir loyaity to the traitonous keepig,(ç.
Roaîisb, clinplairîs. Du yvn lèci an intenest in the question of a sound nafiil
educatiei ? Vien wlîu steps in te mar the seulement but a priestbooj(d wUi,
ha:s the effrenîtery tu demand that Ged's W1ord shall not'be read in the shsL
this P)ri,teb.tat nation. You inet tlie came difficulties ia the labournsrc
The 1'tpsbb labourer undersells tlic Protestant, flot hecause hlie sa, better noork.
mari, but because bie is a lewver type of man and therefore can work Ciîelptr...
Fer tiiniilar reasuns the hue~a, nuseinaid je supplanted by tise Runnais i n
doniestic service. T'îesc, tiogs are denno very largely by those ecriuae*

enql' %r% ss h are penjny iie anid pound foolish. They find too that tiser lave
surrounded whnse'c m itli i troublekime and expen'sive coinuuiiity, wiilmnee
and wvunmrn xnho incrcase puer rÂtes atrid police rates-who iii the liaiid, J Ù1t
Priebt are spies on every word or act, who outvote you at elections, vwh) ir
ever readly %vith perjury fer the acquittai of a criminal or with treacherous ai
for the lcsdrîappirig of a 1rtestant child. Besides ail these tbings, 10àk it tki
uniliin.tured growtli of monasteries and nunnenies in Britain contrary tu ithe!
of the lautd-louk at thieir exibtence here among; ourselvos. Remnenber whit h
been proved regarding their abominations. Rlemember toa, tlîat tinne will
permit mie ta unfoid the onne hundrcdth part of aur reasone for ahrec
niarni, nd tell me lias not the timie came for vigorous, united, prayerful, pe
verirîg exertian te stop tlic eticroacliments, to cloge tlîe very existence of îh
Papavy ? What, thon, are ve tc do? 0f latd' years thepe have been -di'
made both in the Imperial l>arliament afld olsewhere to stop the eacrochrea
of the Popedon on our civil and religions liberties. But theso have falcinf
short of what, they shouhl have been, tlnrougli the indifférence of tire Proie-,az
public. Nonv, let us return o the Linaod aId ways of our Fathers, from which I
have unwvisely departed. There should bc giron ta aur children and to e
aduit population, fer thoy equsnlly need it, a Most careful training in tire grt
of Our Protesztant opposition ta tiio doctrines and the practices 0? Romne. RL
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niiglit we iook for a general outgoing of eniiglitened, prayerful effort to bring
about lier spccdy downfnU. Tliero shouid bc a guard stcrniy kept on bier secret
practices vrith familles to lay hold (in tlîcir children-vith statesmion ini order to
tamper with public funds and education. Wc nst insist on liaving uprooted
ail monasterica and nunucries, tiiosel nests of villainy, not only Us eontrary to
die lwof the land, but as contradictory toi the laiv of Gu)d in i fs Word and in
Nature. We niust have no more tanipering on the part of Goverciment, ivliethier
imperil or Provincial, with Rome, the darkest, stîbtile8t foc of cvery free people.
IVe must dcniand the speedy repeal ot that Bînancipation Act wbercby the
enijissaries of Brnme crcpt up to politielil power ini the iniidst of us. We miuqt
demafld it not Uccause we wouid deprive any mnan of biis rigbt, but becanisc the
Romiali faction bas broken tbe compact in virtue of wvhicli it obtained certain
privileges. Ever since they band the power they have proved in every way that
they rire not. true loyal stibjeets of the Monarcli of Bcitain, but an allen peuple
owniag tlîc sway of un Italian Prince. Let thein be plated on the same footiug
se ther foreigners ini our inidst--give thelu their righits as mcon, but do not give
tbern those privileges o? citizenship whicii they have no righit toi expeet. 1 %vill
be told that it is impossible to grant these demands, thut to do so ivouli ligbt
up the flanies ofceivil var. War is a fearful evil, a caltîniity to be avcrted if

pessible. Nevertlieless there aeworse thingcs than a.1wudrieen
counter its horrors tlîan see the confessional of Borne polluting the fiiliies o?
nuy counitry, wlîile lier tyranny degraded iLs liberties or bier false doctrines se-
duced the souls of niy fellow-iinen to their perdition. As Christians wo cannot
seel. contention, but we wili niot be deceived by tie flai tericig tale of peace,

paee, when there is uo peace. Precious indeed is petite, but more preejous is
pence of conscience than pence of circunîstance. Pc:ie that can si, down con-
tent eîtb fi.lsebioud, Lbat cati skici tic festeriîîg sore of error %with a pretendtd
beaijin, that cati look wvitli calrn brovr, andi conitcnted lîeart on the putting down
0l trutli, such peace is that of the grave, dark, eold, noisoîne, dead. It is the
peace o? yonder Eatern sea wvhose suîpherous waters lie like niolten. lend above
ibe Goa-destroycd cities of the plain. Rather let nie bave the strife of that sait
ýea vlleu waves lutt lîigh théir crsed lieade aud the storni rides forth miaking
.the ciouds bis cliariot-rather the tempest duit roots more firni the troc wvhile it
nîaps avay the useless rottein bougli-rather the svcepiig breezn that purifies
the air than deceitfül quiet and pestilecitial repo.îe. iN o peace tben %vidi Borne
while the blood o? slaughtered myriads utters its voice against, lier acid their cry

C es up continually into the cars of the Lord God of Sabbaothà. No pence Nvith
nioe ifhilE lier foui sy8temi o? contessional eats out the lieart o? ponety frorn

failies atid destroys the morjility o? nations; uvhile lier monasteries romain
like Sodoîci witli the cry -o? their abominations rcachiog Up to Ilcaven. No
pec ivith Borne wbile she &taDds a treaclîcrous bnggler innking mer-cbaîdisc of
iaIs, robbuîig moen o? their nioîicy bere, and wvith Satanic cruelty phicigicig theni
inruin liereafter-wvbule ber false doctrnej contradiet the truth o? God,], exttt a
ýBinl woran to an equaIity svitb the Maker of liven and carth, insuit the
aTfut sacrifice of the Redeenier, and block up thec only truc ivay viereliy fallen
an eau be restorcd to thec presecice of bis reconciled God. No pence then froin
is coafiiet ocitil the sbout of racisomed ntations sltahl echso bick tie cry o? the

ningangel, "lBabylon tlhe Great is failen, is falIen. RIgf-jice over lier thou
besnndye hoiy apostîes and proplicts."-

RELIGIOLJS INTELLIGENCE.

TIUCENTENNARY CELEBBK RA Lhey bave already appeared inl the WViincsa.
TION. The remainder ivill nppcar in our next. We

Ionr ptesect Ne. ire have given several zubjoinl from the Colonîdai Pre4by&yiran, a
tbe.specches delivered at tho Tri-coatea- setch cf theo proctodinga by theo edizor Whoi

ci elebration nt Picton and New Glan- wa prescrnt.
fn tino 5ah and 6th Oclobur, adthough
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The Ter OCentennary celebrations
wero opened by singing, reading the
Scriptures, and prayer, which was
offered up by the writer. Thio Psalmn
sung 'vas part of the 44th:

0O Ood, we with our cars have heard-
Our fathors have us told-

Whnv works thou in their days hadst done,
Ev'n ini the days of old.
By this tinie iffi Bityne.'s church, in

which this nmeeting vaus leld, ' was Very
much crow'dcd. The Rcv. George Pat-
tersoat rend an exeellent piper on the
Primitive Christiaiiit- of Scodaaud, and
the triumphi of the Paipiay over it. It
embraced a fine sketch of Columba,
who ivas an Irishiman, as Saint Patrick
was a Seotchiman. It deseribed loua,
and the landing of Columba on that
»ruid Isle It 'vas a very creditable

promnce, portions of it being truly
eoenand the wbole discovering a

great deal of research. A portion of
the 79th Psalm being sung r Suther-
land delivered an address on the state
of Scotland imumediately previous to
the Reformation. He drew a picture of
its civil, social and religious condition.
Be inurd, whût bad flomanasm donc
for Setad, whien Scotland 'vas pros-
trate at it8 feet? Did it cover it 'with
sOhoolS ? Pid it inake th e people
acquainted with the Seriptures? Did
it make them a moral or a great people ?
History ansvrered No ! This 'vas the
work of Knox and the other Scottish
Reformers. Mr Sutherland 'vas quite
at home in the history of the period,
and delivered his sentiments in a very
forci bie and decided mann er. Another
Psalm, part of the 6Oth, from the 3d
verse, 'vas sung, and the Rev. W.
Sommerville 'vas introdnced. lis sub-
ject 'vas, the rise and early progess of
the Reformation in Seotland. For
logical arrangement and power, and
theexprcssitn of hecarty sympathy 'vith
the Reforniers, tlue paper read by Mr
Somerville hud no superior. It 'vas
rnost masterly, and grave as it 'vas it
occasionally exeited hearty laughter;
as, for exaniple, when hie had describcd
the iconoclastie efforts of Knox, IlAnd
do r'u ask me," said lie, "ldo 1 pretend
to jurstify Knox and hie followers for
breaking doirn the haunts of idolfttry
-I DO1' Thais 'vas said 'vith rio much
earnestness and naivete, that the 'vhoie
meeting fairly laughed outright. Mfr
S. sbowed that experience had justificd
the courbe of Knox; that tho people

bebeid in the idols and ornaniente .
tho cathedraie, the evidence of their
ensiaveanent, oppression, and degrada-
tion, and it 'vas not for a moment to bo
supposed that thoy could bd expected to
be tilivo to those refined oesthetic feel.
ings vrhichi constituted the atmisphiere
in which modern Pusi'yisna) lounol ïr,
fitting aliment, lot if the paperof,ýlr
Soinerviile wns a great suceess, that Qi
Dr Clarke, of Amherst, 'vas g renter, in
a popular point of view. It 'viii ný,
read better in. print ; it is flot, in mi
opinion, solperior, if it be equal, ii
menit to that of Mn Somerville; but it
'vas eo fui' of genuine Irish humor,
relieving the gravest discussions, tin.t
the pnesiding minititer fir.at ail about
"lthe bel],> aad tilloned MiNr Cirie tu
take bis own tinue. Bis ii ljece wnQs
Ithe indications; of the c nixaig c0C:

fluet," and the fir3t; sentimen lie utterd
'vus, that as it 'vas appointed to ail ir,?
to be bora and to die, 8o the ,.Van of
Sin" 'vas rio exception to that rule.
There 'vas a tiane 'vhcn lie 'vas jboa
and a time wlien he must die. le drer
a pietune of the " coinizig c<iiafieL"
which 1 hope 'viii be published, as aIl
the addnesses desenve to be. M1rSede.
'vîck, to the satisfaction of sorne 1nteý
had never heard Dr Olarke, ard tht

disaýppoito-entof othiers who lt'mkcj fe
an aboe performance froni 1r S., gâv
'vay to the 1 octor. The ouly mlhe?
speaker on thais occatsion 'vas the Rer.
John Hutiter, the Secnretn.ry of aie ln
testant Alliance, lli had nfortunatel;
receîved some Blight injury in his '
in comning to Pietou, but hie aeverhlE-
less managed to rend his papen oz
IlReviving Protestantism. " Ths l:b
ject 'vas 'Weil treated. T]he introdvý
tion miglit migbt have been shorter ad,
more pertinent, but the paper contain
specîmens of the maost lefty and lap.
sioned eloquence. A passage beci
ning "lNo peace wxth Rorne," roset
a cliax whieh 'vas listened vo
breathless silence, and unhica, wh
ended, 'vas received with the evarm
indications of approbation. 31r Ilor
ter miintained that the compact i.
at the tume of the-passing of the ea
cipation Bill had been broken bj
party in whose favor it hiad been pues
and he deduced logical issues. il
I eould not f ully agree 'vith him, thoc
it i8 very difficuit to resist the tomce
his argumnen, baeked as it is hy E
poitenful experimental facts, whicb±
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daily transpiring. The procecdings of
this day were adnsitted to bc a great
euccC55. Their variety aend interest
swere sa great tisat, despite their length,
the mnarked attention of tihe people wras
retained tbrouglinut.
larb CoNCLUDING CELPIIRATIONS IN NEW

GLASGOW.
Several papers connectedl with the

TerCefltcnllrY were still unread, and
»eW Glasgow, distant about six miles
by waterlhad beeon promised a share ins
ihe exerciss of thse occasion. Accord-
isgly, on the rnorning of Saturday, the

5sitr sdeiders who stili remained
-~fwhdtaken their departure-

proceeded te, New Glasgow in a littie
steanier specialiy provided for tise pur-
rose' Thse meeting was hcld ir tise
Rev Mr Rey>e churcb, a large aend
commaodious building, whichi was well
11led by an intelligent loukixsg congre-

on. Th e.Charles L. Ross
cpeed the proceedings witls devotional
xeresscs. Part of the 78tis P8ains was
osg. The Rev. James Watson rcad a

1per on thse "lMore distinguislied
Defita of the Reformation." 1 wras

t
t peabiy disappeitsted in this paper.

l a the commiencement it did 11ot Scen) te
mosise much, but it proved te Le rcally

'~ able and eloquent performance.-
the eeg thse benetits enurneratcd were,

L? sfree Bible," the 1'rigat of private

m esent, These beuefits were "lglor-
tel se in their enigin, which vras divine,

their progrese aend ia their fruits.-
e speaker introduced a fine apostre-
le te Nova Scotia. Addrcssing it, Le
ad it that it bad fertile vales, ravines,
e., but ne monuments of tise past; its
d id net cover thse ashes of martyrs;
la ne Drusucloge, or Bethewell

~ sges, &c. IlYou bave net these,"1
he, "but Yen bave wvbat is even

Uer still-these Il'glorso us fruite "-
; eproceeds cf thse biood and euffrings

yenr fathers-the heritage of civil

h dreligieus liberty. Will your people
e t4 use it, aend balfling ail intrigues
smiedbyt your eildren V" Hie was

owdb he Rev P. G. MleGregor, on
IlEffeets; of the Scottish Reforma-
on thse worid at large." It aîded
insng thse Bible te thse world, it
uced great men, who viera thse

Iads benefactors, in a 8ociai peint of
sucb as Watt, and Adain Sith,

others, it previded mon who are
:gobaucter to tise moral and spir-

itual world, and meuiding its det3tinies ;
it preduized Scc)tt tend Burns. Reid,
Stewart aend lîtemlilton, Broughsam aend
Carlyle, Andrew Thompsen, Cisaliners,
tise Browns; it cailed Kings aend Popes
te acceunt, defined tise lîmits of spirit-
uail aend civil pew-er, &c. Mr MNcGre'ver
hcld furtiser tisat, in cenjunction w'lth
Euglish pTotestentiesm, it lisd siven thse
world thse gretet American Ileptiblie.
It was tise 8pirit of Calvin aend Knox
tîsat msade tise wrongs8 of Engiand
intelerable in the wvestern wrird, and
ereated a great tend froc nation. On
account of ceaie cf thec sentiments
uttered in cennectien with tbis latter
peint, Mr McGreg'or's speech wns sub-
jeeted te a good natuired critioîsies by
the Rev. Ebenezer Reos, of London-
derry, wlse, living as lise dees, semeng
thse descendants of tise ' Prentice Boys'
of Ders-y, affccted te d'tect semecising
approxisnssating te treason in Mr McGà'
address.

ic Rev Alexander Suthserland spoke
on tise present peliey of tise Jesuits,
whose influence, se sssbtie, se insidieus9,
new pcrvaeied tise isigi places of En g-
lisîs Society, aend wvas in sa position to de
greater miîciief t'-,an in the times of
tise Re.ormatiun. Mr. Bayne urged
tisat as a practical resuit of thse celebra-
tions tise weetings of tise Protestant
Alliance, wbich had for some time been
in abcytence sisould be resumcd, tend
anotiser speaker wbe was cailed upon
for a speech,-the writer of theso notes
-urged tlist evangelistie labeur, on
belsaif of Roman Catholies, eonducted
in a1 kind aend eoneiliatery spirit, 8beuld
be undcrtaen. In ne other way could
any suceess be expected, tend experiense
sbowed that sncb labeurs would not be
undertsken in vain. The meeting seemn-
cd niost isc:srciiy to synspatisize in this
view, aend a resulution to tisat effeet,
warnily ssspportcd by Mnr. MeGregor,
Mr. Sutherland aend otisers, was adopt-
cd, aend tisus tise spirited proceedingg of
tise day terminated.

VIE WEEK OF PRAXER.
Many tisousands rememben witis deep

interest tise week of prreyer, observed
tiarougisout Clsristendem at tbe com-
mencement of thse present year. The
prayers tisen ofYéed were net in vain.
Mlinisters and membens wero calcd te
more carnest and vigoroui labors for
their Lord tend Master, and isiuners
were convertcd te God. Large accus
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eions have since heen nmade to many
chuirches,. Tipç puirposr. no doiilt, was
then furmed in umany hiearts to liave a
sefiqîn for united daily pirayer near tho
beginnin- of the next y car. In order
thiat Christian Chiurclies nay imite simi-
ultaineotiely in the liallowed services of
sncbi a concert, the Britishi lrancli of
the Evangelicail Allianve, rat die requet
of hrcthren, have designatcd flic flrst
Sabbath la Jannary ne,%t, as the time
for curmmencing the exercises of the
week, anI ie-suedl ant address on the
sublject, contair.ing important suigges-
tions whiclh we sulýjoin. Theý, appoint-
nent~ for this union of prayer and

pi-aise, we trus.t, vrilI call forth cordial
aond cheerîag responises froîni Christian
hearts throughiout the worlcl. In their
addresses they -ay,-

On.' missionrary brethren nt Lodiana
invited Christirane throughlout the world,
tu begin this year with uTlitC(l 5spplica-
tiotis for the cnloarge'! otitliorurinii, of the
lIoly Spirit. 'l'le cordial reikponso to
their appeal is fresh iu the nieniory of
us al]. Tlhe earth %,vae girdled with
prayer. Thme sun for seven dlays never
set on groups and ogregrotions of
pr.-ymng belieVer8. Manyv strikiaag an-
sNwvere to these prayers are know%-n to
have been reemved. Eternity alono
wi]l reveal al) the blessings wvhich irere
vouelmeaf cd.

The recent missionary conférence at
Liverpool direeted their attention to the
subject, and expressed their erarnest
hope that Ilthe whole chureh cf God
tlroughout the whole world," would set
apart a week for jspecial prayer rot the
begimsning of next year; rond the pro-
motere of the conference hanve commu-
nicated their desire that the Evangelical
Alliance would prepare and issue -in
invitation to this effeet. A sionilar
wis liai; been expressed to the Lodiana
mnissionaries. Thme eomnmittee of the

NOV,

Alliance cannot liesitate for a moment
to undertake the dmty to hchthey are
thU8 called, and tlmey do it the more
readily, since it me so entircly in accord.
ance wvith their antecedent practice.

It le proposed thant tihe eight daye,
lrrom Sundlry, Jnwnnry Gth, to Snn)da3-
January l3th, inclusive, 1861, sehould
be nbserved as a season of speciai sup.
plicnîtion. Thtis Nvould leave the first
few dayn of the ycar frec for curer en.
gagements, to wiceh, in many caste,
especiaily on the continent, tley havejj
long hocco tevcted ;and the commnce.
mient on the Lnrd's day %voulmh afford
pastors and terochers an opporamnity of
!rguimg and urging the privilcges of
united prayer.C

The frllowing sulijects arc sioggeérted. * è
Smsrday, Jaiaiarr, Oi.-The proirise ore

Iloly Spirit.
Monay, Jo»k. 7tL1.-An especial Illeelirg

on ail the Fervices of tii» wcek. and tihe pro.
mution of brntherly idiacs nîotmg ail tlucre
wyho love the Lord Jestns Christ iii >iiiccrirr.

Tltesd<y, *atcm. Sth.-Thoe altaiieiet of a
ligiier standard of holiness l'y tilt children
of God.

Wcrditencay, .1lîa. 917.-A large incîesau
of truc conversionis, cspecially in th.e famijiei
of true c lii irs.

lemrdoy, Jan. IOr1j.-The f ree circulîation
of the Word of G od, ai il bics:ýing oe
Clhristian literatoire.

Friday, Janm. Ileit-A large ouipouring
of (lie i» 101 Spirit upon ail iisîrops, pa:rom~
ami ruiing eidcrs of the chiireliç-ý. upon ail,
ceniin9ries of CÈristîan learimg, aniouî poa
cvery Protestant missionary -nmîng Jemosor
Gentilee, upon the» converts of iris 5isatioâ,
and upoi luis field of labor.

Satutrday, Joa. ]2th.-Thoe çpcedy oser.
throw of ail taise religions, and the fuit U.*
coiaplishment of the prayer, IlTlry kiagdo:2
coin»."

Sinay, Joan. 131A.-Thannks.girnngfor put
revivals, and tii» enforcemnent of the sue
responsibility resting upon every Christian,
to, spend aond to b» spont ln a rking kuemon
the naine of the 'Lord .Jesus rit home ad
abroad. bisaionary sermons.

OBITUARY.

PIED at Pictou on the 8Oth uit., William M1atheson Esq., in the
87th ycar of bis ago. The deeeased was one of the oldest rond best
known residents of this Cou nty. Indeed 80 well known wnis he
throughout otîr church and beyond its bounds for his large herorted
benevolence, on behaif of every measure for the advancéemcnt of
Christ's Kingdom, that any remarks we may mnake inay be regarded
rather as a tribute wbich it le grateful for survivors to pay te bis
mernory, than as required to give publiceity to bis virtues.
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T h e d e c e as ed w s b r i o o d r y 6
(fr.1toc frm bO il LodondrryN. S. Blis tihte1' emi-

grtc om utîrîùsîi* in the w'eizll îot%'n ship) lice i
b-glttefiî'st onîigr'aîît fî'orn Scotlaiid to i'oî~ i 'hc

boî',u h t hbe to obùdt *Iji j ( ý'o*0lil î Veî ' 1773.B o i g n a b e o a i v n ± ~ i n P i e t o 1 1 , he "l' n o v u d t o ýl iolnd î î d c î
ry, and contintied to residje tirefo Sottie 3ye.iîs. ie. osr

illotnted the difl-iciilties of a niew sectIer, %n h rerd ob hn(( sur-eproperty, iw'ben Dr i rego î al,î'îve<î )t ->ntîî ld con rnepre~'lîig th gosel Lto the If'lîade. ile (lc,ý l gae
311. Matllcsolu colild no longer' content Iii'elîïîn rif in doilde 1.1~ n:1in sodlslioetrnOved to Pictoin tIlat lie iliglitenothgIospel inIiis native Longrue. 

eio hfie settled at Roes 11-hure hoe Illeintainîed a Christian de-rortment to the end of hlis life. 1ti,ý f-.miîyfOlOj e bsfottpTIIe subjeet Of this notic 1,111. enj oyed the bon eut od abi s footren)lai tî'ining, and early ruade a pici j posprne0ndluet ini ail terelations of 'OiCSSOI 
'Vueuh dnîd by lisBy indust.ry and prudence On blis part, On h lsice suceeeded in ailassing jI)at Nvas3 considcre1d fthe osin 0f' God,hoc times, a large," fortune. Anil as Proidnc th'leî. hiuntr andsi wvorldly cîrcuinstaneces, lie religioîi 5u i aeesa PPStered 0f'i indlevotini largely ofhi i'Oet fo(or the adi'anccînent of' religionl at liolll PUpoes adîy uC:sr

uplloî't. But the British and orrig Bible bS ;5 odFOîOj<flBibe Ocîety was hi-s especi
vOl'ite. Frolu Uic flrst formîation of an auxiliary .y int tîîis

uanty, in tbe ycar 1813, î ' i' Oior may yers bs reuaIe 'ras a liucraî colntlibutoî. tO iLs filnds.or îa n y e rs u s e~ u a r c o n trib u tio n wa s £ 3C 0 t i î i, b e d e'casional donations, F3ncbl as the s in to e coud offltinistitution. But the London MI 11 t ui~'net Society) and other institutions issîoary *lioc.îct3, thle Londonsbaî'ed oagî 3 f blis berlevo-
nec, while tbe colînnns of the Re(riste. h)ave fîceqtlentîx' hoî'ne tes-
muîuy to luis liberaîity 01n behiaif îfteShne fOi lu.î*~t uu h f b s en voenc e %vas noe r mO' nade publie, ior i lli b o
ntil tic day ini w'hich what is donc in secret shaîl b ud uw[en the bouse-tops. 

b aeklw
I was by bis liberal Contributions to the ause of God tat 31r.

sthcson ivas bcst knownl, and %vill bc ebiefly rcîiieiîubiredl ii tbeurch. Buît in the ilamediate sjpbere inu wluici lie lived, ho wvill be
»g rcmeinbered for luis prîvate virtnesfibsknneso'lcrlove of good nmen, and his laithfulness as an offlce.bcarer iii tlueirch. JMore than thirty years ago lue 'vas oeeted ai, elce inthbrgtoa ofc i eh w hic is faitlîfuîneiis %vas mrkîled. Par-ilarly were bis visits valued at tbe bedsidesof ikcted. Ris sympatuy' w'ithi the suffernîg, the direeiucss of lais thelations, and the earnestness of bis pra'yers recndeof b.is ex-i:eacceptable and profitablo. reruee iis a lover 0f poace Mnr. M- ealtIY rejoiccd in the UTnion ewcPresbYterian Cbureli of «Nova Scotia and the Pe hrho't Setia. In tbe -prosp)ect of itraycias an e faihur p o'fdid ho offer for its happy consuramation, and -for the blessing ofte rest upon it. The meeting for its Celebration however, wasined to he bis last appearance in publie. Toward eveninoe thes became eold, but iluterested iii the Proceedings lie could not

Obituary.



remove tilt ail Nvas over. The result -%vas that ho was ehiiied and
took cold, w'hichi resulted in a sligbt feyer of a kcind prevalent in
Pictoii nt the time. This -was subdtued, but nature was exhanusted,
and hie gradually sank, in the possession of ail bis faculties, ani
calin confidence in bis Saviour.

By bis wili, .3 bias devoted the bulk of bis property to religious
purposes, in the f oliowing manner

£100 stg. for the London Foreign Missionary Society.
£20 stg. for the London Beliglous Tract Society.
£10 stg. for the Iloligious Tract Society in Ireland.
£40 currcncy for tho Frencha Caniadian Missionary Society.
£200 stg. for the Foreign Missionary Society of' thei Presbyterian

Church of Nova Scotia.
£200 currency for the Home Mission of said Churcb.
£100 currency for assisting students of said Church in preparn,,

for the ministry.
The British and Foreign Bible Society, and the Eduicational Boirj

of the Prcsbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, are tho residuary leza.
tees; and it is stated that the sum to each of these institutions wiIj
be six or seven thousaud pounds.currency.

WILSON'S PRESBYTERIAN ALMANACK.-
This admirable publication wiii soon be ready. The -Almanck for

1861 promises to be tho best of the series, and we make ne doubt ji
wilI bo exten6ively patronised by Presbyterians in these Provinces.

It. wiil centain portraits of the 11ev. Professer King and the 11eç.
Mr. Mturdoch, and an engraving of Prince Street Chureh, Pictou. it
wilt aise g-ive the statisties of the Presbyterian Church of the Lowel.
Provinces, and an account of the Union. Aise the statistios of thtc
Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia. These matters wvilI render it
s3peciaily interesting te Nova Scotians.,

Thon it contains the usuai amount of information reg(rarding the
Churches in Scotland and Ireland; a por'trait of IDr. Maitiand et1 thle
Estabiisbed Church; a Ilistorical Sketch of the Free Churcb, and 1
portrait of Dr. Harper, the Moderator of the United Presbyterian
(Jhurch. Prominence is given to the leading Preshyterian Cliurcî
of the United States.

This Alrnanack -%vill aIse give the reader a just estiniate of thc
preent power of the Presbyterian Church througheout the woi-id-;.,
also places upon record, Biographies of over One Jf1undred M11nda'er!
w'ho bave died, many of whom in passing away would have so.a
been forgtten-but hiere ail are brought tooeether. The .Appendis
will aiso contaîn fuil statisties oi the othier 1~nominations of'Chrji-
tians, arrangel1 to be useful, and contain ail the leadin gfacts oi
their operations. It wiil aise contain advertisements of College&
Academies and Sellools, and ail other institutions lookzing for encour.
agement from Preabyterians.

ERRAT.-Tbroughout Mr. Pattersqon's Tr. .centenary sddreiý
"9Caldees" is printed for IlCuildees.'>' Page 825, for Antonins, mis
Antonine; on page 827, for Semînary, rend Luminary; page 331,
lino 4tb, for l5th century, rend 15th century.0

.Notice.852
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mR. JOIINSTON'S JOURNAL,
oy A OYt)AGE FRON MELBOURNE TO t.NEi-

TEUX, KrbPT UN BOARD Tl!£ SCUOONER
"VISTULA."i

prayer, in whichi the ýRev. J. P. Sun-
derlaad, R. Hamtiilton, and A. M. 'Rani-
$ay took part, we took un affactionate
fateveil of our kind hostess, and the
faaaily. 'VTe Rev. gentleman nanted
abute accontplinîad .u to the sltip,
wlsere we witlt fu'l heurts took a last
farelof those frotn *whoni we had
reved so niucit kindness, attention,
and favon, in a strango land. Not
asti) the neXt tariingil, did tae ship
lente lier ittooriinge. and sal down the
ier Y-arraî, and corne to atichor in

Ibbon ayii siht f ises-iy.Ilere
irelay cie %îvcek, evory day receiving the
?rsaaisa that WC would ".cartainly sal
t4naorrozo." Titus, day nfier day pas-
ied swasyuntil Satbiath iuorning at S
s'clock the pilot carne on board, anid
xe rare 8001i urtder wziv. The vessai
i shich we have eatîbarked, is a schoon-

well but of the best matarial, ton-
txe 133. Site is frora Dundee, and
ht i2ptaiit and mate are frota the 5autie
zee. The second miate is a native of
E. I., Charlottetown (A1ex. Leviât.)

No. Il.

LE ca' o Dit. BEGo,
Layiitg theo Foundation Stone of tOte

Prososisiat Inâtitute of Scotdand
NOTICES,

MISSIONS.

The acomrnokitions on board are
ývery inferior. But 1 suppose they are
botter than tie Great Apostie Paul had
during bis rnissionary voyages in the
Mediternanean Sea. There are on
board 14 pa,ýiengers--IO men, 2 -women,
axîd 0- chiWdren, bound for the Feges.
Interco,ýrse with the Parific Islands le
rapidily inacre.sing. Their resources
are beintg devp1.aped, and brougltt into
the Mnarket. WVe have aven increasing
evidences, on every side, thstt those Isle%
hitherto, so, littie froqueiiaed, known,
and eut off froni the reatt of the world,
will soon ho frequented, known, an~d
lirotight ne.ir ti> tiue civilisedl nnd cota-
mnereia ~ortioîîi of <air globe. Oh!
mlay the Uhurch ho zenlous to have the
lîcralds of the Uroas to, precede the nien
of the world-the qjoýpe1 to go }sefi? e
trade. Viena shall our commercial in-
tai-courbe with these i8olated portions
of our eîîrth bring addit.ionrl coriifort-s,
and haine to ilhe grent, body politie,
and glory to the hezireny kingdom.
which Christ camue to "'ir vworld to er-
tablish ; for the glory of Ilis Father,
îsnd for the pre8ent iand etornal happi-
nas of the human race.

T1he î'essel is to visit the sarnoan, ana
Fiji Islands, bafore site lande us on

THE MISSIONARY REGISTER
0F THIE

RD, bless und pity ue, shino on ut with thy face,
ut the carth thy ivvsy, and nations all, m'aY know thy saving grace.-P«alins lxvii. 1, 2
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l'or whichi 1 aîn truly bu«irry. But, tbuse
who ouglit to know, tell us that we will
ixot luise so aiuchli tne, as you ivould be
led to six ppotic, byv taking tlus circuitous
rout. IVe take ;tdvaintage cf the Iradc-

iwii<ld . wiercuis adrt oregi'.es
us8 cvery channce to nieet %witl biead
ivinds, :and a long ps: o

WVcdnisdar,', 23rd, 230 S. Lai. 1700 E.
Lon.- 'Ihe firut fcwy days alter wo loft
l3ass's Straits WC hxdl vcry favorable
witid. Silice thon, it lias 1), :n blowing
strong froin thîe S. E. aid E. - a lrc-

unu.ua wind for titis parallel ot lati-
tude. Ilente, %%c h:x'%e beca conxpelled
to leave our cours.e, ind to liead Illulost
dii eelly for the Nev Ilebrides. As wo
day aft -r dny sloiî ly xippronched the
long-booked for shores, 1 alnxost began
to hope that a kind Providenco, would
brin- uis direc(ly to our (etato.
The catiitain àil.o pronisced that if tbis
wind cotntied, lie would caîl anxd land
lis now . But this evening, nt about 6
p. nm. throtiglà the itifluence of Certain

p arties on bar-lxnWC wer- about
24 houx-s sail from Aneiteurn, the wind
fair-, a-1 whlin I felt tliat or long jour-
ney wvns ail but nc' mplislied-tliat vve
were at the door-the coninxaad "îtack-
sbip" fell paitifully upon niy s-ars. The
feelir8gs ot that mxontent 1 shaîl ncter
forger. For a turne 1 s'ould not ho re-
signed. I felt liait it Nçould flot lic so.
1 could not lea'o tlhe work brouifght so
near; anid My misionary friends I-
xnost in siglit. 1 félt sad thiît the sup-
plies, &c., brought so near to themr
âhould bc taken, awxiv trom tîxenx, 1
knio-e not howv long. But the veFtsel'i
bow is turned, and tilie is speedily hear-
ving us avray frai thure loved sceneis.
But carain nature rebels, and 1 find
feelings and desires arising in iny bois.
om, not in accordance with <hoe pure
anîd beautifixi spirit of theo Gospel. 1
wished thaît God would puaish the
selfisbi mca, amd srustrato tbeir selfixi
sceines. 1 turned nway front the cap-
tain iii disigtst; saying, "'ho would nct-
er lamtent doirig good service to God'8
cause ; but hoe iniglît yet lainent dîoing
the opposite.", My feelings seenaed to
turn with loaîhing frotit those arouind
aie. and 1 feit that 1 cou Id not associate
%vitli tciags so indifférent to the interest
of Clirist'8 kiagdloit. It was a trying
boum. 1 be8ouglit G od to forgive my
inmpat.ienîce, improper feelings, and to
grive nie righit principles, feelings, pa-

tience, and perfect sobInîiseioli to JIiý4
will. IIow~ nîy8tcrious arc ('cîds' wîs
Let niortal lin ho silotit, andIîilî,~..
Reaxember, tlie Lord is ju.qt ai-dgo
ini ail hi8 %viy8 &nd wvork,'. ~i%:îy îuy
rebellions nature (case te, iirîîiuî, anît
repotunt ail tlie c-(i nnesxî, fîci>r
and icricy of God to me mo, unlwîîrtlîî
lleaverilly Father give nie af'i;x~
disposition-enable m'e to leiu-si ti)e les
soris thon would8t; iizproéi up'#,n ril
inid by this decieion cf Thy wl-u
<ive taiograce to ixaprove the tinte %% lich

w'îl' 1)0 ts plxtced lit nxy disp ':11, ete
I e'nter txpon the great, %, 'o I befgre ule
S'-albaflz, May t31/.-Tilis 110*iîior,Ig t

day lighit the Iskind of KCritiîliq wa
tieen in tlie distance like i duoi Jiînd
stretelb*iig along Uic horizon. It l; (.:je
of the vwindward Is3lti'ide of tI-e Fii
group. As wve drcw aigli, at clud 01
mxist huag over thxe land, dekpîy C

ceiiiing its jetrsexliîr.îL
the deep spiritual daricukeqs Nvlti,I eu.
v'clopes tIîete fair' bIles, slîutiiîg)ý uut tllî,
glorious Hig't of the blcssed gpland
ail is beniga influences. But tIw ray$
of the rismng sun are diumielliiîg tle
cboude, and rcvealiag the lî*;Iiîii i md
riclinest4 of the Iaad8eape. O01,m
the rays of the sun t% of heîsîc

fall upon boeniglited nationts, diý, elling
the spiritual dnrkness, and îcn.l x
tlîeir miads the glanies and lOVCe 'fmIio
crubs, ti)e wî;y, the~ plea.sures, t lidr
for everîxmure, xand theo felicit,c: .f <iet
briglît ]and hat is afax' of), Y). CYca
nowi for the firat tinîte rest up. i a Iùh-J
en lard. It was wvitlx peîxilir fu, Iixîgs,
that 1 rcalitîed tat 1 wxns i 'w ini sight
of a lanid ii.abitcd by xîcked :g~i

,%rixo knozonot the S'aviolr, orl 1iIi,
tie work uàf nxemî'u Iîamds. 'I'lîîî moiso
dismxd and xxxlanclîoly bm-cao c' ii Je

raine eyes xxow lielold. Oht ! aay mxîy
hecurt Lic riglitly affectcd l'y <lus ~gî

M:iY ;% mpatlxy for the fiimh~ 11 my
soul, aîtid r.eal for God's glJi-y fuse iny
bo8omn. Ma y fervent desire to prunue
thie ixonor of' His nanie prompt mue to
urxflxîgging, and self denyimxg effif for
the 8:11 mation of thc wvurid pruin l
sin anxd darktiess.

)fonday 71/t.-Tllms mormiag ive cameS
tro anchor in the fiarbor of Lçk.
The naie '-f the isad is Ovalau. 'The
natives soon hoitbgan ho couic off to us iD
their canoos. 1 cannot deticrbe o you
xny feelingsn as tîxeie nakeilj, ueil
drew ixear mO lis. 1 feit <Ixat 1 euuld Lot

Nov



Th e 3"8Sécnar'y Ieut
allow them te corne nea to nle.net eon fOrget Ilny feiings, afirst time, 8tOod il) t le Pl."euce
lieatii n'eu u ceni n eo
ntflice sight, 'end thnîoeflît if h
Mo )jre Iwiîil nnd lOVe'uc 11i)

is truiy Palitiful and liuib jnfhose Of 3'oti Own rno so de ,wIfl5< Of Siiii)C b0iruîibli iii tilPeatrance andii(Vîî.
10adsl e o veryîli.ng noblle and exajIlOw myseteriolis, thtapo ohuman fanliiy Sieuié lei$sdvatiOn, and krsoiedg and av

0beooso beastly, degne anti feit in iay hea't, t'?, Ii crscouid but se0 tilCir Poor nakoldded feliew-beingq, tliev Wouidcrfor file sake ()f tileir eiîa c u
put forth uflîteolePdiî te cietu>0naked and icss fao elilow ceJAe 1sf, e&tunlea,..Îcertka 01-If is riew ncariy fur Weeks sitelanded on tiiese 1sai* Dtirinît'me t!lat Ias8 eiapsed mince jur aIliad in 'p ortuuiiîy (' seeinz tilsentions aind recuit, o cf teiVffission atuîcngr tilese 1slae W

friend@, nit lenip, hîave îlot iîîd ý,0!fid frequeît. ilccun.q of the Operîtcf this Society in tile ,Southi Se..18they have Laid Of ther socictiesm r, d ia fliîeood work on thcse jI5I1Afew general Sta'temnents, respc.iedoinge of th, eiy iso
PoIyia, trustst w'i erefore

'The ifarngtin nd profitable.
Th Msso leld iiecupied in 1),reiby t'le (Ièiy«5  cc3rdingmluai arreingeme,,îts %Vihiti, e cÉts, ie the Teagan, "rhe Fredî 3,a
Fijian siadp.'lie firlst efforts filet
F! re u irsinsut ion of theso pepe, sîere file lariding of 10 neiîîifc.m aie siiip "Duif, Cajtain wil.Oîmo the Friendly Islands, in the 3.e197. iiîcy njot Ivici' litio9 l e p,..tire Of tilet ivereriueiîy ClIîd n~~es!aised U Jasî, and the restoîiprivaios, aid con)tinued lis-~oaeetwero gIîid to tIîabî:îc(,eopportunitY Of iiel g reaieved houai)ntes 181olnds in 180(). After tois,Iee SIsndb appear to ho negieil:I be arrivai cf tile Rtev.kr ;%y'Tenga,. in tise yenr 1822. lie, .'et, dii flot reiain loar qin( thetfigîiZatlon Of tiiese q~c Weil, fltî

Sdns nd 31r. and Mrs. I1urtol son

JI sîiajj in 1,Q26. Since tiiie- , teW5.I for tlcue JoauMssoare cxci ie ives-of naked hored on1 tue Tongit an( iel haveJ l laiiddered M r. andr'. dP oli be tiey retire fro T h)olr as t;til1 su rvive, u11;tre; It î fr fi le t ii .h1 g. PtThe irtdîî,, ucto li vrli111,moninthevet.1827, 
sincototeci ihtin titeir hhn iîo o ee

11 P- abundantly blessed hîui lta, nnw
Is d*- Peoplbo oîI thTnie~ r ciistianof d.i. eop l h Ftienîîîv isi.liidlýq thecfte aVesi film e prescut riîao have 5itiieît Europ;en' at* th 

i;ieihwe ative as oinrc,îî
(1 ile hah pe iNs l' o ries. h.d vil. iaî10 e Statî9 17Sj y4day ~ <h yc(Ir sle îcJgaduîiî ay 14oarl4 itc:îI p reiî chers', 890rer.Cla-45ladr 7,874 Iuii nli*îcietainiy Ciiurcîî Illenbers, aîd utiteir 84 ns ou pubc ho:î simber9antty, 011 ufitC' nnî PUîtîe fhUres9. Friendly Islsis p it ao tCala?" '50,000. Tue Tonguesoe, rpoe~1o we as beitsg n eriergo e rersetc

op-i 0îbî~ te t'le Satîîe0,in- stii o1p- l 1835 tho es '(Ivan edl the*ir mîs WeiYau S"îtetedOur tnsson operat.ýr,
0 faimet 'loengù t e f l i c F ij i l s i1 a n d s . , o a s c n to n ifull their rnissionbrîcs inetO vitl i, iî l n,ions, coui.agemeia-lbure aitltienas sure .ri,bt zri,î, maPr loîn, cruel~ 

mne-quent tiîreat f lrputoi~d.woud ho. cltub froni, thoiîeaîîioen chat theybed.a nrd pring and ou tile laud - e II8 on ilereai n i t o t h e o e i s a d d . V i e i r s t O h ehe indefi ga ble~J s.n Ivero uu t fa ticîuîài andPcevr nthe faceof uetl t'Oly . Il artoniug diflU,, I es th an i losm t di.
any Of titose 1hav etîîîo tiejie- rot, Witiiut euitt.edPStheiu<i fr c >m t r 8 e in g a n y I'i o a sîs n g e c ud e 1 . s t e w r s l a o r 8 J e u t h e

sceas, Su thîtî peei iisinreasay: Otlîer Ier %v veh auvr d e ia h ouot r o dl a n dinpdynca Fîito tilir ibuî.- rail tlie numer.u nîue, i1îd0 in j, ite ilos Of tt.ndsvtval uabio ald poIpuiiuits.'J'iic 01Meniji 0-aeneipliatcalî
3 .1a naîbsu na 'e fu i c a n n ib a î Q e cf til(' it latries in nd a o ne Of i e 11; on-i d e aI ü f F i io n ci rglle linaccorded '~ii Pa .lict i -

Ileatlen i 1tdlscriptionItetiin l 1flanîîs, I t cho f the26th verse, te tileP on. B" a r, a d(changeh:is een en. let a gloIoue ll tri e h s b e n v ro u g it u p n fl l,Of thee degraded P Uple. ie n..:tire P ePu l-çýion of p -~ -~ ab- tl lie 0,;000. O f' tiese, 110,0 { !J l oi 11 cd.. 00prefessed ('ritiî,t,, ure are in
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Fiji 7 niiitsi':narics, 2 Englislh schiu
masters, 10 Grdaitîcti native assi!Stant
misgioîîatrice, 253 local preachiers, 298
ehapels, 483 day-schools. 21,917 sabiol-
ara ; full11y aînd aecrcdited clîurchi
mermbers, 12,000, and about 30,000 who
cati now rend the Sariptturos. Thus,
throughi the labours of a fe-i devoted
servants ut Ged, 30,000 Fijions %vbo a
few yciîrs ago kevriot that there in
o truc Güd and Saviour, Je8us Christ,

Can rend the Bile. But if you ask thie
groat majority of tlins multitude, IlUn-
derstand le what ye rend V" they wili
reply, --llov cani %ve undcrstand, except
sorte one tcach us." Ilow sad ! that
freeoum from the restraints of civiliza.-
tien, the!ove ef ploasure, sin and mney,
will induce multitudes te, corne and
reside in henatiien landis, w~hile se few
will voluniteer to corne to teachi those
whlî arc perishing for lack of knowv1edge.
Cliris-ltdoni has gooti reason to, blusl,
that su mnny go forth froibi lier shores,
flot to diffuse bier blessingsa nd privi-
loges, but to rentier thie condition cf
bonthien rntions still. more degraded,
isieriblo and liopeless. The mnission-

aries complain that whierever foreignera
reside, they counitoract tbeir labours,by
Uîeir counascis andi ungodly exaiaple.-
1 have sean the most baneful "nti pain-
fui influence which, the tvhites exert
over the natives. Among the evils they
bave introduceti anti promote is, druuk-
enness. Toi Lovuka, king of Ovalau,
a proinising youag maia, bans yielded to
the teînptation, andi is rapidly sinking
te ruin. Tie iissionaries anti native
coa'rerts have prayed anti lab(,ured te
sae bum. On one oecasion, us the
missionary was speaking very plainly
and fa-ithifully te, the king, hie replicti,
"It is 'no use spcaking toeate. You
«nnu tellinie nnything about the bati-
aess of mnv 1heart andi the evils of tiruîîk-
entiers that, 1 do not knioi, but 1 cannot
gwve up iny grog. As. nme te gi ve you
aiy pigs-this is dif1icult, but still 1 Cau
do it. AEk me to give yo'.î My wifé, I
love lier, but stil! Icati giçe lier up.-
Ask mae te, give you ml land-and wlint
can 1 do without. ny lad? but stili 1
can give it up; but 1 canot do what

oeu ak-give up my grog. I must
bave aiy grog tbough 1 know it is my

ruin, anti vill be the DAMNATION 0F XY
SeUL.,' This mian acquired bis; uncon-
qucrab:e love of atroag drink froni those
wbr> call thetaselves --moderate temper-
ance aien." Whien meri-of-war -ire

lying haero, the officors atlwayu have tîhe
king on boniid dnily to dtc- vith thoîti,
anti always gîîvCe huat wIýat they caîl a
social glcîss. lera you -ice thie result.
Let thiose wlio entertain moderato vicewî
rcsperting the teniperance r terni, listen
te tlîis nian's cotifeassiioui, and tiemible.
I tremiblc w-len 1 rafict tip ni the ii-
ery, ruin, andi awful eterrnal resulit
vrilîicli (lie ex:îîîplo -ind ilflneonce of
ttose whlo lîcîlt Llit it is riglit te take a
social gln8s, miay and (Io prtuduc:e. No.
amy fricuiis, lot us fer the salie of humi.
nnity nuitl tic honour of Goti, adopt tî!t
miotte, Iltnste not, handle net, toueli
net," andi ie shahl nover te thîe lttte$l
ages of etcriiity have cause t<> regret.

iA few geacral renmarlis. Tie gospel
is noir excrtiuîg n polu-onu] iîîflucoce
over the citire population, es-en over
the lieîthiev, Fu Vint thie hiorriti prncuice
tf cannibahisus is no more ; %aas baye

ceasoti, aînd y'îu may noir go nny wrlt
in êafety. 1 lave lîcard, the -whites
lainnting and1 saying: ."lIt is flot noir
as it is once. A fewy cas ng
could purehînse nny amouuît et natiro
produce iii muskets, balla andi pow.
dier. Tion every tribe iras engog-ed in
flghting; but noir the.y bave lert cLT
fighting, andi care aothiing about our
guas anti 1vowder. Thîis complain:,
spcaks volumes respecting the namureùl
the gospel, and the influence it exeri.
over thie minda of aiea. Let this glo.
nious gospel be diffmised tlirouU]i the
world anîd re 2hahl have universal
police.

My fi( rt is more flad as 1 haro ai.
opportunity ef seeing thie grent and
glonious change irrouglît tipon Chia p«i.
pic b 'y the g9)spel ef pence. Ml licart
thrills içith jey as 1 nîcet irith thon»
who a fcvr yeurs age %vere cannibal sau-
agps, in the schuotl, tin the cassareo.
in tlhc lieuse ot prayor; lîcar thenis in,
tie songs et 'Lion ; ee thoni TeOre: t'
bow the nac in prayer, nnd uttentiveT
lîsten te thie gospel mesage. Nevir
have 1 exponiencoti more plisure, in
seoing thec mari et God enter the sue-
tuary anti ascenti the pulpit, than 1
haie experinceti in bchîulding the attise

lieuse of îvorship, clati in a ishito shifL.
a robe of rntive clotlî round lus irâLÉ
flowving do%ça te bis kacees, a black «ei
on top of the shirt, bare hend, aced.
anti foot, nti the scroti scriptures va
dier bis arm, gravely passes nlorîg ttru
a crowd of -worshippers 3ittiDg Cas-
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legged Gpon iL.. floor; tako bi$ stand
at the sacred desk, and witb apparent i
earflestiless alil soeinity preciaita
Jesus andi the everiusting gospel, to hlis 1
feilownien. W hat a marvellowk change 1
À. feNv yeurs tigo bis greatost delighit 1
iras te club and et men and -%Yotsicn.1
No[(w, lie loves thein, iveeps over their t
lest, wretchedl condition, and is in car. t
Dest te bring them te Citrizt, andI to eter-
nai helinesf; and happiness.

Perhaps titere ir no change whîchi
the gospel hans wvroght uipen titis peu-
ple, that more forci bly strikes the stran- 1
ger, thait their observation of' the Sab-
bath. A soienin stiilness prevails ail
around. Yen feel that, iL is a dny (if
rest, si tga tanzbu-a sacred day. fn,
thIs matter thiey are an exatnple to
Christetidunt. 1 have shuddcred, as 1
have seen the wvhite men (tutine frein
Chtristian Sabbath obscrving Seofiand ).
taie their ;:uns, and go te the woods
fnr ple.asure and for hon ting, on the
Sab':'ath -.vhile te nattives ail aroiuud
were keePiltg the day tmu~ee.
Oh! wh:ît -1u '%rful position suelà mon
wili occupy in the day of judgmient.-
bet Clîrietians everywhere unue in
t.trne.qt aild ulnceasing vrostling witil
Goaint prayer 1 or te otttpoîtriitg of Iliu
Sirit upen (Jhristendotn. tîtat tite mas-
se$ m:ty be brouglitr urîder titi saviiig
influience of the Zospei-tnay bc leav Jn
la iritit Divine Truth, so titat site may
=e te send fortit a multitude of men

,na %omen t o a nioral pestilence In,
,BJ ,t cttrse to tite couintries tisey visit,
et in wticit tltey May take up their abode.
'The more 1 se of te worîd the tmore
deepiy do 1 feel that it is tho dttty ef
qiery Christian to keep in fils mind te
menkiudesq, wiîo in bis own lard (inanly
of whoni may soon bOc seattcred over
tbe worid), live a prayerle8s, godiess
lite, whose inflitence is a povLrful oppo-

top ifion te the cause of God, and are
1 QSt&tn's mighty arniy wiicît lite is wield-

Y ing witth prodigious effect againet the
tfortsof the Cliurcli te a tu Clrist's
.lorous Kingdoin, at home and abrond.

Cà ~Fiji bins many a mournitti tale to
telirepecting the ronnas itîfliieed upon
bu bv the wIbites, and" the evils they
litive ittroduceà. 1 have listened te
uxrtives of the d--ings of whites le
tt ~ stisles, until ny litart bas sickcned

ilhin mue. " A 'titite mean wenring
btthing but tue native masi-a narrow
sýipof ntative cloth round the waist-
wlîg human fle8l as eîtgeriy as Lny

iicatia.An Englisinian ili-trent-
ng and beating lus wife-a native
eoman, ilîttil to frec herseif frotu lier
resett sufferinga and wrettgs, slbe caste
ertielf frem a precipice te destroy bier
ife, &" Such are te tîtinga titat we
'tear respecting the deaines of vhites on
liese islands. OSurely it is high time
litat Chirstian mitions wcra tiikineg
îeriously abiout the influence wiie
multitudes et thoir people are exerting
upen lîcratiten nations. 1 bave written
rmore fuily upon titis suibject, as I be-
tieve that eur peeple at hiîene siteuid be
wcli inf'ormed re.-pccting( Lite coeduot of
these abroad. Remnmer, Neya Scotia
s net unreprescnted here.

Julie, 8th.-IVe have been detained
am<ntg tes' isiandR ever 4 weeks. Titis
is centrary te otîr engagements. when
we te)k eur passage in te vessel. But
ire have ne ceutrel over te officers,
and must subtnit patiently. Our deteo-
ion liore wili net cost te Churcb mtey-

tiuing. Wlat ive ]autlent is, te loss of
ime. I trrst we shall find Itereafter

thuat eur tinte itere ivas net witoily lesk.
An epportunit lita-, been afforded us,
te beceme acquaintcdi with our Nlethod-
ist brethron, anîd titeir mode ef coduet.-
ing mission work. As titere is some-
iiting peettiier taecvcry seciety and its
oeper*.ttutîs,, Pcriîaps we May get senie
litits Itere en mtission work ihich we
w4multi ttot -et from our ovwn mission,
anti which, niac'. bo valuabie to us here-
arter. Bie titat as iL ttîay, wve have seen
inuch of iteatiton character, atîd Lbe
Mode of instrueting ar.d managing a
iteathen people. anud liUe aprrt from
civilizatien. *We htave reccived tnucb
kindint-us frein te Wesieyan miss3iona-i
cries, and feel curselves under glreat
ebligratious ta thiteo. especiaily te Lhe
Rev. J. S. Fordbiaîn cf Bau, and Mr.
atîd Mrs. Binnier of Oiralua. With the
latter persans we resided over twe
weeks, and rcceivcd every possible kind-
ness frein thent. Witen we meet le a
strange land, ire ferge that we belong
te different deneminations. Wouid thst
Christians nt home tbink iess about
their peculiar tendts, and more about
the Great object of liUe, tlie giery of'
God, and the itaivation of te wovrld.

WVe are gain- ce board the vessel
this evening, and expc'ct ta sail le the
mrornieg fer Aeeiteum. '%e nre aimost
certain of having a good wind, aed wili
prubably bOc titere in a feir days. Mai
the Ged ut missions go hefore u8 Le pros-
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per oui- wav, and tc give us a speedy
entriuîee uPOoîi or wrlk. Ive commit
ourselve8 and the iiiteretts of a perishing
world imito Ilis liaîîds. And now, dear
friends, fareNwcll; and cense not to pray
for tîmose %'lmomn. you hava sent int lien-
then hîids,, 10 preiichi the glad tidings
of smlvation.

Yourm,, iii a prccious Saviujur,
S. P. J>IiNST>N.

ULETi.IG OF* TIE REFORMED P>RES''IY-
TF.RIAN SYNOD.

Professor Symington, a,;cording to
arrangenmt, introduced, by a brief
address, Rev. JohIn Inglis. 31r Inglis
thereupon addressed the Court, submit-
ting niany interesi.ing facts ini reference
to the history of the New lebrides
Mission, detailing the rernarkable miari-
ner in whîicb God bjad guided the anis-
Bioiiaries, and concluding itih an carn-
est zip)iemdL for the prayers, symapathies.
and hellp ut the Churelh.

Fatliers and Urcîlîren, Mr Inglis said,
Unaccîù,toiiied as 1 arn to speak before
sucb a1 meeting and in such circuan-
stances as the present, I crave your
indulgence. 1 tlîank yuu for the cor-
dial recep ion and greeting xith whicl
you have bonoured me. it seems like
taikiiig a new lense of life to corne homne
after sixteen ycars of absence, and 10
meet %with su many old friends, and
mnake the acquaintance of' so nany new,
finding each une kinder tlîan enother.
Permit nie to 8ny thant this is et once
emcouraging and stimulating.

Dr S-Ylnington, in thb renîerks by
which lie intr-iduced une, very properly
alluded to the great kindness oîfGod to
oiur mission. 1 ui, indeed, conscious
tbmtt f roui the closet, froni the family
altar, froni the Chutrchi, prayer vwithout
ceasiîig lins hicen miade for us, and that
in answer to tiiese enirnest prayers have
corne wlî:m ever guidance froua above,
wbantever tsuccess v have niet viîlm. It
may flot bc iipropc)r, althuugli in some
imensure untneeeîisary, thmet 1 shouild
enter int detîili uf 'wbat lins been
going on fur several years past iu Anei-
teum. .ilaving endeavored to supply
éomewhit copious accounts fruin tinie lu

ime of my hibors, amîd the înissionnry
conîuîitlc miot hanvimmg beau, backward t0
give theme aiccousit& to the Churcb, the
Synod iïî, 1 have no doubt, in generail,
well acquaitnted witli these labors. Yet
il rnay nul bc unprofitable 10 glance

briefly and rapiehly ov-3r the bistorv ol
the paist sixteeu ycaî's. It appcîîreà 10
this church, iii tie selection of a fiold
for missionnry operations, tuit New
Zeuhitnd was the niost suitiil>he sphîeme
iu wlîich to exparid lier energies. Omir
clîurch is Lut small, and therefore lier
mis8ionary (ileratioms must05 Ycee8smrilv
be coinparatively liiited. WVe Cuuid
î>ot wiîlî mtmy prospect of success uînder
Iîke sucli ami extensive ficld as larger
Churches miglit undertah-e. Looking,
tlien, aI the estiinmîited native populatin
of New Zcmland, amîd et tie îuinher ùj
Imîhorers eniîploycd there in iîissiomaTy
work-, it seemiied, et first siglit, that îlîer*0
was ample rooni for ail Ihat our clînreh
could liope t0 do. The population ýî
New Zeulind ivns estinialed et tilat
time ut 150,000, wliile the nuissioparies
belonging 10 the Cliurch of Egam
and the 'Wesleyanms anîounted onhy mi
betweeu tlîirty and forty. Placing
150,000 on une side andi tlîirty or furty
missionaries on tlîe otlier, it did seeua
if thie field were amiply Sufficient for our
occupation. Thuis, or soieimîng like
tîmîs, was the principl&c ou) wlich it rwa!
decided to occupy New Zealand. But
wlîen wve 'wenîmînd exaiined thme ground.
we foud lîmat circum-Sttnces lvere en
tirely different from whîat we had ai
first conceivcd. Iustead of 150,000, tle
natives aniouritedi to litile iiore Ihian tle
liahf ol tlîmt nunher-betweeu 70,000)
anmd 80,000. Tlius thme field miîs atomice
narrowed to one lialf of wvlîat we lad
origiîîally estimnted. Even with tbis
number, boweier, there nîight b.
lhîought to be 8ufficiemit grourd aroccu-
pied to affurd abundance of labor and
ta tai ail our emergies. But ag-eet
vere already spread over thme ivhole
field : tîme ground vas prenccupied, if
flot by Europeiin iaissimmumries, et leasi
by a native agetics-. We %vere viewed
ns interloîmersq, maid we founîtl that the
work of imiimunii)rs iii Neiy ZeaLaind wâs
80 carried oui ami t j preclmide oîr usefull,
Occupying illy field. Aboîut eightee;
monthus alter 1 hîad hmîndemh iii XYei
Zealand, our impression of tlîis becaaî
su strong bluet e conjjusict letter wui
writteu ta bhe commîîmittee requeqsjag
permission to look <ut for soa ouler
spliere of huîbor, free fron thme obstacl
iiow referred too. At the saine ti
witli the arrivaI of tîmis conînlunicati 1
£t letter wmus8 received by tic comunitti
froin Mr Murray, ,çlio was then la
ing in thme Soutih Suas, exprssi2g P;
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elsely tiie -aune viewm. Tite Msin
ceniiittec eîîtcrcd into commuunication
ççith tie l~doil istiinry Society,
-witlîi thc view to their rcciviitg fartlier
informîaîtion in~ reîe.reticc to this inatter,
tind t- -t iettlcinenit of tlij mission.
aries lîpoti somc of* tic i8lailds or thue
Southerul Pn.cifc. On Synod meeting,
h()eer, the proposai "'as overruled,
ana. it %vas tle<ided thlat before ahiindani.
ing New Xcaîland, a farther effort slîould
be ndIZIit. WVl)an this letter arrivedl,
vlar lsad broken clut betwixt thie native
inuîalîitauîts (if New Z/ealalld and the
'l3ritielà forces, in C>:lsequcnlcc (if %vich
WCe haîd liet the LNtMtlauwtîî and were ini
Wellington. To rie it seemied flot es-
pedieuît to atet according Ie the instruc-
tions of Svnod, te return to the former
spiiere of our labor. In general, 1 amc
prepared to admit tlîat aucih a course
wvould hiave been perilous, 1 inay evPtn
Gay inîpreper, but stili it Nvas tie ('ly
,,ourse whliel), in juEtice to the Chiurei,
to, die initeresua ùf the mission and to
roy ewfl conseience, 1 could follow. For
sotne tinie 1 îiuiiistered te tic colonists
in NIW 'caîland, louking euit înezaiwhile
fir a proper and suiushie field else-
where. In this as in niany other inat-
Icrs Uie Chureh's prnyers ivcre hieîrd,
m that after a turne the wayý was opened
Up for coiniciiig the mission in the
%SuUî Sens.

TIiere arc one or two fluings wlîicl
well de4erve te be noticed in rega rd te
tbo wvay ini whioli we -wec led ; it mnay
le truly sitid, ",God led Us in a1 May
ebat WC ler net of." I lîad writtcri te
reeirai of ilic missienaries rin tie South
%eas, and lizzd lîcard frei tliem in turn,
asfunifltinig thec missi onary ceînmittce
front tine te timTe witli tlie information
ibus received. 1 liad visitcd Auckland
tu one ocrasion ; a few days after my
arrivai the mail f rom Britain came, ini.
larpirîng ait tie postanster if tliere
me any letters for rnie, lie kindly
loebed nt the lettrr for Wellington, uînd

w kîamed me that fiacre 'vas; one te mny
ai adress. h'vas frein Dr Bates, inform-

kill~e thait flic missionary committee
h)~ reconîrended, tlîat if au opportx-
ie offered 1 slîo.uld Visit tlic -South
Sase, and judge for mnyscîf as t> the
hama of amy cf the islaîids therc as at
lidof labor. Thîis, thon, is first et ail
tctthy of notice, fiat Ladl the mail

eîdirect toe lliingten anad not by
* tyof &uckl]-,td, 1 could net have

~iied that letter ini tinte te be cf auv

vitlue. 1 Nvals résiding during ilay struy
in Auî'klîud 'vit> Dr Sinc lair, the
Colonial Secretary. I inentioaed te liua
the instructionîs I 1usd received. Ice
lîappened te mention theo samie tliintg te
Sir Get)rge Grey, the Governor of New
Zealatîd, wholio ut lcindly proîied Iliat
if a imari e! iîar tsheuld lîrppen to Cali
at Au:klaîad( on lier vvay te the South
SciLs lie wvouhl conîîiinica1tc wvîth tlîe
caiptaitn, anud if possible sectire a passage
for nie. Net ton days afterwards,

II..S." Iavavîa,"Captain Erskine,
called at Auckiand on lier way te the
Ne%ý Ilchrides. Sir George Grey 'vas
as --oud as lus vrord, andi kilfly spoke
te Captatin Erslkine in îîîy belmnîf. Tite
ufilcer ait once aigreed 'viti the utmost
generesity tlat 1 Pfiould arcoîîîpany him
on lus v;îyige. In thus vway 1 visited
Anieiten iii 1800, and sv ailso the
otlier islaends in thec Ncw ilebrides
greup, tegeflier %vil> the Quecn Char-
lutte .iuîiSlui u groîips and Newe
Caledonia; rètuurning r'ia Sydney and
Wellingîun, I cUiie ag1ain to Auckland.
Ilere agasin the kind inter-position cf
proidenîce is te be niarkcd, ina-smueh
.as titis i.1, su faur as 1 knrov, the only
occurrenre freint tiait daiy te tîîis :ef a
tMan of wair s:îîli-w dlireet frein Xuck-
te tie Newv Ilelîrit](.

The provid ence uf G(,4 niay again Le
xnarked iii the folloiving cireuistainccs.
Mr Geddic liad bjecs, four ycatrs before
my arrival t Aneiteuin, perniancntly
cný,a,,Cd in înissionary w3crk on that;
island. During tie fiî-st wü ocf these,
inany circunistaiîccs hla necurrel te
retard thec progress of tie mizssion. AIl
these lîad been reinved previeus-ýly Cc>
1852, and a considerable îuinber of
nîcat favorable vircîlistances luad ail
occurred for Uie fîurtlîeranie of the
wovrk.

Mainy might be iaclined to hook upen
the seven yeairs spent ina New Zenlaînd
ais time coniparatively lest. Pcrnîit me
te say tluat it wvas net se. These ycnrs
'vere spent according te thew'ill cf Ged,
and 'vere, in more wuays tlîan cric, pre-
paratory fer the îvurk cm Aneiteuni. Ar,
firiat, ail missienarica have te paçs thro'
the prcparatery stages. «Mel Geddie
and I hEnd idike te pas3 tlirocgh thein.
\\itîi respect te tic language, for in-
stance, it rnay Le rcgardcd as lest wcrk
my acquiring during these vcara the
language of _New Zealatd-" Ail this
labor aad no results." It has been, ini
the -)rovidence cf God. miuch cthicrwilsc
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for though the tw-o languages (the ]an-
guage ef New Ziealnnd and that of
Aneiteurn) bc enitirely différent and
distinct, the acquisition of tho one w'is
found te be a most excellent preparative
for the acquiring of the other. The
latter was acquired with very much
reater facility tlîan if 1 lîad corne to

the study of it first,-prohably in one
balf the time. Again, <luring my resi-
dence in Newv Zealand 1 became ne.
quainited witlî missionaries beionging te
the varions socictics, and leariied fromn
theni inuch that it was of importance
to know -how the education of the
natives might naest successfully be pro-
seeutcd, how religious services miglit ho
niost profitahiy conductcd, and how thse
Most ready saccess naight be had to the
native mind. Aud althoughi the New
Zeaiand language is of no use in speak-
ing to the natives of Aneiteum, still the
knoildge of it is of Do slighlt adrantage
in transiating the Seriptures. TIse New
Zealand langiuagte is cognate te that of
Rarotonga and' Tahiti. 1%v acqusaint-
ance 'with the New Zealand language
bas enabied nie, in tihe translation of
any diflicul: passage, to compare our
version with these translations, and te
Mark how the difflcuities arising- froni
thse lieverty of the languages or otiser-
'wise, have heen get over. :

The samue thing occurred with Mr
Geddie in reference te previous expe-
riences laying a foundation for prescrnt
usefuiness. Mr (ieddie sailed fromn
.America, and camne by way of the Sand-
wich Islands and Samnoa. Ile was twe
years on H8e way before hoe banded on
Aneiteum. Blis acqunintance with the
Ilawaiian aond with the Sanioan diai-
ects, bis knowlcdge of how missions
were conducted on the Sandwich
Islanids by !he Amierican niiosionaries,
and how, on the Samoan group, by the
missionaries of thse London M.Nissionairy
Society, ail contributcd te bis suecess
on Aneiteuni. Tisus hie and I met fromn
opposite points, each bringing his own
experiences lromn difierent filds of
labor, but ail furnishiing an amourat ef
experience found to lie rnost ben(.*ficial
in carrying on the mission on Aneitun.

Another thing in connection with the
New Zenland Mission desr;rves to be
noticed. In consequence of May resi-
dence in thsit country ancl my labors
for a time among the coionists, they
have ever silice exhibi' ed an interest in
reference te our present sniseiou ivbieh

bans been e? permansent advantage. They
have centribssted in moncy, clothing,

&o. &c!£50.Nor isthis aH. They
are purposing te hayon Foreign Mission
carried out by the voie PresbyvtQriau
Churches inithe colony. Th)eir acquaiilnk
ance with us and our work lias, iii great
mnsure, led te their selection Of tho
New Ilebrides as the proposed field of~
th eir operatiens. Th is Preslhyteriau
mission, which 1 trust to soion sec al
work, avili have no %vizil te do anything
in the way o? rivalry wvith us. Nj
hopes are laigi that axauci gnod %viii yit
resuit froni thse combined effort on the
partof the Presbyterian Churcisof New
Zeaiand, and that semethinig imlportas:
will bcecffccted soion hy thcmi in aid of
the evangelising- of the New- lobrides.
Ail these resuits have flowred indirect!,
f romi our cennectien with Nowr Zeiiad.
This Church, therefore, bias ne cause t,
regret its early efforts; for iltlioughI ji
fixed un this field o1rigi naily selected.
and aithoughi its effortsi eeîn1d te be
nîisdirccted, yet God was leadiîsg us in
a 'way tîsat we kinew net of, and for
purpeses which we culd not then casa-
preliend.

1 niay mention oniy furtber, in cSu.
nection ççitls New Zesiland, the consin.
ued kindness ef Bishep Sélvryn. Dur-
ing rny residence amossg tihe colonist..
ho had offéed me agitin aond «again a
free Passa~e freni ?Nw ia:nd to
.Aneiteuni. Whoen the tini-3 carne thiti
saw mny woj clear te go to tl,ait isiand,
and when 1- wislied te L-now if stili hî
would make the effer, wvitlî a readinem
as frank and cheerful as over lie hseld to
bis promtise. Net only did the Bisiîop
give us a1 passage for esarseives, net oai]
diii lie give us un oppertunity of tâkiag

a fair ameunt of iugg:nge ini the ùcya
supplies, but thnugsi w'e conipletell
fild hoid and dock witls a lieuse,
boat, furniture, supplies, live btock, &e.
there was ne grunibling, hait, on th
centrary, thse utmest readiness to a,
comnnodate us ini every respect. 1 a
safe in saying tîsat neo etier piers
vould bave takea us te Aneiteurn ual
£100. In addition te this9, Bislîop &e
wvyn ýives us a cal1 once a year, brin
ing with hini boxes of clothiag, &.,
taking experts of arreivreot preparu
thae niatives, and aIl this freely and ch
fuily. Again, tuce years ago, w
Messrs Patera and Copciand hiad ari
arad wvien Mr Paten and 1 were
Tana (Mfra Paton lsavisag rernainu!
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Aueiteuna), .exaggerated reports lîaving
roacheal cua* ilarda te the effect tia~t ave
wore an :immainent daînger, the bishiop
wanented.to.ge crac or tavo days sailirag
()Ut of Iis.ot-dirary course, ira order thiot
lie uaight learn the accurîîcy of the

reportuianl rcdteve Ilac aaîxicty of che
nuisio"n fàaiii.l.s upura Aneitcuns. I
woaald tale * tle libcrty cf suggestirag, if
it would raot bic. preper in the Mission-
,ry Cornaaaiiee te niake surneticuhstiantial
acknowlcdgiueflt te tic Bishop for lais
Liadnesq.,*

1 shiail-mow speak briefly cf the w-exk
0l Anicitcîaîu. liere, as 1 have said, it
Will net be neceqsary te enter inte de-

i &jl. 1 si alI tiierefere present simxply
toame cf ttig..nacre general features cf
thae Wor'k. Ir avili be neeessnry £irat te
ionsider hmW inuuc w-e are ira dcbted te
otiier parties. Thie Lonadon Mlfissionary
Society ivere the pioneers cf tlais nmis-
iion- T%çcnty-one ycars ao their nmis,
iionaries John Williarms anal Mr- Harris

lassed by Aneiteuna, touelhed rat Tana,
ad pUSSeal. on~ te Erunianga, avhere
both laid 4oW'a their lives, liaving serç-
ta as pinrers cf a great andl noble
cause. Tlie Londona Missionary Society
suad its ajgents i * ti'ie South Sens w-ex-e
aioting dii.qrted, Wçar. açat faiaît-he.trteal
.ben tîte noble iaadx -bearers felI,

bot beeanaVe naît the nacre earnest anal
energetie tliat t.110 nartyrcd blood shedl
,A that isU~ud "sheulal net bc in vain.-
Two nissiQnaries Were pianteal or Tana;
iqaafew anetils they ivere compcllcd
to6lee but stili 4aative agents wvere ein-
çýsyed on Taoa, &AniwavFotiina, Eruna-
saa, and Fate. Mbanry lives avere lest
la these c)ays on the bigh places cf
ieathenistrn; seme by violence, etiiers
by the cliiaate, buit the field w-as thtus
keptepen. In IS-48 the "JohinW illiains"
uaxieal nt Aneiteuira, bringing Mr-. anal
Mrs Gealdie, w-ith a rnaisicnax-y frona
s1=3aa, anal a erateclaist. The former
raaaiaaed for one yeaar te introaluce M.Nr
Gedldie, and then departeal. Shortly
alitxwards the cateehist aIse, retireal

11q & brief radltress deliyereti by Di
çwi1d, in xfrring te titis niatter, a. hint wa,
ibrrwn oint, whicb wav bave ne deubt wil bc

a m-Ity acted on by the wealthicr menbor.,
âmUgbout nie Ctaurcb,-thul flfty suchl
=is should suilscribe Lt cach for th(
}'iaoa,rcfarred te tby Mr- Ingfli, 'ah,
ai of alie funils by which ltae Bis1bop'i
rIe) iii irpporîced.
bt uitt ba foruiad by reference to the main

arairaba theb Symoal have net evYerlookea
lù- attear.-LEd. R. P. Mlag.)

freont tile fieldl, tind for three yearq »tfr.
Gedalie sýraagg!el i sulitary anal aloaae
Irn 1850 a tèw of tie natives began t.c
gather rounîd lkin the licathien were
bcgiaîaaing to yi('lal. Sixteon or twenty
conrnenceal tu neet he nic ssionitry
on Sablaths, anad to ai-acive inRtructions
fluring- avek aayg. Wrlia ove aîrrivcdl
in 1852 we, ftuiiti tiat, 13 native con-
verts lad beer laaptiz'ed, and tlat a
nieveient, Nvas bvgiiiaagi tja cxtend ovier
the whlile islaaad iiai fiava.ar of 'Jhiriqti.in-
ity. Our arrivai w-as exceeuiaagly op-
portune. To hiave cornie soon ýr would
have donc littie garai; the dolay con>-
sequent upon a lIaer arriva1 iiaaiht
have been Laf~aa'a>e ut ina the
providence of Gi we lîaad hecai dclayed
ina New Zealiaai 1*111 at this crisis MIr.
Gcddic hîad opelacal upl tie waay* The
difficulties were laeginaaiag to vaaish-
Wahen wc arriveai, aî fev lautidreal of the
heathen hiad given up idolatry, and
frona that time to thma Uhe vrork, bas
been goîng ain. If ever tiiere was ana
instanée of the Irinnloin of Coal not
ccrniingwitb observaition, it lbas been
on Aneiteuin. WVe have neyer hiaid anyI
thing cerresponuliai.- to w-bat lias been
ternica a revival ; wc hanve had noecx-
citement, but graLlually, slntly, iniper.
ceptibly tbe ivork lias becia g')ing on.-
One week, two ; atiotiier, tiarce or four;,
a tlaird, fivo or six, rnay have abandoned
heratlîeaisin. witla iýs cruelties anal abo-
ininâtions, anud have placea tii enselves
under Chîristian instruction ;most ern-
plîatically, " not unto us, 0 Lord, net
îunto ns, but unl to ilin naine give glory,"
for "'tly naerey andl tlîy trutii's sake."

In spcaking cf tie progrcss anal pro-
spects of the0 work, 1 inay refer Ist, to
the Szibbathis. 0cr native land bas
long been proverbial for Sabbath obser-
vance. lice ave speak cf a "Scotti8h
Sabbatla," as if it wre aoietiiing pecu-
liar to this land. Let nie say that the
Sahbathi i8 as Nvelu îbserved on Aneiteum
as ina any part cf Scotiarid. The w-bol.
day is spexat ira the public and privatt
exercises cf Ged's worship, esept se
niuch as is taoken Up inl the %Vor28 et
neccssity and anercy. Tiiere is ine
averking, ne cookiug. The clirnte Ï8
such. that the baving cf focd avarm
o f ne consequencc cithepr te licaltîs or

acomfort. AI) cookirg, thon, is perfer-
mced on Saturday ; se uiniversally is this
the case, thlat thie native naie for Sat-

Surdaty is the nallirat aurcifa, "Uîhe cook-
ing day ;1" in opposition te Sabb:îth,
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w'lic! is ehe aaathia a ctumop, thîe "rest-
ing elaa.",

2, Pulfie Il-'orst1ip.- -At cach missiona
eationi fiare iii ai prnrcipal 'hiureh ait
wliicl iMr. (icddie anid 1 oficiiete: Tluera
as a becaiadariy plaîce ot îvorship ait wvlich
the inissiniatiirieq cificiatte aonce a niontît,
and lidI meetinigs for religionus instruc-
tion oct'aasi,)iauy iluriiig the ivee-
£oaac of thie schluol hanises airc aipprepri-
aited aiIte tas plaietas of îorvhlip, in whiela
publie service-4 aire eoaidoctcd.

P1inuîli îî;ea'hip iii tiiivertielly ebser-
cd ever thae w'liole islaucd. At t;ianrse
erery iiacrning îîîaîy bc hcaîrd in every
house the "lvoice, ef meloily:" io the
eveaiing iL is thie sanie. I do ciat inaan
t it al Whou observe family ivurslîip aire
Chaaistiatns ; but nne arc reckeiied
Cliristianas ait ail irli haive ot, famoilv
warshap miarneii and cveiiing. 1lccdu&-
cation WC have endeaveured to carry eut

tesiame aider of tliiigs at wvlich Jchn
K~nox, irith his compecrs anud suceeas-
ors, aiied-to caver tie laid iu
eliurclips and sclaunisq, acnd te niake our
educaticai cîtircly scriptural inii ts baîsis.
The propity or inîprupriety caf coin-
binitiîg r2ligiou8 aind seculair education
has ci'ver beci once muoteel. Tie Bible
is aur chiot, 1 ioaiy almost 8ay or only
schicel book. The islauid le divided ino
fifty or sixty little districts, saune lairger
aind seane sînailler. WVc caiinot cai1

thiese districts villages, thae whule papu-
latin censisa.ing of a, sert of cettage
faratiere, livinîg ecda in a hiouse sur-
rouaaded tay a 1)1<es of cultivated -round
of greaiter or lesti cxteîat. Io cacha dis-
trict %%e have a tetacli, wita lais ivife,
who aisqeîihle the whiole population fer
an hour dacily te inscruct tlîeîaî in reaid-
iog thec Wcrd eof God, repeating the
4caaîecl)iim aand oLlier bran.Aies cf educa-
tica. Iii thbs way, perhaps, tliere 18
net an iodividual aibeve chilhood Whoe
bas not Iearaed scmnething. Tlacv Icarn
the woerd befuî'e tlacy learu the letters,
and ail sueceed in ceanoaittiog a fcw
verses of Si-ripture to rneanory. As to
Oe social condition 0/' t/te pcople-fcr-
mrncly bigaaoy, pohygarmy, anud repudi-
aition cf wives prcîaailcd. flaere via.s
ne small anaunt of rites iii celebrating
roarriage, but the tic so bcrmed w-as
very loose and isiorder; and perhaips
tlacre wras ot a w-eanan iai theS island
above Llirty years cf aige, wha lied net
lived with two-, four, six, or even ten
mien. Since Cbristiua'cty vas iotredue-
ed ire have exadeavoured te rcform, as

far ais possible, the social condition (,j
the population. Mairriaige is (caatted
aicccrdin- to Christian prineiples. Dur-
ingy tha~ hast wx ogr "en yezirs 1 haavp
nmarried about 160 couples, anîd, wili
vcry few excepitian., tlacy aoc Ciljoyo)g
ais niucli doinestiî lappiness as coulti
reaisenably bc looked for. Ouar objetî
is te restOa'C aînd conlirni ns fier .tas pG..
sible faiani]ly lire. Io heatacn tunres il,,
widow ivas Rtraingled anad caistioati
seia, ailong vitli lier lausband. Peaal
inlfanicide waas so very frequaeaiî, 'I.
tlhe geoeiai iii -treitoient vas such.
tlaat we round ina a poîpulation of ~a
the nmales exceeded thae fcoaales lay ne.Ir-
]y 700. 1 an hiappy tu say that, %vl<il
we teok ciar cetisus last ycai', tlais dl5..
paiiy luiaad( becai aeduced [-y fiîfly ore
liundrcd a se that we oiay satfey aay
Clarastianaity lians saived the laves4 oi uu-
waards of one laundreil feaialos, ividaiç$
anid infauat.s. Wlli regard Io ,ililyùt
craitieu/, it bais lîcen our Iir:wtic;e, ralid il
i8 generally :ected oaa in tlaiie si, is,
acept tie born of civil glverîaaent
vçlaich ive fouîid iii tige island. Ori Ad
eitcin it '.vas iait ioiglit be teraaacd tte
patriarclial a ie eue clhi4f rais seaperier
îe .:111 the otiiers ;saine otagla tc
moere povrer, otliers less, baut,brte
niost part, eaieh claief ras livinz nt war
witli his noiglbors. 'l'lougl tIloisj,,Dd
is net laîrger than Rote, tliere ivere sorne
cf thie Chiers WIrli aCVer l>een nt ihýe
etlier side of thep islaind; for if tlaey h,4
gone beycnd a 1'ingeo f twc nilies or ei,
it would hare beeni at thea pcril of their
live8. Sinee Oharistiarait' laas been
iatreduceil tliere' is free interocarse.-
Any man iniy ga ta any part ùf ttc
island witliott danger'. We iaae tilt
Bible not ciily thé suprenie ridle ofi lth,
but tl' sureit rule cf diaiy in ciîil as
in eceles-itcaîll gevernainent. Io a fara.
eus Biblc-burniiig case in Ireiand il
wras lield dit the Biblo iras the
ceine laiw of Englaod. luad Mi
with us; ire hiave ne staitute latw apati
froin the Bible, which is rcagnized as
our cemmoxi latw. W"e haave hîeen chasry
of statute la~w ; aind havre aadvised titan
raither ta judge cf CeICI case ais it ai
neeerding ta the principles oi the Wur
cf Qed. WVe aire aoxiaus te haave aife

g ood precedents. IVithinoy brother
'Ir. Geddie, I have nover lîid iasi

to differ ona eitiier eeclesiastical or ci
aatters 1 hiave been disposed ta tutL

ait tiaites, tat cliaug lie belongs to a
ether section cf the Olaurcla, lie à i
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sonie inatterrs fully more Casini,
tia 1 arn niyself.

Wth/ regard Io civiZizeaion, th..
tives go il% their nisturai 8tiite i

leude. They are inl as low a col.
le we Clin coneeive hurnanitv t,-
in ; and if you would offer the(ýs
amount of Europeun ciothing. si.
tiiern wouhil receive it in their hvi i
tate. But nu sooner do theN

under reiigious instruction, t1l'tîn
mnediateiy the desire eornes for n
elothing; and after they have *-.

mômne tirne urider religions teai,%,'
jbey vili rell anything or work si a'

tbiingto procure European clotiite n*
the alle~r thiis thatt go toems coin.
what we cati cîvilization. la tsir,\N'
ei oui civi l"ation is based on CI1 -; .,:

1 .aitT. The natives have also nai ,
ea a rnsstofay spirit. IVo li'
sreset upwàtrds of 300 Ohureh i, i-
berg. It is our practice to endIeaý t.i -
empiOy ail our chi urch sisemier.,i
&î possible in sone active exertisi -

behiaif of their fellotv-men. Ve 1.
4teach-.rs, with their wivesiý

ihosa are chssrci niesahers. li
wsy 100 are occupied directl.vi.

illettuctiofl of their neigh hors W.-
tedesvur to press uponý them ti s'

mnsgeizitiof and civilization
island is tiseir work isather thart

lat *hile 'vo are sent frorn a fur k
tepported at a great expense, anil t

lintdo every thissg we Cali to
thes, we clIlonlly succeed if tli,-> i

1v their aid, and thensselves C:s 1 - %,i
rsiwork. They ail seern to feet I

k:e~ is an ob1i>btion oni thens t' ) '
~t*and instruct their owss coiiii
uns in Aneiteusa and the adjo*ingi

Wsisd. As Soon as openings," u
occr-ed in the adjoininng iissl -,
ta, ÂAniws', Eruuuusga, Fors :5a,
mnFate-we have talcen ftdvant:t.4%-or
~sm n ehave now 20 agèut
inî h the ndjoiu.hný islandas. N.. ;- e
ate have certain kinds of kiissîn 1, A

ssfit thern for beisîg phoneers i .

lbsse missionaries themeselves. ],i..y
ksthe language of t heir owa hn i;ý.

cter, hbtviews, and feisýtta;
know how they may put it-u
usoastoteil best on thse ntïve

i. They aloo knew the ek's
theit féliow-countrymen "nd 1-w

%lien togive tbernadvice. Ang
fint Who carno uxider Mr. (iei'flic's"'Tu Waiheet, a kind of pric-st, a

sîsan of gretît foi-ce of character, a fear-
fui Fiiviige, a ltiai ts $ce whosssif ho ls
ntative tilte IV21 eDougli. to subako on@
stimid agh:sst. Iii ! ad grant influence
,,er tlie people froîn his itunposeil sac-
ra1 .i Lritr; lille, de 1. a ) operty

%vere in shis9 1h11n. As ho propist:1ec or
rt'Ilderpil vîiimtiye tiso *rnal>ssascs by
prayers, sacrifices, and vitrions., rites,
'lependlec lle, beaith, ksarv- st, andi

'UC3Siii fislisng, war, or îaîy uther
ot-cupatiosi. Tis individuai 'vas onse
id thei flrst who carne under Mr. Gel-
thc's tessching. Mr Geaihie sttainod
cnisider.'bie influence over iso, and

the truth begaîs tu tell osa his heart-
As soon as 0lie hegan to, percoive thse

i'orce of divine tru th, ho foit a demiro to
snake it kuown to lus ÇfeIoýy country-
ien, aînd INr. Qddt-ie took ina niong
with issi te hkpcak t>) thel». 11 tihe
course of aaro a aret sars
-(içn was l.beisil( niltde "11 îsln An .

'viiiit lie hitd. s:.-Idtsts n4e, and
isat tisey 1,10d 811aulP t» is and Mr

(jeildie expho.t-il hôut ob*c ' ions woiO
ta o iet. l.Lssn bo4r4qZraually
moure anîd Anr Rhiip4 snd hirt
COItscienCe ruo.!- sc.fed.. hi pro-
cess 'vo have. carried oui a l ang, koep-
ing ul a coîtu.uçrsiosJ have
noa smore hete~~o.ou iad-n
vire tire ioIw scondicg..agoenta.:.to the ad-
I:îcenit isissn(s, tQ ixtake. *éeiiogs8 thoe
fkir the settletnent of o~uisoais
Naitve aency cau*alago bcased unost
advaatsigeousi*y l'or do~iîa pur-
poses. We hazveait sqyrt Qf * eJect school
for teaclsers whoîsî 'vo baie ýo»t forth.
We examt5ine tiiose 5C~it.c a vear
Or 80, nuill give êeeh ~~t .un WC'v
fitid necessttry. But native. ugcncy can
liever, isa ary de-grêe supol-setie Euro-
penn agenoyir Societies liearing what
native :ugrents are doîng tthey hiave
iseets instruniental in brincrin- whole

i.ql.:stss fross idolistry -iaiethat
native sugencies rnsght do. tise Whole
work. But tlsey require.toý:be guided
and eliseokei in soniz caes, Qtlberwise,
they soon coliapse, fall iback, and fail.
Wlîem wre ussdertonk th.s ris.îion thero

was a principle stated by Dr. Symsig-
ton of great nportas#o--tlàat iciselec-
tin1g a field it i8 aecessary te see tbat
it is one on whiclî you car: extend your

0petiations, and une ini wich the fruits
cf the work are likoly te descend on
future g,,eneratiODis. i n New 7.csland
these conditions could not be attairaed-
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But frolii the Nowv Ilcbrides you ay
exterid along island after ilîdstill
lyihg%» itu heutiien darkiie-tîc Quiec.n
Chlarlotto ý-raîp, tile Solonîion group,
Nevi- Guiinen, and other large nnd
douuýey' Infiabiled heuth'en iAnliuds on
the bidere, oI' Chihi,. 'Tilen tiere is
io likd:Üihaaýd th,îtt fis-ricî wvill becoine

I~i< t. h differetît ivith ýNev Zeal-
;îflli anmd tîatiouîs fil tho( telliperate zone,

Papul.itioný.- Titre %till ie rie colonisau-

and] Eùuai neluts and
trîufllùkâ8, ffiny - it or reriîde ainong
thoicd; but thiero is. no likelihaod of tiiere
baing . nytlîing like olxixg:and
thu6~ *yeur Maissuions rnliy go down ta
untùlUd gen erat ions. l'uni 1'ery a nxious
that t1iis church should pledge itse]f ta
carryoih this miision wvith mure vigor

and.exiergv tluci it bas- eret' yet dis-
plaj-ed. (3od ia bi*g inercy lias aaswer-
cd ytPut prayers. The - eflorts of this
cteldh; 'ais -conipared with '<le eflbrts of
otiier' 6 «hu'rHies, have aîot been inferior.
But 1 amn far froia thinking that tUlis
cherehl is yet adtirg, aqrtiliu like up
to ber 'hibility'. Sli* oaf'udzuea

yoo~'nèn.Nor is'tiicîo- tny hick of
moaer. * Theie W ~ aiîanguality in
tbis cbereh. Lt '< understood that there
ls 85tftrely a paap'er -in it. 1 liav2

becard*it>Éiiid that bur 'Church, andi the
Jews arer the only ones tluat havçe no
paupers.ùlmùông tiem. Though yuur
congréeb.tione aîè *.«injLl,* ,el th~e iluîn'-
bers are able to -support theinselves and
their fainiliés'; afid it lias perhaps been
a tbing 'îibnthiat a coagregation

,ghould g o down iii aur churcli, aen
thougli for years let't ývacant. Ged is
pourin- into -the hands of many, ve-altl
vitb hbête hardly koew «liat ta
do. WVe baidve at this mamneat roam for
six or eight *iiiissianaries in the New
tiebrides, -anid 1 wns iastructed to
bring the dlaims of tLe mission for this

smount of assistance before youi. Ive
would also requireoane or two floating
labarers for sickness and aller con-
tingencieg. Aftex- reading a lotter froni
bir Oeddie, hearing testimaony to the
value of the services of Mr. O opelarîd,
whom ho (M1r. Inglis) hiad ieft in bis
place, the rer gentleman proceeded to
say that. ho looked for thrco missionaries
fram this cliurch, and thirce or four
tram Nova Scotia. What ha had pro-
posed «as that they should gond out

one inbianutiry every year, and con-
tinne Lu do this tilt tlie nu mltier, uf fais-

sionri.aue broad slîould ho equal to ti
nuinlier of niniisters at hiomeî. Tl,,,
wvas rmot iit ail a visionary tliiiîg. 1ion.
our Lhe Lord with tly sublstanîce, art
%viîlî the flrst f'ruitsu af thille îxîre1q
so t3ouait thy barils ho filled wnit l plenj.
anid îluy presses with non' wrixm." fl*e
11cdien-cul tîtat the chureh Illid taketi?
this noitter nat as a plziytlittu, not as
3otnetluing zUlerely ta o ctloqutelt about
but in carncs. and only rcqutired to,
xtirrcd up and reîuuinidcd ut' lier dj
and th~e nvork would go on in a, w*n
glurifying ta God, and Car the NveiLtbeï
uof nyriads yet umilora.

Mr Inglis addedm that lie lmmud nt
gleî-ted. ta explai thuit l»is 1piîmmei
abjeet ini comning liouie mut Liino tmo)iue
ta carty Lhrougi man edition of týiui Xlr
Testamnent il) the native hauigi.ut - f
his flock. Owing ta lus li 'g <i

leuve Anciteumi ta takci ail îu:t;ie il
tihe retura of the " Johin WI~
cansidemable ainaunt af ciirrmxiummiu
yet ta o muimadeoan tlîe trans'ama be
it couid ho eent ta the preàis. FmmUrm."
five mnontis oi' liard imuhor tua il 1r1
yet henecessqary. île proposcul fiînmjl'
ta retira iuta soa quiet rurmi
lie could prosecute tliese cîr~îo
and lie requested the Syriod td) pass
edict readering it soniiiiui., bLje
nuisdemîuanoar ta amuk Iiut ta' P'
tilt Lhmut wou'k Was dun)!e. le b
broughlt WVillianitu uitAi lxinii;-, o
ho iight ho liuaised, La wii b
great abjections, but tlîmît lienmg.
siat ia tîme cazapletion of flt r.imîslat::
Williaxnu knew littIe of EnAliu<

btmll lotos of' Greek-but lie ks'e;gt
own language weh, and w.uld in
îicris t thoenl any sucb idioxiat'Ab!
der as that of the Frenluxuau wbîio

oui a compaay ta " squeeze" a y-
lady iu order to make lier i.

Wihliaunu, a nativoelcher eh
Cburcb on Anoiteuta, delivere au'

tcresting addr.-ss, wbicii was lnu
ted by Mr. Inglis.

ý Yatu great mn of tItis citîy
difficuit for nue stand up beforejoz
address you. In formier tinuu ni'
Pie were ln ua state af licatlieoi:m,.
in the duxit of the eart>, contez.
and wortlules8. 1It pleaised Gi à
miercy ta send Iile servants (0
the words of eternuil life. o
wheu the missionariesi explmiaelt

Noý,.
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ishe tings of this country, we siI
Wist kindi of a country is that? Bt

nuw tisit 1 hatve corne to thîs country, I
am wçeak to wonder at ail thitt 1 have
Seen. F.>rts-erly, 1 and xny friends

,gere all lit dirkness. «When tiw! %vrd
Of Ge( ame suinte us we Said, wViuît a

'Ford is this ? But now that 1 have
tomne to ti land 1 arn made to wender.
1 thssnl Gud whe has put IIis wvord in
thus land, and I prily that it înay ho
extended ins tise land and ail lands. It
resinde nie of Peter mhen hie s:ud,
.- bVat ans 1 that 1 81souild withstaind
Goa?, WVhat uini that I sould sapeak
befbre ynu asii? 1 tbanik G3d for wisat
he bas dulie, ahid 1 wili trust in hin.-
It rej0i'ces ne te sec s0 inany people in
%his bouse. You appear ne niînerous

à' s a wiîle population. I arn naaed

! ,t the nusnbers of people everywhere
df ,àthis lanid. Tisey are liko thse eanîl
ùa y the sea shore. In rny cousntry thsey

cf he te irrigate land te make alsîngs
s gow; but tise is a land where tise
h1 ater fliys of its owa acecord iste every

%ýz %as' garden. I rejoice in thse abun-
rT C. ce of your biessings. Do compas-

u L, te a peple whie are living iii
'akass. We compassienate a people

h. ho have none et this water. Se'sd
an Iis Water ef life, that it inziy re-

as thens and save tiseir euls. Let
le r prayers rise up te Ood in behalf of

~' ewho are living iii darkness. (ied
h wllingr te hear prasyers on their be-
~ f. Atid ycn, ininietere, do net Le
ah willir(g te teacis these thse way te

t, rets Who de net know that wR3?-
t 'way that ieade up te tise Saviou..
à~ te heaven. There aire niany of

LtETTES EROM THE REY. DR. asicc.

T, tbe E ditor Of the Rcgifster.

EdIilbtergls, St.22isd, 1860'.

t arM 1 ber, tisat yeu 'vill kii-
s isert lie erclcsed decunients in yeur

ala. Wie are espeeually ssnsieus to
h tisescattered cisilsiren ef Sceîlssnd,
Such as trace thci r spiritual descesît

Ur rlansd in America. and vie de aset
w in %risaI etier way to, asecomplîisi

object. Tihe people of Scottînsi aire
ed ast prescrit in au important

ehasiof erecîing a great Protestant
lte as a wo'rthy mionsument tO
Knox ansd tise Referaiers of 1560.

a haie juset celebrated at Edinburgi

riry Register.

tise Tricen teais e f tise nsational abois-
tien of Papeîy witiî grecîn esîthîssiassi.
A.nethser iii> 1orat it orsiea period ite
just hefuire u4,-tiso 2001 of Deeeniber
nest, ybeustise( fsrst Gesserai Assoerbly
of Scothsud was lised,-îie preciessn
gerus out tif h nimst si îid. Pres-
byterinîs hj)srehs in Greast ]3rItain,
Jreland atnd Ansericast bave siuice spm-uù.
\Ve propose to hiul pubiewusipn
thianksgivirn2 on Oinat day, we ea rne8tly
trust tliat our btsîuin disttîfands!
wiii j')in -ivait u-i. Wo prppotze aisi) %eo
niakie a eltuctisîn on tsat day ftor the
Proestant Isîsaîsu1te of Si.6odnîsd 43 a

8uitalie tol-esi of gratitude, agsîi -we aaye
anxiuus tliit vair fsiends8 ini (aljer .i2sds,
whison te Loyd bats prôsp>-cd.wt
woridly niewis, sh(1eisssld jolis tiQjiv qentiri-
butions 'yitis ours. ýýeet4wtd qeedr3
their lielp ait tise presessei !rsaasfr a

tien in Greast Brcjain. bas lie..g tii, :u
perted Iby.grssiss front tis Pîé sfPe
pasgandss. tise 1Puseyisni of Engfasîd, ssud
eveis by large. grinse trins Élie-British
Treaeury; Th-iscr (n esi tisos3isr FiAnd
great apaathy -ands divisisons suLno)nrt OUT-
salves; but %Y2 luuok. I*oi-rardl thse
Protestant !ssstitute ais l, tutrer asiia Cen-
tre of atreiijgdîl, i grç*zt inearîs urider
(bd of a nusass ud cestaîn the

ata)bier spirit of ether aid.better dày8.
A large sons iii»vever is. itil ic eessry
te establisil s!îe itssstite * t(ree freuss.debt.
Tise contriblitiosss of' ouv' )Iiélisràn'fremi
ail lssndc; iil Le mnsîs wcliase, and as
Scotland seldunii ak3 ises torniail aippeai,
ire trust tisât iss une, tsadp.iu s u, ; li-
teresting citvcunishna-e' 'sili.7 bè ceial-
ly and iiberq.lly.re-spessded.t6.,

J'L .I3cu..Cenveoa#r.

5OTit. OP7ab '£f«u ilD

At the conclusioen of tise services ins
tise Fiee Assezssbly lidill tise Cisairmav,
nienibers us consssssatefi, and a large
niuaber . f eleigysîsen aend iayissen,
forssîed ini proce(suicsssad order i the
quadrangie of the Çoiiego, nd marclied
te tise spsýst li the nortis 8ide of Mer-
chiant Sîreét, tit the fuof orne ef tihe

aîrchses of George IV. br'idge, where
tise foundatti38(oten of thse Lroestant
Instituto pf. Scoil., nd wsss te be laid.-
Anieng tlt.wnissnihZs teek -part ina
tise processioýi woe Dr. Begg ; Profes-
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sorLiodsoay Us îitdPrefiliytersain Chitrvl
Gl ;o ,Prfexsr M3cialUsiî

PresI'. serins, Chut cli, Duxxsfçrisse
rsfsorLoriîmer, L«aslise ; Prt.eS'c

flet)1 rss lgti)tlsî Olsss'gsv* 1zev Sir. Il
W. iYss:~fBeyC -1tzi qus> Ciss.

sida; Rev. 'Pr. Youtn' * RotÇ' Jolis
1Vûtsoss Mr'. Rsbxt]Isr% ,C.
Ilarviem.ous Ba; s *3 tldIcaddles , pro
fessor Balfisur fDe. (Isi]Ie ; Lieutený

Mr. Peter Si,ét.A tstbro
indles wero alîtw.Îiùro1aled mi ti.,
tise plat fsrVn;s' *îffsil h .sïtoxd til(
Led oftiestsê

.. te r Y bjlie 11ev. Dr. Begg
Bir. Porîcos, ttlè'Secirefary osf tin

Instituts', ressd thé Efloigist of dtl~
papers, etc., ers*e*c.t hdi o liottie, to 1)(x
ernbodied in thèxsoe:Porssi
of the arrssugceexts toi neetc1l vitli
1 *Yin g the lssit'issîsio of' fle Thititut(.
Eist 0fruscriijerm for tise erection (.
tihe building ; pio9.ismc ôf tile pré-
ceeditsgs cossssectéed with the pres
l'ri*ceintetinry Ctnoneemoration (if tise
Refornsitioîs ; copies cf tihe Rutlitairý,
the Wiittuee, tise L'aldoniaap .sFer-cu)1,
anid tihe National 'Standard; atid tiso
curreît, coins of thie'reaini. Tise hottU..

wils tiseu pisiced ina tise harsds of Robert
Morrison, Exq.,. Ilarvieston flousse, kýj
wisos it was pliited in tise cavity pre-r asred to receive i anxd tihe scone wiss

olwered. Mr Morrison tison applied
tise square, plomib, asnd niailet, in tise
usual maurser, and, witb snuch feeling,
briefly expressed the higi gratitic tort
whicl lie expe1einced ini iavisig beess

pvile-Pd to loty the fotindatios stonc
0<t1ie irotestaBt Isistitute of Scotlasxd.
Rev. Dr. McCrie thon essuie forwaxd

and sxid-Dear brethren and f eiIow-
citizesîs, having been requested to apes..k
a few words on thse intereating amsi
auspiclous occLstiotl, T saieeny to sa y
thut 1 congràitufat.ýryilu-etzes
ont thse prospectr-.o.ail à& iiisnuitses.t
as 18 now te~r~c stid, espo-t
for aithougb iÙé f.. ijtthe nit.
tropolis of Xiiit ~ a. .nTlàev(f
Edinburgh, an. I«l'ep inter-
ested in al tîtI:fl#~:ji1\îc its
interesta. W iio*Isdd irae fours-
daition of a Uiin,'jj i ttsougii it
niay bave noe 1.aimns tn..eccetistics
satnetity or touasý.4iiedhtiràl besruty, nîssy
yet renmder fhr iS 9'Ïa efettuàl service to
the country, in lier liiglipat anrd isolilet
isitereste, tisain any mere nmonumnut of
stoue, iîowever richly adorned, or lsow

vrs niagnifieentiy eonstructed. F snm
t x.,, lisited nature of the ground, few
axre sow perniitted e) witness the s'im-
1 de cerenioniai of tisis day ;but geno-

* ri1tbtosi yet sîshors, Difty yet arige
-,té'ugI the iength and brendth of Seat.

issto betsa Isle lsearxts tistpronpted,
sic0 liscas that devi8ed, anrd the banrda
*tist iiintxgurated this Insitution-an
iis.tittioss isttended to raireup agoodiy

é.'sîspaîsy of volutiteer8, furniRlied with
-%%e.iIltst3 8uited to tise wssrfarê in which

tit- ixss..y lie cssiied to, engage in lte
ixt. ests-ss ggie - between tho foiloivera cf

ssovlsuperstition atnd the thant.
s-.is (if primitive purity and eternai

s rush. Tisey wili serve as a spiritual
sa.istiss, fitted to coitpete witis tise entis.
rsi'e8sc Ronte, ready for every enter.

xz1e.y; ansd hy awvakening the aid
*. .tlsspirit of* deternsined resistanscg

t I>opery, tlîey isny be tise nieasci
;.ixg up si pisslasiî of devoted Cisris.

L.111 issefi, Who in thse.isssnguage of oui
s.5uxlpoot, in tise hour osf péril,

May stand. a wall of fire, arouxxd this
inuech-Icvcd 18i0.",

l'lt. Dr. Lindsay, Unîited Presbyt.
xi.éit Ciîurch, Oisssgov, salter aâvertn-
Ss) tise recen t spread of Popery, and tise
lie essity cf esornest eff4rt on the part
t P'lrotestant3 tqçouuste-s.ct its influence

.1s1iiosld to the wide area from whi>s
rýciircsentatives1 Of diffécretît Cliristias
C tonusions liad beers drswn te tise

l5 s:s"nî esincetinsîg and thse freedom et
s4a.tesîîeit which wuasillowed lin tisen.
i l e tison prsîceeded &to sny-I toc, st tise

irei nciment feel a sentimentstrsg.
>ilssig ia niy besoin for utterance, vsics

z îsut express, thouegh I kssow it isa m
xià.ared int by theo buik cf those who ane
prescrint. Tihe subjeet 1 nui aihsding
tu le tise eadownient of Maynoo".-

Xerlr~ te xy view, indeed, ail Psa-
rixcdowrnents of religion aye un

V rsrrantrible, anmi hsave ns nsstîsrai ten-
,!..ic.y, wiers ieft te tiseir uncn.trelied
itsiuence. to doiseriosîs di.mage tetise

s. ost f gefusitie goillirsess. Thut,
lisowever, lu flot su point 1 arn gaixtte

vister upous. Whsit ofMavnooth, tti
Il, this 18 my t-lev-. 1 look ui

Pllpery, not siniply es areligion Wa
ztisi fossius co.n spirascy againhit tiser*
liious lilierties cf ail masîkind. Thes
s-te, tiserefore, 1 thsivi, specissi ceems
for the abolition et Popiss endowmes. 1
in titis country; nd I can quise cesDul-

essticitsy join in any atgitation ,lts<
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geeks to deliver the coutriV frotu the
»in an'd foily tir l' iloli gflictl* delumiansé\of the Papticy. XVt til saonilŽ tiînie, 11haove al COîiioi deeply oiŽated in niy

wiyi, .1wlii,1î gaîtibeîo utrengîtli froîii
dey tii day, fiait ail our ueff,rts ta cfflt'c
the diqcnduwiîcnt ai' 1>ipery in titis
country wvill prove nltîigetheîr unavail-
in, Fo ]on., as Protestant clinîvhes
sua schîîîilS are ststiilld ley the tfînds
Qf thec Sat te. My conviction is, tiiat,

il fie Protastiitt voriui wiuld tour it-
.mil free froiîn ail âctcdeticc for support

opnnational fttttdq, tlicîî at once we
touid camlpe) Ppcry to sitand .1111ong us
opon lier, uiwn legs, anid, ini ai *fair stand
op figlt betwecn the owo -sy teins, 1

tofidl liqVe no doubt, tîtat Protestants,
:nttisig forth ail their criergiou, and
ilin-" dependent upon thenselves

ioderGAo, Nvould êpeeîlily, witis the
ýieosig of Jietîvenl, auliieve a conîpiete
.atory. But I nîust, stop- If' the
.Mple olijeet of tih Inistittute were

b a~taQ ogfifst ayîotî,while 1
oula not but approî'e (if it, 1 would

1ttcotsier t alipelso nîcrtaking,
the tl enison adready stîoted. Far

hretfSViovrcver, iti its design,
dit will serve as a rallying, point to
the Protestants of' the latnd. By
s of lectures, periodîcals, and

Pr publieations, it wîll pour forth
cool ituous streain of Christian know-

g,ý ainong aur own penple ; anid it
Illio serve the purpuîso of exr'o!ing

ýcluuions, superstitions, a'nd lies of
ory. Wlîat a glorious tliing 'will it
for young maen La have tlîcir nuînds
hîd iere with sound views of the
oeîf Popory, arnd to he tlîus pro-

fîgog rth as iilissinni.ric8 te
cooe, îiSpanand 1toaly, the cen-

sent cf the aon of Sin? Mday the
abundanti! bless tItis Institute,

make it a blessing
At bc close of t lie cereiiounial, a
'~r of the cenipany .visited the oid
bien Clinpe), wliiel fartas part of

rpety acqîiircd by tlîe- Iristitute.
Beg cntioned Qoaie partie ulars

dig the historýy of flic cîapeî, and
tei: uses, and stated that the

o f "the goad" Dake cf Argyle,
sêtfesdniartyrdorît for tecautse
httanisme nd Po-esbyîery, liad
lîid oton the table wlîich iqtood
6middle cf the chape). This in.
egfîtau allmng olier thlî9g, had
dhim (Dr. Beg)t demire Yery
tlY tjec prese ce of te prescat

Dukze of At-gyle lit theic lyinr îor thte
fuîundaltioîi sttinte Of the l>îhî,tcsitmîm ins-
titute, and the grat eîîtîonîinoîatin
meOeting.s which weîaO uîowv leiîîg Iîd in
tItis city. Ibis Grio îwvî iad
decliricd tn caine, lî:îvijng qiîllleluor (rot
the idea ulto i iieid--aîî idemi widil
lic (D)r. Begg;i xhoîîglIt was a tnOst
absurd Une, but 'Yhiidî lie did not thtiîk
hie linmd biesi iiibhc to di-iig that
Lucre wa8 bometliing oirîultim patrty
inixed up wiht!iluisedeîstain,
and thtat tlioreforo lie olîglît t.) eop
clear of theim. DIr Bcî'g tÏleîî dirî'cted
attentioni ta saine linioi( hi )eeillieils cf

stained glass la tile %viiiduîwvs, and
rtated tiat the steeple mvis funtislicd
ivitii a vcry fille lieil, whlieli w îs bie-
lieved Le tinve betit ininulactuiied in
Spai, and tii colîtaigi a gld dcii af

su ver ini its comwposition. Irc lad re-
ceired screrai teîîîpting offui.q fAc it,
but the Proittnt, Institilte î%'crIe de-
tcrinined ta k-ecp iL, mas well as thue mtier
oId relics cnnttee-ted witlî the btiiltlîîtg.
The Rey. Dr thon epese hi-s reatdi-
ness ta gratify thîe visitorsý wvifl a ic-
nmen cf thue aid bell's qiîmilitie, ' and iii a

fcw minutes its dicli rsiivç;ry t<îne NV113
board ringirig (lut a jitil;*îmtit penl iiier

tILt thte CoIVglate and G :ssiuîktl
celebration cf thu fowidfitg oI the
"Protestant Irist-tute of Scotiatid.)p

EVJYNIN M.TING.
The final evening meeting was held

in t4îo Free .Assemhly H1all at sevcmi
o'clcck. The Earl cf Shtaftesbuîry Iiav-
ing been expcctcd to prcside anîd te
spenk on the oceosion, te IL&H was
dense) y filled oit thte lînur of eoinnenc-
in,,. Thle noble Eiff did miot, lîowever,
maake hus appeamance, and Dr Beeg
intimnated tiîat lie liad been detaineil lu
London by the pressure cf tuls Parlia-
nientary dutico3. Colonel Walkcer, R.
A., Loak te chair, anid niade snîne con-
demnatory rernarie on the siîoffling and
temnporising poliic'v of hoth te great
political parties in Parlininetit, in regaZ'rd
te Protestantism anmd Popery. Tie Rev
C. Cliiniquy, and 8evcral otlier speak-
ers, prinoipally fron Ireland, success.
iveiy addresoý,ed the meeting, chiefly in
reference to the objectal anîd efforts of
the societies wth which thcy tuere
connected. 'On the motion cf the Rer.
Jon. Watson, votes cf thanks were
paesed Le tiao varicus speakers, ta the

18co
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commnittes who had arraiiged the pre- concluding verses of tlic goth psàl
el solit Series ofimne<tinge, and to the and the ieet.ina termainated abc

conimittee of the Freo Church Assemn- eleven t'clock.
lily Ihall. Dr Begg then gave out thse

NOTiCES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS,&

Tho Przsbytery of Pictu met at New An
nman for tise Pregbyterial visitation of ti
congregation on Tuesvday 18th Sept. Tis<
reute of tise examinatioss wns in the isigh.
est dogree Eati8tactory. Prayer meetings

and otiser spirituail agencies are kept up jr
a nanner indicative of spiritual life, whil,

the financial affaire exhiibited sueis gratify.
ing progress as called for tise warmn consmen
dations of tise niembers et Presbytery.-
Thougis tiseir minieter has only beoh settlod
about, eighteen menths, ýct ini tisai ime net.
,withstiuding thse ecarcity of nsoney thcy
have besicles paying thse stipend, finished
their churcis in a conifortaisie manner, and
have erected aesd com)pleied a conilortable
manae for their minisior. About ton yvears
tisey reeeived ene-sixts of a minister's time,
sud fonc seine difficulty in raising thse
amount neecs8ary for ttsat purpese. Sucis
progrees elicited warni conenendation front
thse Presbytery, which isowever wero united
'with exhortations te supply wisat was yet de-
6E-.ent, md to scek farriser progreus.

On the follqwiug day. the P.zesbytery' met
aI. Tatamagouèhe, for thse ordination of Mr.
Thomas Sedgwic', prencher of thse Gospel
ie thse pastoral charge of thse congrogation
there. Tise solucen services of the day were
ce Lnienced by thse Rev. Robert Sedgwie-k,
father of thse young tuiieshter m-ho proaeied
an eloqnent and alivropriate sermon fren,
Mat. viii. 20, after waeh thse 11ev. James
Watson mountedl thse steps and offcred up
tise ordination prayer, nt tl<t close of whieh
M(r. S. rece-ived tise right band of fellow-
ship tram the memnber.4 of Prcebytery pre-
scnt. Tho 11ev. David Roy gave tise charge
ta tisa inister, and tise Itev. James Thoms-
son addressed tise people. The congroga-
tien as thisy retired csclco.-cd their rsewly
ordained pater in tise usual maniner. Tise

-day was f£ne, and thse audiôdeô6 larges
Sattentive.

Thse Rev. Thos. Sodgivict jttknow?
the reccipt of thse folle0,wig -juins for
widow of the late 11ev. Iugi Rose,f
thse R1ev. I@aao Murray.

Cavendishs, £1 2.q Xe w Lon*pon, £1
3d., P. E. Islandi ey £92 &Ï. X. S. .

Thso agent aoknQwledges receipt of
following sume for Registor and ln$

11ev. James Allan,. £0
11ev. Allan Fraser, 2
Dr. Crcd,..........
Piou, 3rd Npvooebor, 1860.

Board of FcreiJn .faetRv
Roy, John Stewart, W'al.ker. Baye,
Blair-Mr Stewart Chaiçmea, and MrB
Socretary.

Corre8ponding .>fcmbers.-. Rev. .Te
]3axter, Onslow; 11ev. J. Mecordy,
Brunswick ; 11ev. Isaao Murray P.

NOTICEe

Wo have dotained our prcEcnt N.
hopes of being able to intimato thse a.
ments mnace for conducting thn periodi
tise Clzurci for noxt yenir. Unexpect
ficultie8 have occurred in thse way'
Committe Carryin)g eut the arran
eontemplated at Synod, viz: inqtead
ing two periodicals as thse Thstruc-
Rogister, to have onc ut 2s. 6. Oirc
ces unknown te thse Synod ut thse fi
render it necessary te deloy sueis a
for a ycar, and in tise nicautimo te ad
arrangement s9-.illnr to thse present.
our next No will he issuod early, Il
Uvoal arrangement ivill ho announttd.'


